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City to absorb part of insurance increase for empioyees
By CARLTOW JOHNSON
S U ffW M v

City fOTvmment wUl abscni) 
some of the cost of a  recent 
Insurence premium Increeae for 
city employees who have elect
ed dependent Insurence cover-

H m  Big Spring City Council 
voted unanimously at Tuesday 
night’s meeting to let the city 
take on some o f the financial 
burden for the insurance.

At the Jan. 0 City Council 
meeting, one o f the three 
optlcms discussed as to how the 
city could pay for the shift was 
to uae the c i^ s  Utility Contin
gency Fund.

A  0BW council members, city

directors and Mayor Tim Black- 
shear were not in fkvor of using 

-the utility ftind to cover the 
expense because it isihe city’s 
«n«rgency fUnd in case of a 
maior waterline break or simi
lar wnergoacy.

After much discussion Tues
day, the council did unanimous
ly agree to take on the $30,000 
expense until the a id  of the 
budga year, when the council 
will consider giving city 
employees raises to cover the 
increase.

Recently city employees 
noticed a deduction increase of 
$58.40 per month for dependent 
insurance coverage.

The reason for the increase is 
due to the considerable amount

of claims filed by the approxi
mately 130 city employees cur  ̂
rently signed up for dependent 
coverage. Approximately 
$800,000 in claims were paid by 
the city last year, which is why 
the premiums Jumped so h i^  
in 1996.

Assistant City Manager 
Emma Bogard approached the 
council at its Jan. 9 meeting and 
asked it to shift some of the  ̂
deduction cost from the depen
dent (employee) side to the 
city’s side in the amount of $7.50 
per employee to offset their’  
increase to around $14 per pay 
period.

She added the city administra
tion fears people can’t absorb 
such a drsistic deduction and

By CARLTON JOHNSON  
Staff Writer

Congressman Charles Sten- 
Iiolm w ill be the guest speaker 
at Saturday’s annual Buflklo 
Trail Boy Scout banquet.

It w ill be the second time the 
17th District congressman has 
been invited to address Boy 
Scout volunteers and recognize 
them for their work with area 
youth.

’This year’s banqua w ill be at 
the Dora Roberts Community 
Center. And under an entirely 
new format for the first time in 
<0 years, the banquet w ill be 
d in ttf tita day Instastf o f dw  
evenlhg.

BuCtalo Trail Council vice 
president Carl Bradley said the 
change is designed to allow  
more time for district officials 
and unit leaders to travel to and 
from the banquet from within 
the area, which covers more 
than 300 miles from the north-

Firefighters 
donate Jaws 
of Life
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment donated a Hurst Jaws of 
Lite rescue tool to the Garden 
City Volunteer Fire Dm>artment 
Tweed ay aftemocm.

The tool that was donated was 
originally given to the fire 
department when Webb A ir 
ffbne Baas dosed down.

Assistant Fire Chief Steve 
Badges said, “As we progressed 
and got better equipment we 
look this particular tool out of

Hadfss added’ Cite Council- 
man John Paul Anderson and 

Chiaf Frank Anderson 
ware inatnunsntal in brtaiiring 
about donation.

The Ora department also made 
a sim ilar donation to the 
iioarard. County Volunteer Firs 
Iljopartmeot a  cotqde o f years

east to the southwest.
Banquet activities will begin 

at 9 a.m. with a golf tournament 
for volunteers.

Also there will be organized 
tours operating out of the com
munity center so visitors will 
be able to see things such as the 
historic spring, the Heritage 
Museum, and Potton House.

The entire Buffolo Trail Coun
cil is a program covaing 18 
West Texas counties. Services 
and facilities include trained 
volunteer staff members, a 
6,800-acre Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains, the 17-acre 
Aquatic Base and Training Can- 
tar on Lake Colorado City, 
Scout S ^ io f  centers in Mid
land and Odessa.

The Buffalo Trail Council is 
also known as the Lone Star 
District and has eight Cub 
Scout Packs, kids in grade one 
through five; eight Boy Scout 
Troops, boys ages 11 through 18; 
and five Explora Posts, boys 
and girls ages 14 through 21.
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Big Spring ffref 
flg h la n R l^ H i 
nlatha Jawaof

ffreflglilar Gary Cola shows Qlaaaeoek 
Hanrton, Daan Broam and Laon Rf " 

Ufa davlea Tuaaday allamoon.

Hedges said he wasn’t sure 
what Garden City used to extri
cate accident victims before the 
donation, but i f  it meant calling

will end up dropping their 
Insurance coverage.

The original cost to cover all 
514 city employees was $46,360 
per year, but IM.OOO is aU that 
is needed to cova the employ
ees for die remainder of the 
1995-96 budga year.

A ll city employees were fig
ured into the $30,000 amount; 
otherwise it would appear that 
those employees on dependent 
coverage would be receiving a 
benefit and everyone else would 
not.

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said the utility fWnd is the 
healthiest fUnd the city has and 
the only one able to absorb the 
deduction.

‘"The deduction increase is

sort of a hardship since we 
havoi’t been able to give our 
employees a raise in the last fow 
years,” Fuqua said.

One sticking point for Coun
cilman Tom Guess, bObre he 
voted in flavor of the Idea, was 
the single person without 
dependents would n a  receive as 
much of a benefit as employees 
with dependents.

Councilwoman Stephanie Hor
ton said otha people around 
town have to abso-b increases, 
and the city can’t take the blow 
for everyone

City Manager Gary Fuqua 
said, “I don’t consida this a pay 
raise. We’re trying to keep our 
employees as long-term employ
ees. Part of our benefit package

is to provide Insurance to 
employees and aifordable insur
ance for their dependents.”

He added the reason it can’t be 
considered a pay raise is 
because employees won’t be see
ing any additional money in 
t ^ ir  paychecks. ’The city is just 
splitting the cost of the premi
um increase for dependent cov
erage. Employees will still be 
responsible for paying half of 
the increase.

Fuqua said it also can’t be 
considered a pay increase 
because the city still has some 
employees who aren't paid 
enough to be able to afford 
health insurance.

"W e’re just trying to make it 
aifordable for them,’’ he said.

Stenholm to be guest speaker 
a  Boy Scout banquet Saturday

‘"rhe Lone Star District has 
has a 42 percoit growth in mem
bership since 1992, totaling 450 
scouts. We have also had a dou
bling in the number of units in 
the same four-year period, going 
from 10 to 21.” District Execu
tive Warren Wallace said.

In 1995, three scouts achieved 
Eagle Scout ranking, 16 Cub 
Scouts received their Arrow of 
Light (the highest ranking for a 
cubs scout. 258 merit badges, 55 
rank advancements have also 
been earned by area scouts, and 
124 Cub Scouts have also 
received rank advancements.

Tickets for the banqiiet ere 
$i2mvl are avallable at the Big 
SpilpIThree. Ckeinber of Com
merce.

Ih e  annual business meeting 
will begin at 1 p.m. at the com
munity center and the tribute to 
scout leaders wUl begin an hour 
lata.

For more information, contact 
Wallace at 263̂ 3407 or the chSlh- 
ber at 263-7641.

DEDICATION
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Volunteer Paul Hopper removee duct tape off the letters alter they were glued into position a 
Its trofd of the Big Spring Police Department A dedication to rename the build-day earlier on the 

Ing was scheduled for 2:30 p.m. today.

Commissioner unhappy w ith speed iim it
By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

The speed Uaii( is-90 mph on 
most four-lane divided high
ways and state highways, but 
one Howard County commis
sioner is not im press^ with the 
increased q>eed.

(^mmlssioner Sonny Choate 
is displeased that on Feb. 8 the 
speed limit on Snyda Highway 
350 will be raised from 55 mph 
to 70 mph.

Choate told the Howard Coun
ty Ck>mmissk>ners’ Court Mon
day he thinks it’s dangoous to 
have the speed limit set at 70

mph. which will begin just after 
the main gate of Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Choate’s main concern Is that 
the Texas Department of ’Trans
portation has made this deci
sion and could do it again in the 
future without informing the 
county of its intentions.

He proposed to the court it 
authorize Ck>unty Judge Ben 
Lockhart to sign a letter 
requesting Howard County 
received consultation in the 
future of proposed speed limit 
changes on county roads and 
highways.

Commissioners unanimously 
approved Choate’s proposaL

Choate added the county 
recently received a letter ftxMn 
the DOT stating it is currently 
making a traffic survey of the 
area in which the spe^ limit 
will increase.

He said this probably won’t 
change anything, but he would 
like to be informed of such 
changes.

“Trainc needs to be slowed 
down as it enters th a area. We 
have school buses going 
through there. We also have 
other highways in the area and 
we should know if they want to 
change the speed limit before 
they do it ” Choate said.

HEB pays top price for grand champion steer
County flre- 

howtooper-

In outside help, they would.
He added Garden City won’t 

have to rely on anyone any
more.

H E R A U ) sta ff report
HBB’s $1,250 paid for N a ill 

NichOs’ grimd champion stea  
was the top price paid during 
the Howart County Junior 
Livestock Show Premium Sals. 
The sale was held at the end of 
the annual show.

In addition to the HBB bid.

o th a  premium buyers and ttw 
amount paid included:

• Reserve diamplon stea , 
Budty Crenshaw — $800 by Big 
Sprtaig Farm Supply and Unl- 
versal Construction 

■Grand champion heifcr.Cody 
MeCkum — $600 by Boothe, Vas- 
«nr Foa A  Fox CPAs and Dibrei-

I’s
• Reserve champion holfor, 

James Newman — $300 by 
Howard County Farm Bureau

• Grand champion pig, 
Michael Brooks — $600 by 
Honea Impisment

Please see STEER, page 2A
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Qutrles Bradley
SarrioM  A>r ChaiiM  B. 

Bndlay. 77. Big Spring, are 
pwdtng w m  NaHay-Blckla A  
W ridi FttM nl HonM.

Hadlad Tuaadny, Jan. 18,1986. 
in a San Antonio hosplUL

Rodolfo Rodriguez
tor Kodollb

RodrIgiMa. 7B, Big Spring, art 
Ith Nalley-PIckle Apending with 

Welch Funaral Home.
He dtod Wedneaday, Jan. 24. 

IBM, at hit realdenoe.

Floyd Howell
Servloaa fbr Floyd Howell, SB, 

Big ^MTing, are pending with 
NaUey Plckle A  Welch Funeral 
Home.

Ho died Tueeday, Jan. 23. IBM, 
in a local hoapltaL

Tommie Lovelace

LOVELACE

M YERS & SM ITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24lh A  Johnaon 267A288

NaOeyFfckle a  Welch 
FunenlHome

wd RMewood Qwd
fMGRCOC
1I74SII

Jaaa Eeliagar, 80, died 
Taoeday. Sereleea w ill be 
10:00 AM Friday at Nalley- 
Plekle A Welch Roiewood 
ChapeL latermeat will follow 
at Tfhdty Memorial Park.

Floyd Howell, SB, died 
Taeaday. Sarvlooo wlD be 2KM 
PJd. Friday at Nalay-Plckle A 
Welch Roaewood Chapal. 
ialarmmt w ii Iblow at Trfalty 
MaBMrtal Park.
Tommie Lovelace, 84. died 

Wedneaday. Sarvicea will be 
lliIO  AJd. Friday at Wealay 
United Methodlat Charch. 
iBMiMeat arHl follow la ML 
Stklam orialParfc.

B. Bradlay. 77. died 
T A i ^ .  Sarvleee am pawBag 
r iiilM la y -P le k la  A  W M

^ fiS b R o d lr lg n a a . 78. died 
Ilfa^aadgF . in ralaaa are  

w M  Ha Bay Fickla A

iriaafiH

nr
n w a c  M M 6  m M o  m

m L o r y a m L o a iL m m ,

' f - ' I IMt O U '
r -  i f (-.f fV i 
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ConBnued from page 1A
• Roaorva champion pig, 

kiandl Hanalik — $360 by 
LamrmiealOA

• Grand duonplon lamb. Kami 
Hambrlck — $800 by Farmert 
Coop Gin of Ackarly

• Reaerve champion lamb. 
Mandl Hanalik — by H A . 
Tubb in memory of Jewel Tubb

• Grand champion capon, 
Jaawmv Collier — $160 by Dole 
Ray Inauranoa-

• Reaerve champion capon, 
Amanda McCluakey — $100 by 
Howard County Farm Bureau

Servicea fbr Tommie L. 
Lovriace, 84. Big ̂ |>rlng. w ill be 
11:30 am . Friday; Jan. M. 1M6, 
at Weeley U n lM  Methodlat 
Church with the Rev. Gary Hub
bard, paator, officiating. Inter- 
mant will follow at ML Olive 

M e m o ria l

In Brief
VoUinieen to assist 
with tax returns

Park.
M r  . 

L o v e la c e  
d i e d  
Wedneaday, 
Jan. 24, In a 
local nura- 
Ing home.

He waa 
bom  on 
Oct. 3, IB ll, 
In Howard 
County. He 

manied Sudie Haley on June 1, 
1B82, In Clint She preceded him 
In deeth on May 17, 1982. He 
then manied Barline Clanton 
on July 31,1986, In Big Spring. 
He waa a Ufolong realdent of Big 
Spring. He had worked ae an 
auto mechanic with Blvla 
McCrary for 16 yeara and then 
worked with hia brother In the 
Motor and Bearing Service on 
Johnaon St for over 20 yeara 
before retiring. He waa a lang- 
tlme member of Wealay United 
Methodlat Church and had been 
benanail ga member for
the lo n ^ jU in t J ^  
aa treasurer fbr many years hnd 
aanred on the board o f the 
church.

Survivors include his wife: 
Barline Lovelace. Big Spring; 
one eon: Donald L. Lovelace. 
Preeldlo; one daughter: Tonunle 
Sue Hlcka, San Antonio; three 
atopeona: Ronnie Clanton, Lon- 
nla Clanton, both of Big Spring, 
and Donnie Clanton, Houston; 
10 'grandchildren; and nine 
greeLgrandchlldreo.

H m  Ihmlly auggeats memori- 
ala to: Wealay United Methodlat 
Church, 706 B. 12th St., Big 
Spring, Taxaa 79720.

Arrangements under the 
dhwctlon of Nalley-Pickle A  
Welch Funeral Home.

Volunteers with the Volunteer 
Income Tax Assistance w ill 
assist senior citizens, low- 
income, non-Engllah speaking 
and hsindicapped people with 
basic tax returns.

Volunteers w ill be at the First 
Presbyterian Church, 800 Run
nels, starting Monday. Feb. 5 
and each Monday thereafter 
through April 8. The times are 9 
a.m. to noon and appointments 
can be made for other times by 
calling 396-SS22 or 263̂ 4211.

This la a foee service. Please 
bring your tax package you 
received fktmi the IRS and a 
copy of last year’s income tax 
return.

Cranefest returns 
Feb. 2 3

Cranefest ‘M  w ill be Feb. 2 
and 3 at the Dora Roberts Com
munity Center. Activities will 
begin with a banquet at 7 p.m. 
Friday. In fo rm a t io n
about Cranefoat activities and 
coats, as well as Information on 
lodging, may be obtained by 
contacting Debbye Valverde at 
the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce at 263-7641.

Around the world 
in 80 bites

The Heritage Museum will 
once again present "Around the 
World in 80 Bites” Feb. 10 from 
4-.30 to 7:30 p.m. Those interest
ed In prepauing International 
dishes should contact USe 
musem at 267-8265 for an entry 
form. The form should be 
returned by Feb. 3.

Cheb should prepare enough 
food for at least 300 bites (one 
bite equals one tablespoon) and 
be In their booths by 4:15 p.m. 
Feb.10.

Sharon
Rodriguei

Invites you to see her 
for all your

cosmetology needs at
Stylistic flair Salon
406B PN  700 267-2693

O U

Have a 
Business

The

B i g  S p r l a g

N TH E  RUN
Db> you W m? CASH 5: 8.15,253439 

PICK 3; 9,3,9

■ POUCE ■Sheriff
Tha Big fir in g  Police Depart- 

mant reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•CHRISTOPHER H AM BY. 
19, o f 406 Bast 11th, was arrest
ed 8nt public Intoxication.

•D AVID  CLEM ONS, 32. of 
1601 Maaqulte, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants.

•TIM OTHY JOSEPH
MAJORS. 22. of 1203 Harding, 
was arrested on outstanding 
local warranta.

•M ELVIN  DAVID  FULLER, 
51. a transient, was arrested for 
criminal trespass.

•ERNEST KERR. 31. of Coa
homa, was arrssted for no 
driver’s lloenae.detM^tlve equip
ment and exp ir^  motor vehicle 
inspection sticker.

•W ELDEN A K IN , 24, no 
address given, was arrested on 
outstanding county and DPS 
warrants.

•V IO LATIO N  OF A  PRO
TECTIVE ORDER on Highland 
Heather.

•CRIM INAL TRESPASSING
in the 1100 block of North Lame-
sa.

•CRIM INAL M ISCHIEF In 
the 2300 block of Wasson.

•INVESTIGATING  SUSPI
CIOUS A C 'n V I'n E S  In the 400 
block of Gregg, 400 and 500 
blocks of Main, 1900 block of 
Wasson, 1100 block of North 
Douglas, 2000 block of Main, 300 
block of West Fourth, 1700 block 
of Purdue, 100 block of Whipkey 
Drive, 2500 block of Barksdale 
and 1300 block of Wood.

•BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE In the 500 block of N.W. 
10th and 200 block of West 
Marcy.

The Hnward County Sheriff’s 
Departinent reported the follow
ing Incidents during a 24-hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Wednes
day:

•M ELISSA LEE DENNEY, 
26, of 2114 Warren, turned her
self In <m outstanding DPS war
rants and was later released on 
a $300 bond.

•W IL U A M  JEROD
FRANKS. 19, ot 309 Driver Rd., 
was arrested for contempt of 
court and aentenced to 72 hours 
In jail.

•W ILLIE JAM ES KING, 60, 
of 4100 Paritway, was sentenced 
to four days in ja il for driving 
while Intoxicated. He was 
released without confinement 
b ^ u s e  of credit fpr previous 
days served.

•M ICHAEL DAVID  MCCO- 
MACK, 45, of Abllm e, pleaded 
guilty to driving while Intoxi
cated and sentenced to 30 days 
In jail. He was also fined $500 
and ordered to pay $287 in court 
costs.

•TOM M Y GENE CHRIS
TIAN, 28, of Rout 1 Box 73B, 
was arrested for omtempt of 
court

•JERRY THOM AS W A L 
TON, 50, of 120 Airbase Road, 
was sentenced to 90 days in jail 
for driving while intoxicated, 
fined $1,000 and ordered to pay 
$296 In court costs.

•BOBBY SOSA, 27, of Col
orado City, was arrested on a 
bond forfeiture for theft.

•POSSIBLE PROW LER on 
Culp Street In Coahoma

•ITRE on Chaparral Road.

Fire
•BURGLARY OF A  H ABITA 

TION In the 1700 block cMf Run
nels.

•ASSAULT In the 1400 block 
of Wood.

•ASSAULT BY  THREATS Iq
the 300 block o f Veterans Blvd.

•USE OF FORCE In the 1000 
block o f North Main.

In Brief
Clover House to 
provide HIV services

Clover House Assistance Ser
vices (C.H.A.S.) has been select
ed by Texas Department of 
Health to be the Administrative 
Agency for HIV services in the 
Odessa-Mldland-Permian Basin 
area effective Jan. 1,1996.

C.H.A.S. will administer HIV 
services binds received from 
TDH and ensure that direct ser
vices for persons with HIV In 
the Permian Basin will be avail-

Markets
March cotton fritures 85.85 cents 
a pound, up 129 points; Feb. 
crude oil 18.20, up 14 points; 
Cash hog steady at at 43 cents 
even; slaughter steers steady at 
64 cents evni; Feb. live hog 
futures 45.55, up 7 points; Feb. 
live cattle futures 63.97, down 12 
points. ConrtMr DiSi CatyoiMlMi.
Nmii quotM prwrMM hjr UmurS D. Janw * Co.
Index 5243.21 
Volume 144A31.480 
ATT 64\ nc
Amoco +\
Atlantic Richfield llllb •% 
Atmos 22l nc
Boston Chicken 33l +  l\ 
Cabot 56X-1
Chevron 51% •%
Chrysler 66% nc
Coca<kda 74% -t-%
De Beers . 33% -t-% 
DuPont 74% -1- 2%
Exxrni 78% -f%
Flna Inc. 51%-%
Ford Motors 29% -t-%
Halliburton 46% -t- 2%
IBM 106% -F 81%
JC Penney 48% nc
Laser Indue LTD 10% nc 
Meea Ltd. Prt 3(%nc
Mobile 10$%-t-%
NUV lOInc
Pepsi Cola 58% ■«-%
Fk^pa Palrolaam 81%-%

R ura l^etro 23
Sears 40-%
Southwestern Bell 56 +  1%
Sun 26%+%
Texaco 78%+%
Texas Instrumoits 47% + 1%
Texas Utilities 40%+%
Unocal Corp. 28%+%
Wal-Mart 20%
Am cap 13.53- 14.36
Euro Pacific 23.35- 24.77
I.C.A. 21.57- 22.89
New Economy 16.21-17.20
New Perspective 16.40-17.40
Van Kampen 14.90- 15.64
Prime Rate 8.50%
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IN MEMORIAM

kWnsit
MaBboxaa along RL 3 batwraan Big Spring and Coahoma 
havw baan adom ad with ribbons in memory o f ENa Morton, 
who w as Ullad In a traffic accident last w eak. Morton had 
baan a mail carrier In tha area lor 15 years.

■Springboard
To su bm it an  item  to 

Springboard, put it in w rit
ing and m all o r deliver It to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard , B ig Spring  
H erald , P.O . Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the ofTlce, 710 Scu rry . For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact 
G in a  G a rza , 263-7331, 
between 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.

The Big Spring Fire Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 6 a.m. Wednesday: 

•UNKNOW N FIRE in the 800 
block of Runnels'. Workers'who 
were rebuilding started a Are to 
keep warm.

•GRASS FIRE In the 4000 
block o f Chaparral Road.

able. Services include medical 
care, counseling, food, trans- 
portJUion. and housing assis
tance.

Former clients of South Plains 
Aids Resource Center (SPARC) 
can receive Information about 
how to obtain services from 
C.H.A.S. by calling (915) 5890713 
or (915) 337-4794. 'They can also 
call TDH In Midland, Saranga 
Savage at (915) 683-9492.

(bounties in the smvice area 
include Borden, Glasscock, 
Howard and Martin.

'TODAY
•Th istles W rite rs  C lub  for 

Howard College students noon, 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

•G am blers Anonym ous,?  
p.m ., St. Stephens Catholic  
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•S u rv ivo rs ,10 to 11:30 a.m. 
C all Rape C ris is/V ictim  

2«3-33l2. This Is open 
to all survivors.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
1? study.

THURSDAY
•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 

p.m., 219 Main.
•Big Spring Alliance for the 

mentally 111, 7 p.m.. The (Corral. 
Call 267-7220.

•H ow ard  County M ental 
Health Center support and edu
cational support group for fami
lies living with mented illness, 
6 p.m. Call Shannon Nabors or 
Dixie Burcham, 263-0027.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 
1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion p rogram , sponsored by 
Perm ian  B asin  R egional 
Council on alcohol and drug  
abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invhed.

•Battered wom en support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abram s, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•A l-A n on , 8 p.m .. Scenic  
M ountain  M ed ica l Center, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting. 616 Saties.

F R ID A Y
•Signal M ountain  Q u ilting  

G u ild , 9 a.m . to 5 p.m ., St. 
M ary’s Episcopal Church. Call 
267-1037 or 267-7281. B ring  a 
lunch. >

•Turning Point A .A .. 8-9:30 
p.m., St. M a ry ’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Spring City Senior Center, 
free fashion painting classes, 
9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and o lder  
invited.

•Spring City Senior Citizens 
country/western dance, 7:30 
p.m. to 10:30 p.m. Music by The 
Super Six Band. Area seniors 
invited.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
Book Study, 615 Settles.

SA -T U R D A Y "' ' "
•American Legion Auxiliary  

Post 506 Pot Luck 'Lunch , 12 
noon to 4 p.m., 3202 W. Hwy 80. 
$4.50 per plate. Here or to go, 
263-2084.

•A lcoho lics Anonym ous, 
noon, 8 p.m. and 10 p.m. open 
meetings, 615 Settles.

SU N D AY
•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 

610 Abram s, has services at 6 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Incipient Sh ire o f  
C ro s sn ^ s , local branch of the 
Society o f  C reative  
Anachronism , weekly fighter 
practice, 2 p.m ., Com anche  
Trail Park. Call Robert Black, 
393-5438 or A.J. Hashem, 267- 
5825.

•A lcoholics Anonym ous 11 
a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m. 
open meeting, 615 Settles.

M O N D A Y
•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly), 6 p.m. Weigh-in, 5:30 
p.m., Ck>llege Heights Christian 
Church, 21st and Goliad. Call 
263-1340 or 263-8633.

•’’Welcome Home” Alcoholics 
Anonym ous N O N -SM O K IN G  
meeting, 6 to 7 p.m., St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church located at 
10th and Goliad.

•Project Freedom, Christian  
support group. 7’ p.m. Call 263- 
5140 or 263-2241.

•A l-A -T een , 7:30 p.m ., 615 ; 
Settles. •-
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Search continues for girl
HOUSTON (A P ) — It’s a case 

shocking even to social workers 
accustomed to seeing children 
having children: a 10-year-old 
who is 8 1/2 months pregnant.

“ ^le'becam e pregnant at 9 —  
that'r uncommon,” said Judy 
Hay, a spokeswoman for the 
state Children’s Protective Ser
vices.

Cindy Garcia gave social 
workers the slip Sunday, and 
police have intensified their 
search for the girl and her 22- 
year old Mexican lover, Pedro 
Sotelo. He was charged with 
aggravated sexual assault and 
could fkce a life term in prison 
if convicted.

Tiie girl’s mother told case

workers her daughter had been 
running away since she was 8 to 
be with Sotelo. Before she dis
appeared, the girl told authori
ties that she loved her boyfriend 
and wanted to marry him.

County social workma took 
Cindy into custody Jan. 12 
when she posed as a 14-year-old 
seeking welfare benefits.

“She’s a pretty smart little 
girl,” said police Officer Frank 
Elizondo. “She gave me a  fklse 
name and date of birth.”

Cindy disappeared when she 
went to church with fellow resi
dents o f a youth shelter. A  girl 
who fled with her said Cindy 
mentioned she was going to a 
relative’s house, leading offi

cials to think she may still be in 
the area.

“We have intensified the 
search in Smne Houston neigh
borhoods,” police Capt. John 
Buenik said Tuesday. “ Any
thing is possible.”

PoUce fear Sotelo is on his 
way back to Mexico. If so, extra
dition would be next to impossi
ble because Mexico and the 
United States do not hsve an 
extradition policy on charges 
other than murder.

Adding urgency to the search 
is the fact that Cindy could be 
ready to give birth at any time, 
and w ill need medical assis
tance to deliver by Caesarean 
section.

Escapee loose in Louisiana
TYLER (A P ) — As he began 

his fourth fiiU day of ft eedom, 
the run o f Texas prison fugitive 
Clifton Brumley began taking 
on mythic qualities.

Rumors Itottled with fact as 
authorities tried to trace the tor-' 
tuous flight of Clifton Brumley, 
35, who escaped Saturday on a 
tractor while working on a 
prison livestock farm at the 
maximum-security Telford unit 
at New Boston, 25 miles west of 
Texarkana.

Since his escape, authorities 
said Tuesday, Brumley has led 
them on a 45;mlnute chase with 
speeds reaching 80 mph, abduct
ed and eventually rele.ased two 
Texarkana women, and robbed 
a Tyler credit union.

Texas Gov. George W. Bush’s 
Criminal Justice Division has 
posted $1,000 rewanl leading to 
Brumley’s capture.

W hile his pursuers have 
endured rain and cold in their 
desperate hunt for Brumley, the 
escaped prison inmate has been 
frequenting bars, gambling in 
Shreveport, La., and traveling 
with relative ea.se, authorities 
said 'Tuesday.

The hunt moved to liOuisiana 
after Brumley paid someone 
$100 Monday n ii^ t to drive him 
from Tvlier, to Shreveport, Just 
i^ro|i^mf; f  tate line, an<|i then,— 
after a night of gambling -  took 
a cab to New Orleans on Tues

day.
Shortly after 9 p.m. Monday, 

officials say, Brumley p u U ^  
into a church pmking lot on 
Tyler’s northwe'st side and 
abandoned a commandeered 
Ford Explorer and two 
Texarkana hostages he had 
abducted earlier in the day.

“He threw the keys on the 
floorlxMuxl and said he would be 
back in a few minutes,” Smith 
County Sheriff J.B. Smith said.

’Then Brumley walked to The 
Sports, a nearby bar.

Once there, Brumley, who had 
been serving a 35-year sentence 
for burglaries in Smith and 
Bowie counties, offered $100 to 
anyone who would drive him to 
Shreveport, state prison 
spokesman Larry Fitzgerald 
said.

The driver, whom authorities 
did not identify, later realized 
his mistake and notified police, 
but by that time, Texarkana 
police spokesman Jeff 
Heminger said, Brumley was 
gambling the night away.

'The FBI took over the investi
gation after Bnunley crossed 
the state line, officials said.

Dallas FBI spokeswoman Mar
jorie Poche said that Brumley 
hired a taxi on Tuesday to take 
him from Shreveport to ^ew  
Orleans. ,

“The cab driver hren
heard from since,” she said.

n

Deadbeat parents eould lose lieenses
HOUSTON (A P ) -  If a couple 

of letters in the mail didn’t get 
the attention of parents serious
ly delinquent with child support 
payments, state officials figure 
the lifting of a driver’s license 
or professional license will.

Nearly 1,000 Texas deadbeat 
parents were put on notice 
'Tuesday by Attorney General 
Dan Morales that they could 
lose their state-issued licenses 
because child support is way 
overdue.

"W e want to create an impres

sion they can’t get away with 
it,” Morales said. “This proba
bly is the most effective thing 
we can do.”

'The 928 suspension cases filed 
'Tuesday represented nearly $8.9 
million in delinquent payments. 
The average tardy parent — and 
Morales said 99 percent were 
deadbeat fathers — was about 
$9,800 in arrears, although the 
highest amounted to $64,031 and 
there were several exceeding 
$50,000. “Now the gloves are 
off,” Morales said. “ 'Those who

HERALD CLASSIFIEDS WORK'.!!!
TO PLACE VOUR AD CALL 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

choose to ignore our warnings 
will find the state can and the 
state will punish them for their 
lndiffer«»ce.”

'The suspensions are allowed 
under a law that took effect 
Sept. 1. Morales said those 
being cited 'Tuesday already had 
received two mailed warnings 
that had gone unheeded. O f 
79,000 parents to receive up to 
two warnings, some 17,000 did 
heed the message and pay some 
$9 million under the threat of 
license suspension.
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Major Shreveport taxi compa
nies had no such episode ^  
record, but Louisiana state 
police confirmed they are on 
alert for the fugitive.

Shreveport is about 320 miles 
from New Orleans.

As Brumley arranged his 
escape from 'TVlctr on Monday 
n i^ t ,  the hostages — Shirley 
Cherry, 55, and Peggy Uoswell, 
29, both abducted at gunpoint 
Monday morning — struggled 
with their bonds of electrical 
tape and rope in the abandoned 
Explorer.

Shaw Hapis, an employee of a 
nearby Exxon service station, 
said the Explorer, with Ms. 
Roswell at the wheel, sped into 
the driveway at 9:45 p.m.

“She looked like she was in 
shock,” Hapis said. “She asked 
me to call the cops."

Cherry, he said, remained in 
the vehicle crying. “She was 
very upset,” he said. “She 
couldn’t breathe, or something 
like that.”

Authorities said the women 
required. minor medical treat
ment, but later were released to 
their families.

Brumley, whom authorities 
cMtsid*!' armfxlm*didfUigiarQUs, 
|u^,.l]|een i|v.«md,o^t f f  p ^ i ^  
s i r ^  1980,̂ î| ^ q Im t^e ived  
10-year term for robbery and 
Jumping bond in Cass County.

HanM |*al« ty  TIm  Afipal

Gabby Paraz aats popcorn in tha Anderson Kindergarten 
Canter cafeteria one recant aftertKK>n during a party for all 
the studanta with perfect attendance.

Man’s torso found 
in woods near lake

PALO PINTO (AP ) — The 
torso of a man — missing his 
head, hands, legs and feet — has 
been found in a densely wooded 
area near Possum Kingdom 
Lake.

Palo Pinto County Sheriff 
Larry Watson said Tu(!sday that 
the torso appeared to have been 
in the woods between two days 
and a week.

A resident who “ keeps an 
eye” on the sparsely populated 
area found the hotly on Sunday 
after deciding to follow tire 
tracks into the wooded area, the 
sheriff said.

“ They’d had some prol>lems in 
the area with deer hunters in 
the past, so he thought he’d just 
walk in there and se«‘ if there 
had been some deer hunters in 
t H W ’ 'Wa^s-ort* s8ld.  ̂ ” ‘

*;We believe it to l>e a jtkr’gd, 
White male. TTiere was no ht“ad, 
hands, legs or fe^t. None of the

other body parts were in the 
area. We believe this was an 
attempt to keep us from identi
fying the body,” V^atson said.

“ There are a number of types 
of murders that would fit that 
type of dismemberment,” the 
sheriff said. “ No stab wounds or 
bullet holes were visible.”

Authorities in adjacent Young 
County said the race, gender 
aiid approximate size are simi
lar to that of Casey Roy Elliott, 
27, a long haul trucker from 
Newcastle, Texas, who did not 
repori for work on Jan. 16 and 
was reported missing Saturday.

” He was living with a woman 
who has children,” Young 
County Sheriff Carey Pettus 
said. “ She said they argued over 
money before he left.”

^ e  bmly was sent to the Dal
las County medical.examiiica’s 
office for an autopsy.

Autopsy fails to show 
soldier’s cause of death

KILLEEN (AP ) — An autopsy 
failed to pinpoirit the cause of 
death of a Fort Hood soldier 
found dead under an express
way bridge on Saturday.

Examiners at the Southwest
ern Institute of Forensic Sci
ence in Dallas said Monday that 
they found no indication that 
Army Spc. James W. Dolan died 
violently or of any external 
force.

Police now are waiting for the 
results of toxicology tests on 
Dolan’s body.

Dolan, 24, of Morris, 111., was 
found dead by four teenagers

about 4:15 p.m. Saturday.

The body was face up in about 
a foot o f water under a frontage 
road bridge along U.S. 190 near 
Fort Hood, police said.

Friends of Dolan’s told police 
Dolan had been drinking heavi
ly that day and did not accom
pany them when they left a 
Killeen bar to return to Fort 
Hood.

He was last seen with two 
women inside the bar about 
12:30 a m. Saturday, police said.

Teacher 
evaluations 
made private

LO NGVIEW  (A P ) -  A  Uttle- 
known provision o f the stete’s 
new education code makes eval
uations. of teachers and admin
istrators confidential, a newspa
per has discovered.

The Longview News-Journal 
reported today tjiat It discov
e r t  the change when it was 
denied a look at the perfor
mance evaluations of two local 
superintendents. School boards 
traditionally conduct superin
tendents’ reviews in January.

State Sen. BiU Ratliff, R- 
Mount Pleasure, who as chair
man of the Senate Education 
Committee co-authored the code 
and the confidentiality provi
sion, told the newspaper the 
evaluations were made confi
dential because of the potential 
for abuse.

“We really didn’t want every 
time a parent got unhappy with 
a teacher of his or her child that 
he digs out an evaluatitm.... ‘He 
flunked my Johnny. I want to go 
up and find something to beat 
him over the head with,” ’ 
Ratliff said.

Evaluations for municipal, 
county and state employees 
remain open und^r the code.

Ratliff said school district 
employees face more volatile 
and emotional issues than other 
public employees.

"When you are talking about 
people’s children, it Is a little 
more serious than when talking 
about somebody’s garbage,” he 
said.

Nancy Monson, executive 
director of the Dallas-based 
Freedom of Information of 
Texas Inc., was incredulous 
'Tuesday after learning about 
the provision.

“ It is unbelievable to me. I 
think it is the worst possible 
scenario with regard to our chil
dren. Parents have a right to 
know about the people teaching 
their children,” she said. “ I Just 
can’t believe citizens would tol
erate this. 1 think the law has to 
b« «hbrt^W.-'’'

Nftckey-' MeltokiV pfesktent of 
Lpngview’s school board, said 
he understands both sides. 
“Teachers’ and administrators' 
confidentiality is important, but 
so is the parents’ right to 
know.”

State Rep. Paul Sadler, chair
man of the House Education 
Committee and co-author with 
Ratliff of the education code, 
said the confidentiality clause is 
the fairest way to handle the 
evaluations.

Both he and Ratliff said mak
ing the evaluations public left 
appraisers feeling uncomfort
able about offering constructive 
criticism.

"If  you’re going to evaluate a 
superintendent and it’s going to 
be published on the front page 
the next day, I question whether 
you’re going to get a real fair 
and honest evaluation of the 
superintendent,” Sadler said.

Frank Battle, legal counsel for 
Texas Association of School 
Boards, echoed Sadler’s com
ments.
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*A Clitic is a man who knows the way but can’t drive 
the car."

KMMMth Tyman

Opinions axpraMad on this pag* ar* thoM of th« Edhorial Board of the Big 
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Pubiishar

John H. WaHtar 
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Participation heips us 
make a difference
V ^ ^ lc ip a t lo n  is described by Webster as “ the
# ^ a c t  o f participating’’ or "the state o f being part 

j L  o f a larger whole.’
^ o  us, participation means taking an active role and 
fliUfilllng our (H)llgation as citizens in a democracy.

To participate means to take the time to register to 
vote — and to then exercise that right.

To particlMte means to be activ^y involved in the 
comings and goings o f our r e s ^ t iv e  communities.

To participate means to worV to effect change ... to 
see a problem and, rather than point it out in h o^ s  
someone else w ill address it, take the time yourself to 
gain other participants to work with you to fix the 
problem.

To participate means to take the time to communi
cate with your child and their respective school.

To participate means to become involved — in your 
community, your neighborhood.

By participating, we help make our form of govern
ment work ... even i f  we aren’t particularly Interested 
in government, because it is a government o f the peo
ple, by the people and for the people.

But most o f all, by participating we help make a dif
ference. We help change negative attitudes to positive 
and we help to breathe new life into a dormant pro
ject.

By participating, we say we care.
Do you?

Children should be able
to enjoy life as a child

Seeing the photographs of the 
parents and Carally of Amber 
Hagerman, the little 9-year-old 
Arlington girl who was dragged 
from her
bicycle 
while rid
ing near 
her grand
mother’s 
house 
made me 
shudder.

The
looks of 
anguish 
and mis
ery on
their col- _________________
iectlve
faces ... hoping against hope

Jo h n  H. 
Walker
Managing EcMor

that they would find their little 
girl — alive and safe.

We all know they didn’t and 
the anguish and misery only 
worsened.

What was Amber’s crime? 
What was she doing that 
caused someone to drag her 
from her bicycle and murder 
her?

She was being a child. She 
was being a 9-year-old. She was 
riding her bicycle.

What has happened to us as a 
society that even makes it 
impossible for a child to be a 
child? Why must a youngster 
trying to do nothing more than 
live and enjoy life be placed in 
Jeopardy?

• • •
As I read the wire accounts 

of the search, and subsequent 
finding, of little Amber, I 
couldn’t help but think of what 
would happen to my life ... to 
that of both Linda and me ... if 
something should happen to 
one of our grandbabies.

LltUe Miranda, foil of the 
vim, vigor and vitality of any 4 
1/2-year^, has never met a  
stranger. She doesn’t seek them 
out, 1 ^  If she Is with her par- 
eote or IMT Nanna or Papa 
John. Nik’s certainly not hesl- 
taatlotilk .

She spent the week with us 
and her other grandparents, 
Ron and Jerry York, last week.

the end I went to the park 
oneathmonn last weak so she 
ocMU iw lng and phqr on the

Miranda is at the age where 
her thirst for knowledge is v ir
tually unquenchable. She and I 
watch the animals on the Dis
cover Channel, look for any zoo 
Of any size we can find, wonder 
together where in the world 
Carmen San Diego has gtme 
and enjoy Bill Nye the Science 
Guy.

I understand there is a lot we 
see that is beyond her compre
hension, but it’s not beyond 
her level of questioning.

I hope and pray Miranda and 
little Andrew Wayne can be 
children as long as they want. I 
hq[>e she can continue to walk 
through a flower garden and 
stop and smell every single 
flower if that’s what she wants.

I hope and pray every child 
has that opportunity... that 
they can be little children as 
long as they w ant... even 
though Amber Hagerman had 
that taken away from her.

R «m «n ber... ft shouldn’t hurt 
fobs a child.

John H. Walksr is managing 
sdtior o f the Herald. Letters In 
response to this column may be 
sent In care o f this newspaper.

U  UH hs  to the editor poScy
Herald

I y m r lattMTs. We aNt 
that yon type your leHers when 
poeelble and ilm ll them to no

We

m u te  ae to rafhee to pnUlsIi

HMEREMfiNRiell?
OH,

huge slides.
Before it was over, she was rv 

calling most of the kids by „ 
name and telling me she had 
new friends.

She was so proud to be able 
to tell anyone who would listen 
that she was a big sister. I 
think she had looked forward 
to the birth of her baby brother 
two weeks ago almost as much 
as her mom and dad.

I'he fUnny thing is that 
despite a few pangs of Jealousy 
over the attention given little 
Andrew Wayne, she’s already 
taken on the role of being her 
baby brother’s protector.

But why should our children 
need protectors?

Why can they no longer be 
children?

Why can the little Amber 
Hagerman’s of this world ride 
their bicycles in peace and 
worry about nothing more than 
how many cracks are in the 
sidewalk or how many stars 
are In the sky?

It t tm o f  allbNouanatura. Lat- 
tmrt that ara nnalgiMd or do not 
InNttdad a lalapaooa numbar 
and atraat addraaa wlU not ba‘ 
ooneldarad tor publication. Lat- 
ton abowtd ba aulanlttad to Bdl- 
tor. M g dprinp Hirald, P.O. Box 
14n, Big ̂ r ln g , 79730.

I>E0PUL I P E K n n ^  JQ H M  B R y W T  K  

VUHHM& IKX  raklUE HGN VQPK GIANtS,

FQ l̂£bZEPPEUHN«>
JOHH QbPM SMNtOH StOKE'S 
BOyFWBMP/
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Rrst tax reform would also clean up cultural pollution
This will be the first in a 

series of occasional columns 
presenting my proposals for tax 
reform. I’m doing this because 
I’m not satisfied with any of 
the changes offered by Republi
can or Democratic candidates.

Democratic tax proposals are 
essentially those of the old Rus 
Sian Bolsheviks. The Republi
can ideas reflect those of the 
Russian czars. After all these 
years, it’s really dumb for this 
couhtry to fight the Russian 
Revolution all over again.

My basic economic philoso
phy is that all tax rates should 
be tied di]^ectly to whether an 
individual is a real pain in the 
butt to soc lety or is a reason
ably us^fol creature.

Let us bf'gin with the movie 
industryiM , . . .

I don’t believe in censorship. 
(Actually, 1 do, but being part 
of the news business, I can’t 
admit it. So pretend that you 
didn’t read this.)

Therefore, I can’t support sti
fling the modern approach to 
making movies. But under my 
tax plan, there would be a spe
cial category for movie produc
ers, directors, stars, scriptwrit
ers and everyone connected 
with making movies except the 
technicians.

It would work this way:
A ll of those involved in mak

ing those movies would be 
assessed an extra one-half of 1

percent of 
income 
tax for 
every time 
a movie 
contained 
the words 
s— . f— . 
or mother 
in any 
way other 
than the 
mother 
being 
someone’s

■t* t

Mike Royko
Syndicated
Columnist

mom.
(In future tax columns, I will 

outline my plan to give citizens 
who use mother as part of an 
obscenity the choice of paying 
higher taxes or having their 
tongues ripped out and fed to 
homeless doge, which shouM 
appeal to liberaU .T *" •

‘There also would be an extra 
1 percent tax for every female 
breast or male or female but
tock shown in any film.

The same tax would apply to 
ant simulated nude sex act. 
And it would be doubled for 
those sex acts in which the 
panting, moaning female 
assumes the dominant position.

Let me explain: If you ran
domly flip through the late- 
night cable movie channels, as 
1 sometimes do, you have prob
ably noticed that you frequent
ly go from one panting, moan
ing, dominant-positioned

female to another.
(I can honestly say that I’ve 

never stopp^ long enough to 
watch one o f these movies. I 
like good w^terns, spy movies 
and older romantic films such 
as Jose Ferrer’s "Cyrano" and 
Anthony Quinn’s "Zorba.” 
Somehow these movies were 
made without Cyrano yelling 
"S — ’’ every time he got in a 
sword fight or Zorba cavorting 
like an X-rated weirdo.)

The reason today’s Hollywood 
female is in the dominant posi
tion is obvious. It gives 
unimaginative moviemakers a 
chance to portray a Cake sex 
act while displaying the shame
less starlet’s breasts. (Please 
note that I did not refer to 
them as bazooms, yams, hoot
ers, gabooms, jugs, bumpers or 

' adyW th^ other disgusting 
terms thaj insensitive male 
creatures use to describe the 
breasts of femede movie starlets 
who appear in real s—  movies. 
’That’s the Job of the scriptwrit
ers.)

This double-sex effect would 
be far more difficult if the male 
were in the dominant position 
or if both participants were 
huddled under a blanket or one 
of them fell asleep.

Some sharp-eyed readers 
have surely noticed that I said 
"simulated" nude sex act. Yes, 
these tax rates would not apply 
to genuine hard-core porno

graphic moviemakers because 
they are honest enough to 
admit to being creeps.

The same tax rates also 
would apply to all executives of 
cable-TV movie channels that 
show these movies and hold 
the title of vice president or 
above. True, they didn’t make 
the garbage, but who said life 
is fair?

And there would be an extra 
10 percent national sales tax on 
those who rent these movies 
from their local Blockbuster or 
any other video outlet. Oh, am 
1 picking on you, the con
sumer? Yes, if you have awfril 
taste, you are pau-t of the prob
lem, so pay for it.

In future columns, we will 
deal with tax rates for TV  
weather creatures who go into 
shock when it snows in north
ern Midwestern states; cops 
who pounce on burnt-out tail- 
lights while fiends are crawling 
up back porches; those who 
want to live in this country but 
consider it a bother to learn to 
speak English; anyone who 
phones a radio sports show 
with an opinion, stupid or 
worse; those who have children 
they don’t want and can’t sup
port; and presidential candi
dates who promise to change 
the tax laws when they know 
that all they’ll do is grab more.

Plus a surcharge on columns 
that go on too long.

Reporting on political ads needs to be aggressive
By MARTIN SCHRAM  
S ^ p p s  Howard

We are in a bizarre bind. Our 
news media watchdogs have been 
struck semlsi^tless. It is an 
impairment brought on by an over- 
d o «  of self-congratulation.

My ooUeagues in foe press are so 
p lea^  with themsdves now that 
they are Anally critiquing pdidcal 
ads — in fooae little boxes labeled 
“Ad Watch” or “Air Wars’’ that are 
usually buried in foe beck pages of 
newspapers — ttiat they can’t see 
they are really blowing the big news 
story you need to know.

Here’s what I mean. Picture this 
fletitiaus soenK Reporters are 
stunned to hear Senate Republican 
leader Bob Dole deUberatejy twist 
the meaning of comments by his 
rival tx-the Republican presidential 
nomlnatian. Sieve Ftotes, who 
unged no peanle, even fbr all first

DoleattBcksFartNsfcrbeingsoft- 
onertam Forties had said: “I don’t 
bdieva In three strikes and you’re 
out I beliBve in one strike and 
youte ouL" But Dole dtatorted that 
“FortM opposes mandatory life sen̂  
Isnoes tor crImInBis oonvklBd of

Dotoand his aidBo knew Fbrtws 
s a l t  using tort three strikeaand-

you’reout political shorthand.
Reporters would have properly 

pounced on foe story about how 
front-runner Dole made an unbir 
and untruttdUl attack on his billion
aire rival But that’s not quite ttie 
way foe unfeir accusation was cov
ered in our real campaign world (to 
coin an oocymoron). Because, 
although t e  quotes were indeed 
real (both F n : ^  initial comment 
and the DNe attack), Dole^s attack 
came not from his own moufo, but 
in a negative TV ad. And reporters 
stiD cowar a politician’s distortions 
diArently when th ^  are made in 
adl, rattwr than in a q^eedi or inter 
viw .

Reporters oonlent foansrtvBs with 
foe feet foat they cower untruths 
foat appear in TV commercials in 
thD8e"AdWatch’’or“AlrWars“ ■ 
boxes, which start off describing foe 
ad in general terms — esid don’t get 
to the feet that ttw whole thing is a 
baU-feoed Ue tmtil somewhere in 
the middle of the Utde ptooe. And 
then the whole thing is displayed (in 
many newspapers ki type feoe that 
is smallBr than usual) back in the 
bowels of foe news pages, perhaps 
nestt toooe of fooae miraclB cream 
aifertxMt“WoiMnNeaiiyltohasTb 
Dealh.«“

Which 8X|dBlnB why It is that you

are likrty to have been misled by 
the blse attack when you saw it on 
’TV — and you probeddy missed the 
report foat foe candidate was guiky 
of a ddiberale untruth, which ran 
inthebackpagesofanewspeqier 
you never quite got around to fin 
ishing And that, in tum, is why 
candidates And it pays to make 
their most untruthAil attacks in tele 
vision ads, where the words come 
out of the moufo of some bedess 
namSor and they are rarely hdd 
Adly responsible tor their ettack.

So too when Fxhea, foe self-stylBd 
billianaire antHnL proved to be Just 
anofoa* down«nddirty attack-p^ 
He has an ad ttiat tpibirly attacks 

^ o le — and ddiberaiely ignores 
wnaSe records that show his accuaa 
tton to be a sham. Forbes a ±  “M il 
ttondollBr penskxs tor Congress 
paid for by taxpayers?... Bob Dole 
voted to increase taxpayerffmded 
penskm”

Senate reoords show Dole actually 
suppoilBdlBglsIatiQntoreduoeoon- 
greastonalpenalona And Dols% only 
vote to jnersaw Senate salaries was 
pert of a deal to ban senators from 
t a l ^  speakte toes from bbbylats 
andoortxsrtlDns.

But osics again, ocwwrsgpof 
PtartwifftlsetelewlsionaccusatiDiB  
comas not ki Mg headlines but tai a

few sentences buried in the middle 
of"Ad Watch’’ or “Ad Wars” items 
which are in tum burled in the 
middle of newspapers.

Indeed, even the best of our critics 
sometimes compound the problem 
instead of spotlighting it When'Ihe 
Washington Post’s media reporter 
Howard Kurtz wrote about allot the 
distortions in campaign ads, he fell 
into the formula trap ttiat trips most 
in the media He began his article 
with yet another pMltical food-Aght, 
quoting each candidate’s comMaint 
of deceit by an opponent'Ihen 
came obligatory quotes of an 
expert/professor. Finally, buried In 
ttie middle of the piece, the news 
bets that showed the dm it commit
ted ki their TV ads — which should 
have been reported as if it came out 
of the candidate's own mouth.

As our mecUa watchdogs cast 
ttieir critical eye, they must make 
sure they can see the traps before 
they Adi into tttan. ’Ihey need to put 
ttie moat revealing news out vfoere 
we can aU And It — so we can aee 
ttw candidates ki their trueat light

(MarttnSchram writes a weekfyoolr 
umnlhat/bcusssondtelnio sscSion 
cfdie news media, polky and poU- 
tks.)
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In  Austin:

OBOROB W. BUSH, Oovsrnor, 
Stats CaplIoL Austin. 78701. 
Phonto ToD frns l-800-2Sfe9eoo, 
51̂ 488-3000 or bx at 61^163-

DOB BULLOCK. L t  Oovsnor. 
Stats Cmdtol. Austin. 78701.' 
Plioiis: 613-4880001 or fex at 613-

JAMBS. B. - P i r r  LANBY. 
SpsNnr of tbs Houas, Stats

CapItoL Austin. Pliona: 806-830- 
3478 or 613-468-8000 or b x  at 513- 
46S0676.

JOHN T. MONTFOBD. Sana- 
tor, 38th District. P.O. Box 1700, 
Lttbbock. 79408. Plwna: 387-7686. 
806-7444666.6134880138 or fex 
at806-7t84317.

DAVID COUNTS, Rapnasnin- 
tlra. TSth Dlstrlet. P.O. Box 886. 
Knox City, 196S8. Plxma: S17-8ei- 
8013.

DAN MORALES, Attorney 
OaneraL 309 W. I4fo and Col
orado St. P.O. Box 13648, 
Austki. H711-35a. Phone: 513- 
468310011400-3688011. F u : 512- 
468206A

In  WnahlBstiNi * ^
BILL OUNTON, Prastdant. 

T h i Whito Honsa, Wkahlnglon,

h llL  6 r a MM, U.S. Senator.

siu Kusaeu unioe nuuaing. 
Washington, 20610. Phone: 202- 
224-2084.

KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON.
U J . Senator, 703 Hart Ofiloa 
Building. Waahlngttm, 20610. 
Pliona: 208-2344032.

CHARLBS STENHOLM. U.S. 
Raprasaotatlva. 17th DlstiicL 
1236 Longwemh Offloa Building, 
Washington,.20615. Phone: 202- 
2288806.
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Clinton challenges GOP to balance budget
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Deliv 

erlng his State of the Union 
address to a skeptical Republi
can Congress, President Clinton 
traced the themes of his re-elec
tion campaign Tuesday night 
and conft'onted the GOP on the 
budget, demanding they “ never 
— ever” shut the government 
again.

Democrats rose with loud 
cheers but Republicans sat in 
stony silence at Clinton's chal
lenge. GOP lawmakers — par
ticularly the rebellious House 
freshmen — had been coached 
by party elders to be on good 
behavior and not boo Clinton, 
as some did last year.

The speech was brief by Clin
ton standards, 61 minutes by

Disabled
patient
receives
transplant

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Hours after her heart-lung 
transplant, Sandra Jensen was 
already trying to speak. That 
wasn’t surprising to those who 
know the 35-year-old woman 
with Down syndrome.

“ Sandra is going to get up out 
of that bed — and out of her 
mouth are going to come the 
marching instructions,”  said 
Dr. William Bronston, a state 
rehabilitation administrator 
and friend who helped lead the 
yearlong fight for Tuesday’s 
operation.

Jensen is believed to be the 
first mentally disabled person 
in the United States to receive a 
major transplant. She was 
recovering to ^ y  in the inten
sive care unit at the Stanford 
University Medical Center and 
listed in critical but stable con
dition.

The Sacramento woman had 
congenjital heart problems and 
pulmonary hypertension that 
became critical a year ago.

Initially, doctors at Stanford 
and the University o f California 
at San Diego rejected her as a 
transplant candidate. They did
n’t think she was smart enough 
to handle follow-up care and 
any complications that may 
arise

Dr. Bruce Reitz, who led the 
transplant team, said he still 
thinks most Down syndrome 
patients could not understand 
the required care after surgery.

But he changed his mind 
about Jensen after meeting her.

"W e found she was function
ing at a very high level and 
could take care o f her treat
ment,”  said Reitz, who per
fo rm ^  the first successful 
heart-lung transplant in 1981.

Stanford placed Jensen on its 
transplant recipient list after 
California’s Medicaid program 
offered to pay for a fUll-time 
caretaker to make sure she 
takes her anti-rejection drugs, 
exercises and avoids strenuous 
activities. Medicare paid for the 
surgery and hospitalization, 
state health officials said, while 
Medicaid w ill pay undisclosed 
costs for drugs and post-opera
tive care.

Jensen's mother, Kay DeMaio, 
of Elmira, Ore., said the strug
gle was to have her daughter 
treated as an individual. “It’s 
not an issue o r  whether every
body with Down syndrome 
should have a heart-lung trans
plant. The Issue is should San
dra Jensen have a heart-lung 
transplant,” said DeMaio.

-------

one count, 62 by another. Either 
way, less than last year’s record 
81-minute marathon.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole — front-runner for the 
GOP presidential nomination — 
made the Republican response, 
outlining differences with Clin
ton and assailing the president 
as “ the chief obstacle to a bal
anced budget.” He called the 
president “ the rearguard of the 
welfare state.”

Dole said Clinton was 
“ csureening dangerously off 
course”  in welCeu ,̂ education. 
Medicare and taxes. “ We will 
challenge President Clinton 
again and again to walk the talk 
he talks so well,”  Dole vowed.

Clinton proposed several new

initiatives, among them $1,000 
college scholarships for the top 
5 percent o f graduates from 
every high school, and turning 
the FBI loose on youth gangs.

With Republicans controlling 
the iegislative agenda, Clinton’s 
proposals are unlikely to see the 
light of day, especially in an 
election year. The House cham
ber overflowed with Senatelwid 
House members, Clinton’s Cabi
net, the Supreme Court justices 
in their black robes and ambas
sadors from around the world.

House Speaker Newt Gin
grich, CUnton’s yearlong neme
sis, sat immediately behind the 
president, applauding politely 
on some occasions, and sitting 
in stern silence when the presi

dent criticized Congress.
“ I challenge all of you in this 

chamber,” Clinton said, “ nq,ver 
— ever” shut the government 
again. He said it was time to 
“ finish the job” and pass a bal 
anced budget plan that he could 
sign. First lady
Hillary Rodham Clinton, listen 
ing along her GOP Whitewater 
critics, was applauded as she 
entered with her 15-year-old 
daughter, Chelsea, who was 
making her first State of the 
Union appearance. The presi
dent intr^uced the beleaguered 
Mrs. Clinton as a “ wonderful 
wife, a magnificent mother and 
a great first lady,” and Chelsea 
led a standing ovation of 
Democrats and Republicans.

At least 30 injured when 
tornado hits nur»ng home

SHREVEPORT, La. (AP ) -  A 
tornado ripped through north
west Louisiana on Tuesday, 
injuring at least 30 residents of 
a nursing home and damaging 
about 200 buildings.

Most o f the injuries were 
caused by flying glass, said 
Chuck Mazziotti, director of 
the Caddo-Bossler Office of 
Emergency Preparedness.

Two people were taken to a 
hospitsd, and the rest were 
treated at the scene.

None o f the injuries was 
believed to be serious.

The afternoon tornado ripped 
the roof off the nursing home 
at The Glen Retirement Vil
lage, and also damaged another 
residence home on the 
grounds. No injuries were 
reported there.

Gov. Mike Foster declared a 
state of emergency in the 
Shreveport area, making 
National Guard help available.

Elisabeth Harden and her 
mother, Jean Sartor, were look
ing out their window about a 
half-mile from the nursing 
home when the winds went

wild, snapping and uprooting 
pines more than a century old.

“ The trees were bouncing 
around ... trees a couple hun 
dred feet tall, they were abso 
lutely tossing around like 
crazy,” Mrs. Sartor said

A falling tree destroyetl Mis. 
Harden’s car, and part ofanotli 
er crashed across the garage 
and adjacent kitchen.

The branches broke the win 
dow where Mrs. Harden was 
standing, cutting her nose.

Son gets custody of Alzheimer’s patient
PETOSKEY, Mich. (AP ) -  

Faced with a family fighting 
over a man with Alzheimer’s 
disease, a judge had a decision 
he saw as a choice between life 
and death.

In the end, he granted custody 
to a son committed to keeping 
the man allve,^ rat^e^ than a , , 
wife who had a “^erm U ied>  
plan” for her husband to kill 
himself with help from Dr. Jack 
Kevorkian.

Probate Judge Fred Mulhaus- 
er ruled Tuesday in favor of 
Chip Klooster, to what legal 
experts say may be the first 
time someone has gone to court 
to prevent an assisted suicide 
by a relative.

“ Chip Klooster was apparent
ly the only person who felt bold 
enough to act,” Mulhauser said. 
“ Through his efforts, it is not 
too dramatic to say that his 
father’s life may have been 
spared.”  Mulhauser ruled that 
returning Gerald Klooster, 60, to 
his Castro Valley, Calif., home 
would be dangerous because he

was not convinced his wife, 
Ruth, had given up her plans to 
arrange an assisted suicide.

The ju()ge extended a tempo
rary order issued in December 
that gave custody to Chip 
Klooster. During the hearing, 
Gerald Klooster sat quietly and 
showed no emotion. He has 
been described as mentally 
incompetent, but his attorney 
said the man has some sense 
that the family is fighting oyer 
him. The elder Klooster retired 
as an obstetrician and gynecolo
gist after he was diagnosed with 
Alzheimer’s six years ago.

Chip Klooster said he learned 
last summer that his mother 
had joined the Hemlock Society, 
which supports physician- 
assisted suicide for terminally 
ill people who want it, and that 
she had spoken with Kevorkian.

to November, Chip Klooster 
went to Florida, where his par
ents were visiting friends, dis
tracted his mother with a phone 
call and spirited his father away 
to Michigan.

Testimony showed Mrs 
Klooster had reserved plane 
tickets for her and her husband 
to fly to Detroit last November 
and had booked a room in a 
motel near Kevorkian’s home. 
Also, friends of the Kloosters 
testified that she had sought 
their help in getting pills that 
could be used for a suiclda *'

Last month, Mrs. Klooster told 
an Alameda County, Calif., 
court that her husband occa 
sionally spoke of committing 
suicide when his illness 
reached the advanced stages.

She was “ was only acting as a 
good wife, cooperating with her 
husband’s wishes,” said hei 
lawyer, Nathaniel Stroup. But 
the attorney emphasized that 
once Klooster lost his cognitive 
capacity, any thought of assist 
ed suicide was no longer an 
option. “ It is critical for this 
court to know whether Ruth 
will desist from her efforts,” the 
judge said in his ruling. “ At 
this point, the court fiiuls that 
she will not ”

MIAMI (AP ) — Maureen Rear
don notic^ a man coughing, 
wheezing and sniffling on the 
New York-to-Miami Amtrak 
train.

Mucus dribbled onto his 
clothes. Passengers around him 
moved to other seats.

“I said to him, 'A re you all 
right?’ He said no. Then he 
started coughing blood all over 
the place.” Reurdon, a New  
Yorker on vacation, said Tues
day from her Port Laudnxlale 
hotel room.

It turned out the 22-year-old 
man has tuberculosis and now 
health offlcials are asking hun
dreds of passengers to get tested 
for the disease, which can be 
spread through close contact

The man, who had been on

two Amtrak trains between 
Chicago and Miami, was taken 
off Sunday in Starke.

He was to fair condition at 
University Medical Center in 
Jacksonville.

The two trains made 35 stops
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Nation Briefs
Simpson caught in inconsistencies during trial

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Facing another round of grilling in a 
wrongfUl-death lawsuit, O.J. Simpson was caught in a number of 
inconsistencies when asked about his whereabouts on the day his 
ex-wife and her friend were killed, a lawyer said.

John Q. Kelly, who represents Nicole Brown Simpson’s estate, 
said the inconsistencies related to “ time frames, timeline, how cer
tain things occurred.”

“ V/e have heard answers that have not been consistent with 
things that have been put out in the past,” Kelly said Tuesday, 
referring to claims by Simpson’s defense team during the criminal 
trial.

During a break to the eight-hour, closed-door session, Ron Gold 
man> father said the questioning was going “exceptionally well.” 
The lawsuit, which seeks unspecified damages, was filed by the 
(kildman family and Ms. Simpson’s estate.

Now that’s a story: Dog shoots man In hunting accident

INEZ, Ky. (AP ) — Man shoots dog; not unheard of. Dog shoots 
man — now that’s a story.

It happened during a hunting out ing when a spaniel named Rusty 
stepped on the trigger of a shotgun and blastetl 45 yeai-old Phillip 
Smith in both legs. He was hospitalized in satisfactory condition.

“ It’s not fUnny that the guy got shot,”  said Martin County Shei 
iff Darrlel Young. “ But it’s kind o f funny how he got shot.”

Authorities said Smith and dog owner John Phillips were hunt 
ing together Monday when the 15-month-old dog retrieved a 
downed bird. Phillips was trying to take the bird away wdien Rusty 
stepped on the trigger o f a 12-gauge shotgun and it went off

Young said he had no plans to arrest the dog.

Man executed in Virginia for kiiiing convenience store clerk
JARRATT, Va. (AP) — A killer who representwl himself at trial 

and then wrote jurors expressing surprise at his convirlion was 
executed by injection Tuesday for the 1985 slaying of a convenieiKc 
store cashier.

Richard Townes Jr. was put to death at the Grt'cnsville Co i h t  
tional Center after losing all of his appeals. The U.S Supreme 
Court rejected his emergency requests for a stay and two .appeals 
Tuesday, and Gov. George Allen refused clemency.

Townes, 45, was pronounced dead at 9;25 p.m., the warden said 
There was a 22-minute de’ ^y while executioners seat cited foi a vein 
large enough for the Injection. The needle was fin.Uly inset ted intt) 
the top of his right foot. Townes was convictwi of killing Virginia 
Goebel, a 32-year-old mother of two, during a 19R5 rohbei y of a \’ ir 
glnla Beach convenience store. He representwl himsi*lf at liis trial 
after dismissing two court-appointed attorneys in a pt otest over the 
pay given to lawyers who represent indigent clients.

UC to implement new policy dropping affirmative action
OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — University of California regents who 

last year approved a new admissions policy dropping allirmalive 
action will have to wait until 1998 to see it go into effect

Regents voted in July to ban the use of race and gendei consid 
erations as of Jan. 1, 1997, and they presununi the poli( y would 
affect students entering in fall 1997.

But UC President Richard Atkinson said there isn’t time to (level 
op new admissions guidelines by then.

While Atkinson said the move does not represent a change in pol 
Icy, many students and faculty members who have fought the affir
mative action ban were encouraged.

‘ ”11118 is more than a symbolic victory,” said I.nrry' Wtillack, a 
UC-Berkeley professor. "W e’ve been up against a ht ick wall We 
now have an opening.” ..........

to 10 states. Amtrak has taken 
six cars out of service for clean
ing.

The infection risk to other 
passengers is slight, but they 
will be advised to get tested as a 
precaution.

Am trak passenger found to have TB

StoreHours: DADrAfM MADT VVe Accept Food
^ 30 DnKUtllll rinn 1 stamps & The
Mon.-Sat. Lone Star Card

915264 9107Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.
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SOUTH OF THE BORDER BURRITOS.......s-oz 6 /1 ““
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PRIVATE LABEL SAUSAGE...........3.lbs 9 8 '
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' bORDENCHEESE W
.................. ......... 13-OZ.

L  J

PRIVATE LABEL BISCUITS.........i(#ct mz 5*
BAR-S BOLOGNA....................... 16-oz. 3 /9 8 '

'QNNAMONUFE Am"'
^iPpilCAlw -------.i.;..23-OZ w V J

HYTOP MARGARINE________ le-oz. 1 0 '
KRAFT LIGHT MAYO..................32-oz 2 /1 ““

I S ,  ^ 1

H - i  -

ALL SPORT DRINK..—
PAY DAY CANDY BARS,.
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World Briefs
Troops warned of extremist American in Bosnia Colombian president rejects calls to resign after drug scandal Daughter of assassinated general denounces Pinochet’s power

SAKA.JK\’0. liosnia Mfrzenovina (AP) — The headquarlets ot 
W S trfM>ps in Bosnia and other NATO installations have l>een 
placed on alert and warned to watch out for an American suspec i 
♦*<1 ot planning; attacks against NATO forces.

The command of the NATO-led peace mission said late Tuesday 
it had distributed leaHets to guards and security ofTicers warning 
them about a man identified as Kevin Holt. It described Holt as an 
African American in his 30s “ who has expressed sympathies loi 
e.xtiemist causes " A senior NATO official, speaking on condition ' 
of anonymity, said the alert was raised after Holt attempted to 
enter a NATO compound in Bosnia in the previous 24 hours. 'I he 
compound was not identified. No further information was released

BtK'.OTA ( olombia (Al*) — Hounded by allegations that he was 
electeil witli money from the Cali drug cartel, President Ernesto 
Samper may hold a referendum to let the people decide his fate.

Congress Pi esident Julio ('esar Guerra gave that report Tuesday 
after meeting with the president. He also said Congress will b<* 
< alled back early from its three-month recess for special sessions.

Sampei has denied the drug-money charges, but veterans and stu 
dents demanded his resignation Tuesday, and financial markets 
fell shat |)ly as ('olombia s political crisis deepened.

A veterans’ group urged the armed forces to fake power, and 2,000 
students marclifsl near the presidential palace, waving banners 
that read, “ It’s time to resign.”

BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (AP) — A day after Argentina 
announced the arrest of a suspect in a 21-year-okl assassination, the 
daughter of the victim denounced former (Tiilean dictator Augus 
to Pinochet’s continued grip on power. y 

"It ’s very difficult to accept that General Pinochet, who handled 
power in a dictatorial regime, still holds armed power as chief of 
the (Chilean) army” Sofia Prats told the Radio del Plata radio sta
tion Tuesday. Gen. Carlos Prats, who opposed Pinochet’s rise to 
power, was killed along with his wife in a car bomb on Sept. 29, 
1974 in Buenos Aires.

Police arrested Enrique Lautemo Arancibia Clavel, a former mem
ber o f Chile’s secret police, in connection with the case last Friday.

Medic 
convicted 
in court 
martiai

WUERZBURG, Germany (AP) 
- A court martial Jury convict
ed a U.S. Army medic today of 
disobeying a lawful order 
liecause he refused to wear a 
U N beret and shoulder patch 
for a p<‘acekeeplng mission in 
Mace<lonla

Spc. Michael New, 22, of Con
roe, Texas, stocxl impassively as 
the foreman of the seven-man 
jury reatl the charge after a day 
of testimony and a morning of 
ai gumepts.

lie is the first member of the 
U S aimed services court-mar
tialed for refusing to wear U N. 
insignia on his uniform or to 
accept foreign command on a 
UnltiHl Nations opc-ration.

After the verdict was read, the 
coint martial at the I>elghton 
Barracks U.S. Army Base took a 
break, and New posed for a pho
tograph with two intHlics who 
testified in his defense. The 
court then began to hear testi
mony beai ing on how severe his 
sentence will be.

He faced a maximum punish
ment of six months incavera 
tion, dishonorable discharge 
and loss qrp>y.~-

Now’s iiiifflnM'been taken up 
by Amer^|yg^;gyfervatives who 
oppo.se placing U.S. armed 
fiirces under United Nations 
command

AtioUl 100 congressional repre 
sentatives, including U.S. %n- 
ate M<dority liOader Bob Dole, 
have introduced legislation to 
make it illegal to order an 
.\merlcan armeit s<*rvlce mem- 
IxT to wear U.N. insignia.

At an inspection formation on 
Oct 10, New refused to wear the 
U.N. insignia.

When his unit shlpjieil out to 
the former Yugoslav republic of 
Macedonia in late Octolier, New 
was kept back to face punish
ment

New was to be part of the 
U.N.-led force stationed to patrol 
the border with Serbia and pre 
vent the war in Bosnia from 
spreading

He has said he was willing to 
deploy with his unit to Macedo
nia. He said it was unconstitu
tional for him to wear U.N. gear 
or answer to a U.N. general who 
is in overall command of the 
opeiation.

CLASSIFIED ADS I 
WORK! 

PLACE YOUR 
AD TODAY

263-7331
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Your Local Sears In Big Spring

C l o s e o u t !
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499.88
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Wot 5̂ 99

Cam corder with optical 10 I 
variable-speed power zoom lens

K e n m o re *
287ft

I  I 65051

f 27899.99
Save ^lOO
19 8 cu ft' with spill-proof adjustable glass 
shelves, gallon door storage. Meat drawer.
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10-amp canister vac Micron air filtration 
orvboard tools /PowerPath System'

Sinre *40 Scnre *30
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Extra-Capacity Plus washer has America’s 
largest usable capacityl Dual-action 
agitator. 2-speed motor (or oH types of 
fabric care. 5 water levels, 5 ternperatures

Extra-large capacity, 10-cycle electric 
dryer wlttfA temperatures, lighted drum 
End-of-cycle sigrKil. Wrinkle Guard I 
helps prevents wrinkling.

f i n a n c e  c h a r g e
for 6 monHis’ on all home appliances and 
for 13 menlhs" on, all 31 -In. and larger TVs!
THURSDAY JA N . 2 5  - SATURDAY JA N . 2 7

CRRFTSMRN

‘ No paymoott bMHng o* ftoonc* chorgot until July 1996 on quoldiod purchotot of $200 or rr>or8 with Sooci C>9loyod iHHr>g 
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Pre-season 
air conditioner solo! 299.99 Scan low prtc*

VHP, 25-gal. air compressor delivers Ihe 
power you need for most cleaning, painting 
or sarKlbtastlng jobs In the home or shop.

f inariw’̂ lior cj< 
until Junt

No Billing No F o y  enfi 
No Finonc «• ^ hotgf ■ n toon-' 
oif conditiornffi uni r.'afc h 9

53635

143.99
1/2-HP garage door opener Inckidet three 
transmitters-iwo 3-functlon remotes plus 
keyless entry pod. Infrared reversing tensor.

Vout tocoMy owned owd operoted tsori  Authortied 8sto8 PscSst Store

249L99
S a v e * S O
5,450 BTU room air corxMloner hot 
10 0 EER Quiet operoNon, three- 
speed Ibn control. E7 out fWer lets 
you dean fitter without removing It. 
Perfect size tor Ihe bedroomi

Big Spring Mall
Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-7 p.m. Sun. 1 pm.-6 p.m.

267-1127

Pre-MCMon LAW N A  G A R M N  m I#I

A. 3762848 C 28288

A..
•seotts. n«wsan.n

S a v e  * 3 0
6NE. 22-In. propeNed 
GO mulchlno mower.

a119S.88
Wm HHVK UmSeS gvonSSii

ta i«M M .C ia n «Tw n  
s' 1S49,424n. town tractor.

C  1698.88
■sf. tosm S im  Jon.»

S e w e 'S O O
Craftsman I6.SHP.
424n. town tractor.
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Meg#n KnigM and bar champion Amaricmi cross D.D. Wright and his champion British stssr.
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FigMnglIrM

As many as 30 per
cent of burn injuriss 
smong childran are 
caused by hot foods in 
the kMehon. To kejsp 
your family out of 
these statistics, the 
Shriners .Burns 
Inamules offer these

• Oreaie a "No Zone" 
Ifi front of the oven 
tfipg DflOfW otbMsa

Chili time in Colorado City
Qround-Hog Day ChiN Cookoff and Cowboy Poet 

Gathering wiN be at Fort Wood Complex in Colorado 
'City, Feb. 3. ChiK cookers will, follow "Maverick" chili 
cookoff rules: "Thou shall not cook beans in the 
chW.* Proceeds from chHi sales benefit the American 
Diabetes Aaaodation. First through third places win 
cash prizes. First-place winner qualifies to cook at 
the World Championship Teriingua-Intemational Chili 
Cookoff. Qaiss opsp si 8 a.ra; chili ludging w i be at 
3:90 p.m. Sntertalam nt will be by Phil itandefer, 
tsho will also bs mailer of cerSmonies. Cowboy 
ffoels-are biviled to reoke original poetry throughout 

,^tia day; RtVP to oookoff sponsor. For more Infor- 
Phaitin. oontaet toe Ned Mm  BahBO, ^15) 729- 

6980. Fort Wbod Is loealod on 1-20 Fast. Exit 217. 
Colorado O y ._______ __

American Legion has potiuck
American Legion Auxiliary, Post 506, will have a 

potiuck lunch from noon to 4 p.m. Saturday, 3203 
W. Hwy. 80. $4.50 per plate. Carryout available. 
Open to the public. For more infonnation. can 263- 
2084.

St. Mary’s to host book fair
St. Mary's Episcopal School will host a Scholastic 

Book Fair on Feb. 12 thru Eab. 16.1906. Admission 
Is free and the public is welcome to come.

f^ooeeds from the book fair will benefit the 
achooTs Iforary. The hours wNi be from 8 to 6:90 
a.m., 11:15 to 11:45 s.m., 2:45 to 9:15 p.m., and 
4:46 to 5:16 p m  For mor<e informaliort, pissse corv 
toot Tbn or Sharon Howe at 267-4902.

Everything is changing. People 
are taking the comedians seri
ously and the politicians as a 
joke.

— Will Rogers

It is difficult to make a man 
miserable while he feels he is 
worthy of hknselt and claims kin
dred to the great God who made 
him.

— Abraham Lincoln

Good education is the essen
tial foundation of a strong 
democracy.

, — BarbaraBush

I
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Chanc* O ’OanM  and his rasarva Southdown lamb.

Justin Hsmbrick and his champion finawooi iamb.

IN TH E
BAG

Scripps H oward New s Service 
Quote o f the week:
Regarding home cooks’ fear 

of sodium: " I t ’s ironic,’’ says 
chef Susan Regis o f Restaurant 
Biba in Boston. "People will go 
out for Csst food, but are aA*aid 
to sp rink le  a little  salt on a 
b a k ^  potato."

Cold cereals cost a  fortune, 
but hot oatmeal is not univer
sally loved. Cream o f Wheat is 
not a w hole-gra in  cereal. So 
what to fill a bowl with in the 
morning?

For a hot cereal that’s sanc
tioned by the Fiber Force, try a 
box o f Mother’s Multi Grain by 
Quaker — Just | l for about l l  
servings, l i ie  taste is mild, and 
I f  s super-convenient Just cook 
or m icrow ave  1/2 cup o f the 
grains with S/4 cup water fbr 1 
minute per serving.

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr  B- ' '  T C h r a ^ ' P

2r)3-3182
1 L a n r  , ) s t ( * r

TlVIKLiNCi
IJiSSOrNS
Beghw lBglB

DArKXGAUeRY

AM - %|||L nilIflGfi 1 fflUMUIGr
1 3 M W T or936*Je 
in Hue, Rno. 23.99

Don’t forget fruits
ix in to Americans who 
participated In a recent

___  U.S. Department of
Agriculture (USD A ) survey 
think that the fbods they eat 
and drink are healthy and 
there is no need to make 
changes in their diets.
T h e  recent USDA Food 

Consumption Survey said that 
the ‘‘average diet" was too h l ^  
in fiat and sodium, too low in 
fiber and not adequately varied 
to supply the needed nutrients, 
and the people were eating onJ^ 
half o f the reconunmided two to 
four servings of firult.

Fruits — a natural sweet 
that’s low in fat and sodium 
and high in certain vitamins 
such as C and A  and minerals 
— fit right into the meals —  
dietary guidelines style. 
Naturcdly sweet, they make 
especially satisfying desserts 
and snacks. While ̂ I t s  are 
good fiber sources they provide 
few calories. Anothm* great 
advantage is their variety in 
flavor, bright color, and texture 
to perk up vegetables and sal
ads and to flavor or garnish  
simply prepared meats and 
poultiV-

Some o f the ways you can 
add fruits in your meal is to 
include them as part o f break
fast, snacks, lunch and dinner:

*Add dried apricots, bananas, 
blueberries, or apples to add 
extra fiber, variety and flavor 
to muffins, pancakes or quick 
breads.

"Have fresh fruits or dried 
fruit available for snacking.*

"Choose whole fruit in place 
of Juice for extra fiber.

•Use a lightly sweetened fruit 
sauce in place of fr-osting on 
cake.

•Pack an apple, banana or 
orange in your lunch bag.

•When eating out, select a 
fruit salad or fruit dessert.

•For an unusual appetizer, 
try a fruit soup — hot or cold

— at dinner.
•Bake or broil fruits fbr 

dessert, garnish, or appetizer. 
’Try baked pears, bananas, 
apples, or broiled peach or 
grap^fu lt half with a sprinkle 
of cinnamon or nutmeg

•Add crushed pineapple to 
cole slaw.

•Squeeze a lime or lemon

SUPPO RT
GROUPS

•SurvWof* inual abuM ausport group. 
10-11:30 a m. Call Rapa Crisia/Victifn 
Sanloaa. 26SS312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 Sattlas. 
noon opan maaSng and 8 p.m 12 and 12

over a  
fruit salad 
in place of

dressing.
•Fora  

dessert, 
alternate 
layers o f  
frpesh fruit
with plain 
lowfat 
yogurt in 
aparCsit

MONDAY
•Al-A-Taon. 7:30 p m , 616 SaStoa.
•Tumlne PoM A A , S-0 p m . St Mary's 

EpMoopal Churdi, lOti snd Qolad. Opm 
to al subsMaca abussrs.

•TOPS srnlgM auppon group, 6 p.m., 
CoSsgs Haighto ChrtsSan Church, 21al«id 
Qolad. WoigMn. 5:30 p.m Cal 263-1340 
or 2634633.

•Prolaot Froadom, ChrlsSan suppon 
group lor survivors of 
phyatoaYamoSonal/osxual amVor apiritoal 
abusa. C a l 263-5140 or 263-2241 lor

of upcoming groups. 
Anonymo

le old adage ‘‘an apple a day 
keeps the doctor away may
hold some truth, but many 
othw foods contribute the same
nutrients. An apple is a source 
of both types of fiber necessary 
in the dtet — insoluble fiber 
(peeling) and soluble fiber 
(pectin o f the apple). Insoluble 
fiber helps prevent constipa
tion. Soluble fiber to tie up 
some nutrients such as choles
terol and glucose in foods.

Also, most people have heard 
that eating a banana a day 
replaces any potassium losses 
— especially fbr those who take 
diuretics. ’The real truth is that 
many foods provide some potas
sium. Fruit along with vegeta
bles, milk and yogurt are some 
of the best sources. Also meat, 
fish and poultry are good 
sources.

For more information on the 
New Food Guide Pyramid or 
the Dietary Guidelines, contact 
the Howanl County office of 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service at 264-2236.

•Aloohalloa Anonymous, 615 Solllot, 
noon open mssing.
TUC60AV

•Enoouragws Support Group (formwty 
WMowfWIdowr support group) flrsl and 
Mrd Tussdsw  •■oh monti, 5-SO p m  F M  
Tussday msoingo ars at a looal rastau- 
rani Third T ussday masings ars at First 
Prsabytotlan Church, Elghii and Runnals 
(snlar Imuch palo), fdowad by dtonar at 
a local rastaurant For mors Informalon 
cal 3664522 or 366-4366

•Support lor MS and Rsintod Dtosasis. 
6:30 p m  aaoond Tussday of aaoh monto, 
Canlorbury South. Publlo Invitad. Call 
Laala, 267-1066.

•Al-Anan, 6 p.m., 615 SaMss.
•SantorV dtobalc support group, 2 p.m., 

Canlstbuty Souli. Cal 263-1285.
•Compasslonato Frtsnds support group 

lor parsnls who hava axparisnoad dsali of 
a chid. 7:30 p.m. Irst Tuasday of sach 
avsn-iHimbarad month, room 113 of 1^ 
Famly LNa Cantor BuMtog, First Baplst 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Entor by soutwasi 
door. Cal 267-2760.

•AduN Chidran o4 AloohoHcs. 7:30 pm , 
SL Mary's Eplsoopal Church Hbrary. Call 
264-0500.
TNUR6DAY

•Salvation Army drug sducallon pro
gram, sponsorsd by Parmlan Basin 
Ragional Council on Alcohol snd Drug 
Abusa, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army building, 
306AyNord.

•Battorad woman support group, 2:30 
p m  Cal 263-3312 or 267-3026

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Satllas. 
noon opan mooting.

•A.O.O.A.P.T. non-profit support and 
Isaming organization about atlonlion dslcil 
dioordor. laamltM Qsordors and dystonia 

aoond ThMoats saoond Thursday of Saptambar, 
O ctol^, Ntwombor, January, Fabruary,

•VOICES support group lor adotosoant 
I sanial abuaa, Incaat, raps, datavidmo of

rapa, any olior crimo ol Indacancy. 3:45 
p m  Cal Rapa CrtotoARctim Sorvioas. 263- 
3312.

•Olabatas support group, oacond 
Tuasday of aach month, 7 p.m., Scanic 
Mountain Madtoal Cantor clasaroom.

•Cancar suppoit group, Irst Tuasday of 
aach monli, 7-8 pm , VA Madical Cantor 
room 213. Cal Bwarly Rico, 263-7361 axt. 
7077. *1

•’Tha Most Exoallant Way* drug and 
atoohd support (poup msato Tussdsys at 7 
p m , Comarstons Bookatoia, 1606 Qragg. 
Cal 283-3168 or 267-7047 »om 8:30 a m  
unM 5 p m , alar 5 p.ta, cal 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Sattlas, 
noon opan maaUng and 8 p.m. closad 
maaing.
WEDNCSDAY

•Qamblars Anonymous, 7 p.m., St. 
Stophan's Catidic Church, room 1, 4601 
Mastoy, Mkland Cal 283-8820

March, April and May, Csrobral Palsy 
bulQno, 802 VanSira, Midtand.

•Grtof Support rotatad to ttia daath of a 
lovad oiw. Cal Nuraas Unlmilsd, Ii k ., al 
2644623.

•Wast Tsxans Living with Chronic 
Fatigua & Immuns Dysfunction 
Syndroma/FIbromyalgia, noon hnd 6:30 
p.m., third Thursday aach month, 
HaalhSouli facHly at Hwy. 181 and Loop 
250, MMand. Cal Sarah Naisig, (915) 683- 
6114, or Marsha BrunaL (815) 337-4828.

•Tha monthly Family Education & 
Support moating sponsorsd by Howard 
County Mental Haalth Cantor Is tha fourth 
Thursday of aach month. Tha maaings are 
al Tha (Corral at Third & Benton at 6 p.m 
ConiBCt Shannon Nabors at 263-0027. 
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call Rape 
CrisiWiclIm Sorvioas. 263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 p.m., St 
Mary's Episcopal Church, 101) and Goliad 
Opan to al substanca abusars

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Sattlas, 
noon opan moating and 8 p.m. Big Book
Studv
S^ROAY

•Famly support group tor current and 
former palianis and their families, 1 p.m 
weekly. Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Madical Center Call Beverly 
Grant 2634074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 Settles, 
noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. open meetings. 615 
Sattlas.

•'So I Forgot* Attention Deficit Disorder 
support grouff lor indtoiduals and couples, 
first Sahinlay of the month from 9 to 10:30 
s.m., Ssmaritan Counseling Cantor ol 
West Texas. Inc., Midtond Cal Da center 
at (815) 563-4144 or 1-800-329-4144 Cost 
is $15

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonyrrwus, 615 Settles. 11 

a.m. closed meeting and 7 p.m open 
meeting.

Support groups join forces
Sp6clal to th# H f  Id

Project Freedom  M in istry  
and Most Excellent W ay w ill 
have an open house/workshop 
on Saturday from 1 to 7 p.m., at 
College H eights C h ristian  
Church, 21st and Goliad.

Project Freedom ’s founder, 
Loretta Bum s, designed a sup
port group for hurting people 
seeking the answer to that dev
astating question.

The 10-step program  is tai
lored to meet the needs of those 
su ffering from the effects o f 
dysfunctional ftunilies, abusive 
relationships or emotional trau
ma.

Most Excellent W ay support 
system leads individuals in the 
battle against drug and alcohol

addiction  and its effects. 
Leatrice  Brow n started this 
support group in 1964, and 
leads w eekly sessions on 
’Tuesday nights.

‘T v e  lived through some of 
the horro rs associated w ith  
drug  and alcohol abu se ,’’ 
Brown explained.

She chose the Most Excellent 
W ay program  because its 
founder, G len W righ t, bases 
this recovery system on the 
Beatitudes, taught by Jesus, 
dubbing them in ’’10 Attitudes 
of Recovery.”

■ Your letters are welcomed
H m  Harald wslooinM your tottart. Ws ask that you luap your Uttsrs to 800 
arords, about two handwrlttan paass. and iwaarva tha r l^ t  to adit f»r apace 
and Ubal. WHto to. Bdltor, Big Spring Hwald, P.O. Boa 1431, Big Spring. 
Tazas. 78781. Addraatas and talaphcoa numbers must be Included arith ̂  let
ter.

Bu rns and B row n  w ill  be 
available at the Saturday work
shop along with guest speakers 
and live  specia l m usic. 
Refreshments and babysitter 
will be provided.

HTTTTheaTeT'ef inerx

D on C rock ett, Jr., md

announces the relocation' 
of his practice in 

Vascular and 
General Surgery 

to

3001 W. Illinois, Suite 6A, 
Midland, Tx. 79701 

Effective February 1,1996 
For Appointment, Please Call

(915)697-1061
Big Spring O ffice Hours to be announced soon

PRICES ON Every Jean in
M m ^  M liM S  AND JU N IO M
Levi's* 501* Frswwshed Jeans, Reg. 29.99 ........25.99
Levi's* 501* Frewoshed Jeans
in Mock. Reg. 35.99 .......................................29.99
Levi's* 501* SfeneWoshed Jeans
in Mwe or Mock, Reg. 35.99 ........................... 29.99
Levi's* 505* Sfonswoshed Jeans, Reg. 35.99 . .  .29.99
Levi's* 550* Relased FM in Hue, Reg. 35.99____29.99
Levi'S* 5 i r  Reel Cuf Jeans, • ■ »  20.99............21.99
Levi's* liwi IWiR* Dress Jeans, Reg. 21.99..........23.99
Wfonglst* ISM W r O 930*
in Cefers, Reg. 27.99 .....................................23.99
Wrangle(*22fMWZ*, Reg. 31.99 ......................27.99
Lee* Freweslied Jeans, Reg. 23.99 ..................18.99
Lee* Rslawd FM Jeans, Reg. 39.99 ..................22.99
M.I.5.* Rslawd FM Jeans, Rsg. 21.99................ 17.99

Jewis, ■•§. $ 2 7 ........................................................19.99

O lM A
2-4T CMc* Denim 

2-4T Lee* Denim J 
4-Ok Lee* Denim J 
7-10 lee* Denkw. 
4-6« Chic* Denim 

7-10 CMC* DenMn

|. 14.99................ 10.99
. 13.99..................14.99
.522 ....................17.00
$25 ....................20.00

1.13.99................14.99
B. 31.99 ................ 17.99

B o v i
2-4T HJ.S." Denis
2- 4T LesF Denkw. 
4-7 N.l.$.« Oonkw
3- 10H.I.$.*JewM 

4.71 

3.141

Jeans, Reg. .14.99 .............. 10.99
■•ns, Reg. 1R.99..................14.99
toons, Reg. 13.99 ................ 14.99
Reg. 21.99..........................17.99

tog. 5 1 0 ........................13.00
■eg. $ 1 3 ......................1S.00

$22 :.............. 19.00

Winter
Clearance 2 5 %  TO 5 0 %  OFF
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Friday
Stockton at LADY 8TTERS, 6 p.m 

oit Stockton it  STEERS. 7:36 p.m

Atlai 64. Ctovsiand 72 
todtorw. 117. Phoenti 102 
Chicago 99. New York 79 

Utah 96. Portland 72 
Dalas 111. SaoramerSo 109

New Jersey 3. Los Angetos 1 
Fkirkla 5. WaMnipon 4

Got an Ham?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Steve 
Reagan, 263- 
7331, Ext 113
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Franks 
commits 
to Miami
By RODERICK RICHARDSOW 
Herald Sportswrilor

T A K IN G  A IM

The grapevine has failed us 
once again.

After several weeks o f specu
lation from the outside world, 
Daniel Franks chose to enroll 
in the U n ivers ity  o f  M iam i 
Instead of TCU.

In choosing which collegiate 
team to play under, F ranks' 
most likely picks were Miami 
and TCU. A fter pointing out 
the opportunities each school 
could give him, Franks says 
that Miami outweighs the rest.

*It was a hard decision,* said 
Franks. ’Both schools have  
good academic programs. ... I 
wanted to go to M iam i my 
whole life. They gave me the 
opportunity and I Just took it.

"They have a great chance at 
winning the national champi
onsh ip . It's som ething I've  
alw ays wanted. Hopefu lly , I 
can go down [to M iam i] and 
help contribute.'

Franks alsd says he w ill pur
sue a degree to start a coaching 
career.

The last student from  B ig  
Spring  to p lay in a N C A A  
D ivision  I school was Texas 
Tech linebacker Shawn Banks 
in 1988. The im pact F ranks  
could make for Big Spring is 
positive. According to football 
head coach Dwight Butler, the 
impact Is not as big as the les
son Franks is teaching.

'[Franks] is showing how you 
can turn your life  around if  > 
you w ork  hard  at it,* sa id  
Butler. 'Franks shows that you 
can be a m ulti-sport athlete  
and n iB ^ a v e  goals. Many i w -  ' 
entsfaiRTRllU want'ro spwfliiFD' 
Ize in on»sport. I think they 're: 
short-changing themselves.'

It

> (^p y ^in a ’s Toil Elmore, left, 

Stanton. Coahoma won, 61 •44.

c . u  7 * ^  Aipr* flw w  ̂
Kfo( 4440 iWniHi 

Tueaday n i ^ M n

Lady Steers stay perfect 
in District 44A  standings
By RODERICK RICHARDSON
Herald Sportswriter

If the Big Spring Lady Steers 
were nice, they would have 
given San Angelo Lake View a 
30-point handicap Tuesday 
night.

• But they didn't, so Lake View 
had to suffer a humiliating loss 
of 59-27.

The firs t quarter was the 
most competitive. By failing to 
trap Lake view 's guards. Big 
Spring's point guards were in 
early foul trouble. The margin 
was quickly rising, however. 
The score was 16-6 Big Spring 
leading.

After that, the gym waited for 
the final buzzer to make it offi

cial.
'W e knew we could do it," 

said post Robin Wise. "So we 
just had to go out there and do 
It."

It was a big surprise for head 
coach Ron Taylor that the game 
was so decisive. Lake View 
gave the Lady Steers a tougher 
game in their home gym Jan 2. 
The score was 36-32 Big Spring 
winning. The difference this 
time was defense, according to 
Taylor.

"They had trouble with our 
press-," said Taylor. "They had 
trouble with the half-court 
defense and also our regular 
defense."

As the defense froze Lake 
View, Big Spring's offensive 
game flowed smoothly. The

Lady Steers took their time 
finding an open shot, "The team 
played good," said Taylor. "We 
were patient in our offense. We 
started out missing the easy 
baskets, but we got over it."

In the beginning, point 
guards Heather Anderson and 
Kara Hughes had the hot 
hands, and soon lh«- test of the 
team followed.

"We were pumped u|) for this 
game," said Anderson "I knew 
as soon as we started we were 
going to have a good gamer

Wise and Keesha Lott both 
had success inside the key 
which were results of the 
guards' early scoring rims. ",\s 
long as Hughes and Anderson

Please see BSHS, page 2B

Steers put away Lake View Chiefs
By RODERICK RICHARDSON
Herald Sportswriter

Big Spring’s game against 
San Angelo Lake View Tuesday 
night could have been the show 
stopper o f any district race.

But it's not even the opening 
act.

After a heart-pounding 70-66 
win over Lake View, there’s a 
chance of three teams sharing 
the runner-up spot in District 4- 
4A.

Lake V iew tried to muscle 
their way to points. Their hope 
was that 6-foot-9 post Jeremy 
Brake would g ive  them the 
advantage they need to get mul
tiple chances at scoring. Lake 
V iew 's Jason W iley led the 
charge, sinking three three- 

, pointers in the first half.

‘.outside the perimeter. They 
hccasibnally ventured inside 
with post Ib Simpson, but the

Steers relied on outside shots 
in the beginning. Big Spring 
managed to keep a small lead 
in the first quarter 14-13.

"Anytime you have a guy of 
that height in a game, it's going 
to affect you a lot (offensively]," 
said BSHS head coach Gary 
Tipton. "He's going to affect 
your shot choice because of his 
ability to block your shot."

Big Spring's offense began to 
pick up In the second quarter. 
Point guard John Smith set the 
pac, creating easy inside points 
and fast-break opportunities off 
of his steals. With Lake 
View concerned with Smith's 
passing ability. Smith was able 
to widen his scoring chances. 
The Steers held on to their lead 
37-32 at halftime.

"We didn't come out as good. 
^  making turnovers," 
saidJSmlth. "I slowed things 
dowrt, and tried to get us back 
in rhythm."

Simpson raised iiis level of 
play in the second hall For Big 
Spring's inside game, he helped 
balance the scales that Lake 
View hoped to control "1 knew 
I could out match the other 
post (Leon Baker)," said 
Simpson. "What I wanted to do 
was get them away liom  the’ 
basket so 1 could score "

The game remained close 
throughout the second liall 
Neither team could mono))oli/(‘ 
on any part of the game 

it all left up to Sim|)son's fn-e 
throws with less than 20 set 
onds left and Big Spr ing lead 
ing 67-61). Simpson split the 
shots to turn the lead to two 
For Sim|)son, it was liis way ot 
getting the last laugli 

"1 wanted to make the ftce 
throws to get back at the guy 
who fouled me," said Simpson. 
"Because at the end. they wer^ '•

Please see STEERS, page 2B

Stanton Buffs pull inside job on Coahoma
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor ^

STANTON - The Stanton 
Buffaloes, temporarily betrayec^ 
by their shooting, decided that 
playing inside was not such a 
bad idea after all.

The Buffaloes, known as a 
team that lives by the three- 
point shot, almost died by it 
Tuesday against Coahoma. The 
Buffs' long-distance shots 
weren 't there in the early  
going, and the Bulldogs used 
their superior height to fashion 
an early 16-9 lead.

But Stanton adjusted, pound
ing the ball into the Interior 
and drawing several fouls in

the process. Using this new 
strategy, the Buffs quickly 
gained the lead and w'enf on to 
take a 68 52 win Tuesday in 
Stanton.

The Buffs improved to 4 1 in 
District 6-2A play and, more 
importantly, guaranteed them 
selves at least one extra game 
this season. Coahoma, mean 
while, dropped to 3-2, and a tie 
for second in 6-2A play

Stanton coach Doug Gordon 
said the Buffs' strategy shift in 
the second quarter was born 
out o f necessity, 
f  *We had to go inside on them, 
because we couldn't hit any
thing outside," Gordon said. 
'Fo rtunately , they got into

some foul trouble, and that 
helpe<l us ... Both teams played 
good defense. That's why the 
score was down early. They 
had to gamble later on, and we 
were able to open it up a bit."

Fouls were the difference, 
Coahoma coach Kim Nichols 
said. !

With essentially four for 
wards in the starting lineup, 
the inside game was suppos^ 
to be a deficiency for Stanton. 
But despite connecting on only 
five three-point attempts, the 
Buffaloes had little  troAible 
counteracting Coahoma's supe
rior height. f

Point guard "^ y lo r  Looney 
led the Buffs vtjith 17 points,

while McCalister had 14 points, 
Jason Hopper had 13 and Nick 
Hull added 10.

Post Brandon Shifflett led the 
Bulldogs with 23 points.

Stanton travels to Winters 
while Coahoma hosts Wall 
Friday. Game time for both 
contests is 8 p.m.

COAHOMA (52) -  Collum 2 0-0 6. Hui/ 3 0 0 
B; Hamilton 2 2 2 7. Barr 2 0-0 4, Nichols 10 0 2, 
Shilllall 10 3-4 23. totals 20 5-6 52

STANTON (68) -  Hull 4 2-4 10; Harm t 2 4 5. 
Sla)lings 1 0-0 2: Loonay 7 2-5 17. McCalislat 4 4 
4 14. Davie 3 1-17. Hoppar 5 2 5 13, totals 25 13 
25 68

Coahoma 16 8 12 14 -  52
Stanton 9 17 21 21 -  68

Threa-poinl goals -  Collum 2. Ruiz 2. Hamilton, 
Harm. Looney. McCalister 2, Hopper; Total louls -  
Coahoma 22, Slanlon 14; Fouled out -  Hamilton

Herald phoio  by Slava Raagan

Coahoma’s Sergio Ovalle (15) and Stanton’s Taylor Looney 
battle for loose ball during their game in Stanton Tuesday.

Bulldogettes squeich Stantoii raiiy; inch cioser to basketbaii piayoffs
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports Editor

S T A N T O N  -  The Coahoma 
Bulldogettes haven 't quite  
clinched a spot in the fdayoffs, 
but they can see them from  
hw-e.

The Bulldogettes moved a 
step closer to Aeir'flrst playoff 
trip In five years with a 61-44

victory over Stanton Tuesday 
night at Stanton High School.

*rhe v ic tory  'means that 
Coahoma, 4-1 in District 6-2A 
play, completed the first half of 
league play in second place. 
While that doesn't guarantee a 
p layo ff spot, it leaves the 
Bulldogettes In good shape with 
three weeks left in the season.

Stanton's Lady Buffs didn't

make it easy for Coahoma, 
however. AUhoIgh winless in* 
district play, Sutiton trailed by| 
only four points early in the 
fourth quarter.

When Jaclin ‘ Chandler hi 
both ends of a one-and-one with 
7:20 remainiirg, the Lady 
Buffaloes climbed to within 42 
38, and momenjfum definitely 
was on Stanton's side.I

The Bulldogettes' defense 
stiffened, however, allowing 
only a three-pointer by 
Michelle DeLeon and three free 
throws the rest o f the way. 
Dianna Coleman and Tara 
Sterling, meanwhile, gave the
Bulldogettes all the offense they 
needed with a pair o f baskets 
each down the stretch, and 
Coahoma was able to win going

away.
"We had a lot of trouble with 

fouls, and we also had trouble 
with turnovers, particularly in 
the third quarter," Coahoma 
coach David Cox said. "But our 
intensity increased in the 
fourth quarter, and we stoppe<l 
making so many poor passes."

"I think we were afraid," 
Coleman said. "We wanted to

win the game, and we re,ally 
wantwl to beat Stanton, because 
we really don't like them "

With their current status, the 
Bulldogettes seem light years 
removed from last year's sti ug 
gling team. Reasons vary for 
the reason behind the resui 
gence.

Please see COAHOMA, page 2B
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^'Thursday
• BaskBttMrtI

Hov^rd at, South Plains (man/women), 5:50/7:!

Friday
Baskalball

Fort Stockton at Big Spring (B/Q), 6/7:30 
\tfel M Coahoma (B/Q). 6:30/8 

. Jim N#d at Foraan (B/Q), 6:30/8 ' 
SSantqp at Wintara (BA>), 6:30/8 

' at Rankin (BIQ). 6:30/8 
l a l Q i a d y ^ L & W  % • 
b. at Mondma (B/lpQ̂ mSO/S t

Raiders roakt Pohies
DALLAS (AP) — vTexas Tech has had things pret

ty much its own way so far in the Southwest 
Conference basketball race. But the 22nd-ranked 
Red Raiders will find out Sunday how good they < 
really are. t >■

That’s when they host the University of Texas. 
Texas Tech has MRed to an early lead this sea

son with a 5-0 mhrk in the SWC after Tuesday 
nidi's 72-60 victo^ over Southern Methodist.

," r  Texas Tech anf Texas t^d idr the conference '.
regular-season tiro last year, but the Lortghorns 

' went Into the NCAA plâ iofillFby beating the Raiders  ̂
• in overtime In the mvnploHaNR'game of the poet-*̂  

2 season 8WC't0iM8m9nti;;tha NCAA bypasaad 
' Tach daspM Ka » 1 0  rfodiO, to  the RaMara doni 

want to laave anything to chanea this year.

Walsh rejoins 49ers
SANTA CLARA. Calif. (AP) —  Bill Walsh, who led 

San Francisco to three Super Bowl titles in the 
1980s as head coach, rejoined the team as a coach
ing assistant in hopes his experience can restore 
the 49ers’ offensive mystique.

George Seifert, who worked as Walsh's defensive 
coordinator before succeeding the Hall of Famer in 
1969, had vetoed a 1992 plan to hire Walsh as a 
consultant, but said he was comfortabis with the 
notion now. s

Waleh, 64, wee given the title admintstrative aaele- 
tent to the coaching elatt. He wlH work exoluaivaly 
with the offenaa and provide advice end counael to 
.offensive ooordinetor Merc Treelmen.

’■'V t A. -< 1

* • i N

B asketba ll
Colhg*

Syracuse at Georgetown. 
6 p.m.. ESPN (ch. 30) 

Virginia at Wake Forest.
8 p.m., ESPN. 

Southern Cel at UCLA. 
10 p.m., ESPN.

NBA
Phoenix at Minnesota,
7 p.m., TN T (ch. 29).

l
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Wall sweeps Fotmii Tuesday
H erald  sta ff report 

The Fbrsan Buf&does' search 
fbr their first District 6-2A win  
almost ended Tuesday n l^ t .  

Almost
The B u ffa loes pushed the 

W all Hawks to the limit before 
dropping a 6 8 ^  overtime decl- 
sloil In W all Tuesday n ight 

The loss dropped Fbrsan's dis
trict record to 0-6, while W all 
improved to 1-4.

The game was closely contest
ed throughout, w ith  neither 
team holding an advantage o f  
more than three points after 
each quarter. In overtime, how
ever, the H aw ks outscored

Porsan 16-a to take the win.
Robert H lllg e r  scored 25 

points to lead Porsan. Other 
B u fb  In double figures Includ
ed Rusty Baker with 14 points 
and Jason Lmitz with 13.

In the girls' game, Wall built 
a seven-point lead after one 
quarter, then held o ff Porsan  
46-36 to drop the Queenr to 1-4 
In District 6-2A play.

Deborah Light was the only 
Queen In double figures with 16 
points.

Porsan  returns to action  
P rlday  at home against Jim  
Ned. The Queens play at 6:30

Super key: Look for the hot quarterback
T E M PE , A r iz . (A P )  -  

Figuring out the Super Bowl Is 
super simple — Just look at the 
quarterbacks.

Even with the likes o f Doug 
W illiam s, M ark  Ryplen  and  
Jett Hostetler calling the sig
nals, the NPC  has an ll-gam e  
Super Bowl winning streak. On 
the A PC  end, stars like  Dan  
M arino, John E lw ay and Jim  
K elly have  fa iled  a total o f  
eight times to give their teams 
a super ending.

W h ile  those lik e ly  H a ll o f  
Fam ers w ere  su bpar, their 
quarterback counterparts fi-om 
the NFC were sizzling.

In the last 11 Super Bowls, 
the winning quarterbacks have 
thrown 30 touchdown passes 
and Just three interceptions. 
The losing quarterbacks have 
Just e igh t TD  passes and a 
whopping 22 Interceptions.

Joe Montana won three of his 
fou r Super Bow ls w ith  San 
Francisco  during  the N F C ’s 
streak, throwing 10 TD passes 
and no Interceptions. Kelly has 
lost fou r Super Bow ls with  
BufCalo, throwing Just two TD 
passes and seven interceptions.

So with everyone dissecting 
the D a llas  Cow boys and 
Pittsburgh Steelers, looking for

THE key to victory in Sunday’s 
Super Bowl, it comes down to 
this: The team with the hot 
quarterback wins.

Who do you like, Neil 
O’Donnell, in his first Super 
Bowl, or 'Troy Aikman, with 
two Super Bowl victories and a 
9-1 playoff record?

“ Neil O ’Donnell has played 
w ell in big gam es,”  said 
Steelers coach B ill Cowher, 
who has taken his team to the 
postseasoh in all four o f his 
years as coach. “ He can do it 
Now he’s in a situation where 
he can show he can do it ”

Tuesdav llis h  School Sum m aries
GIRLS
Oardan cay U . Sandafson 17 
Sandaraon 4 2 3 • -  17
OardanCay 1 «1012ie-S6

Laaiang aoorara: Sandaraon. Mandoia 10; 
Oafdan cay, Harp 13, Marta 1i, FInalO. 
naoorda: Sandaraon 3-11.0-2: Oardan cay 17-6. 
2-0.

Bordan County S3. Sanda 50 
Banda 0101417-50
BordanCo. 11)61313-53

laodaiQ acorara: Sanda. Naaran 12. Floyd 10. 
Mdwla 10; Bordan County, Laairanca 17. 
Brummaa 14 Racorda Bordan Courtly 18-5. 1-0. 
Banda 16-4. 0-1 JV acora Sanda 51. Bordan 
County 37

-V46 Klondaa40 

Orady
6 0166-40 

10 16 613-46 
Laadaig aoorara: KtandOH, Ctharadsa 12. 

Kainaar 11; Orady, Coopar 14. Yalaa II.Madrton 
ia  Baaoida Klondka 12-6̂  0-1; Orady 6-11,1-0. 
JVaoora: lOondrta 46. Orady 26.

KlondMa 76. Orady 62

BSHS

13 22 17 24- 76 
12 17 It 22 -  62

Landing acorara Klondika. Kirkland 20. 
Etharadga 10. C Ariamandaz 14. Grady. Cox 23 
Paugti 16 Racorda Klondika 13 0. 1 -0. Grady 
11 -8. 0-1 JV acora Kkmdika 60. Grady 4 7

Sanda 72. Bordan County 60 
Sanda 1624 15 17 - 72
Bordan Co 15 17 15 13 - 60

Laadmg acorara Sanda. Reed 1B. Beall 15 
CroD 13. Zarate 12. Bordan County. Sloul 1H 
Oannn 10 Racorda Bordan County i S B. 0 i 
Sanda 14 2. 1-0 JV acora Sanda 43. Borden 
County 34

Cardan City 76. Sandaraon 50 
Sandaraon 10121513-5(|
QardanCity 15 22 1920- 76

Continued from page-1 B
looking for someone to foul. 

W hen they realized  I w ou ld  
shoot the free  th row s, they 
w ere happy because they  
thought I ooiddnt shoot.”

Jorge V i lla r re a l had the 
chance to tie the game with a 
shot fkY>m the free throw area, 
but it bounced Into D an ie l 
Franks’ hands to seal the game.

With a current district record 
df 3-2, Big Spring Is still In the 
run n in g  for the title. The  
Steers need to step up their  
game to prevent being left out 
of the playoff picture.

*We have to get up and go 
afrer It,” said Tipton. *We’re 3-2. 
T h at’s most Im portant. The  
worse thing that can happen Is 
that we have a three-way tie for 
the runner-up position with Ft. 
Stockton and M onahans ... 
Friday, we play Ft. Stockton 
here. That’s one team we need 
to whip."

BIO SPR640 (70) -  SmlPi 10 1 23. Wdwurtn 2 
1 6. FranM 6 0 ia  Funrtu 1 1 3. Wrtran Oi l ,  
Mawinos 1 1 4, 8lnipMn62 IS  toMto 30 7 70.

LME VIEW (66) -  VMwrart 6117, Wlay 3 6 14. 
Vrtai 2 4 10. Brrtrt 6 316, Bator 2 0 4, Cuny 1 0 
2.Napola4 2 04. k)lal(24 1366.

Blgaprlng 14 2316 17 -  70
Lrtiaiilair 13162113-66

Thraa-poM goali -  L g Spring, Smih 2,
UartingB 1; Lrtrtviaai. WSay 1  Valax2. ToW 
louli: B^ Spring 16, Lato Vlanrie.

Continued from page IB
continued to hit threes, (Lake 
View ] was not going to double 
up on our posts," Taylor said.

The Lady Steers have a dis
trict record of 5-0. W ise led all 
scorers with 20 points In the 
game, but she says It takes the 
entire team to win a game.

*As seniors, we couldn’t do it 
without everybody,” said Wise.

Coahoma.
Continued from page 1B

‘ I think our leadership has 
really carries us a long way,” 
Sterling said. "Last year, we 
had leadership, but this year 
has been totally different.”

’Just playing more has made 
a d iffe rence ,” said T erri 
Kirkpatrick, one of the several 
seniors on the squad ”Now that 
we’ve had (Cox) for a year, we 
know exactly what he wants. I 
think we ready for the playoffs 
-  we’re seniors, and that's what 
we w ant”

The Bulldogettes are at home 
Friday against Wall, while 
Stanton's girls are on the road 
against Winters. Game time for 
both contests is 6:30 p.m.

COAHOMA (61) -  Starling 3 4 0 10: Elmora 2 
1-21 5. TIfkJol 5 1-4 11. Colaman 4 4-7 12. 
Kirkpatrick 6 2-3 14. Brngham 4 1-2 0. lolalt 24 
13-31 61

STANTON (44) -  J. Chwvllaf 1 0-0 2; L. 
Cliandlar 1 4-6 6: DaLaon 4 0-0 0: Holland 3 2-6 
6: Sknar 7 3-4 17: Harrall 1 OO 2: lolaN 17 0-21 
44.

Coahoma 13 16 10 20 -  61
Slarilon 4 16 14 10-44

Thraa-poM goala -  OaLaon: Total loula -  
Coahoma 22. Stanton 23; Foulad out -  OaLaon.

HERALD C LA SSIF IED S  W ORK!!!! 
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263-7331
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S p o r t s E x t r a

p.m., while the Buffaloes take 
the court at 8 p.m.

QMigama
FORSAN (36) -  Lapard 3; Badwall 4. 0 UgH 

16; Evana 6. M. UgM 3; Johnaon 4. tolalt 13 6 15 
36

WAU (46) -  Bradan 3; WMa 6: Thomas 1B. 
Uaroar 6. Kolrolla 11; lolalt 15 7-10 46

Foraan 10 5 a iS -36
Wrtl 17 7 0 13-46

Boyt gama
FORSAN (60) -  LanU 13; Gaston 4. Hiligsf 

25; Bator 14; Epiay 4. totals 23 0-20 60
WALL (66) -  Hohanaaa 5. Bradan 6; Follis 10. 

Qraan 26: Ro(aa 6: Whitakar 11: totals 26 16-20 
66

Foraan 13 tl 12 16 e-60
Wall 16 10 12 14 16 - 66

F O O T B A L L

NFL playoffs
ASThaaaLoaal
W6«Caa6na«nd

ButWoS7,Mtonl22 
PhitotopMa 16 Oartrtl 37 

iM6ay,0M61 
Qraan B^r 37, Mtoto 20 
ferttonapala 36 Ban Otago 20

SaGranianlo 
L A  Latora 
Porttoid 
QoUanSWa 
Phoarrti 
L.A. CIppara

"We have a great team.”

BIG SPRING (50) -  Luak 20 4. Hughas 4 0 11. 
WMa 8 4 20. Andarson 2 0 6. Lett 6 3 13. Cola 1 0 
2. loUrt 22 7 60

LAKE VIEW (27) -  Blophana 2 4 6. B. Laltoata 1 
0 2. Rodriguaf 2 0 4. 1 3 6. M. LaHaala 0 11, 
Enamaigar 2 1 6, Ray 0 11, loirta 7 10 27

BtgSpnno 16121318-50
LakaVlaw 6 3 0 0-27

Thraa-poM goala -  Big Spring. Hughaa 3. 
Andarson 2. Total loula: ^  Spring 26. Lrtia vlaw 
13

P«abur,ti40,BuHrto21 
Qraan Bay 27, Ban Franertoo 17 

SwnOay, Jan. 7
DBtaa30,PMInMpMall 
MSanapoia 16Kana«Clly7 

Canlaratot CMaaptawalitsa 
Sunday, Jan. 14

PMaburgh 20. IndtoMyxila 16 
OrtMB36GrnanBto27 

Bowl
At Sun OartI aindhnn 
Tampa, Aik.
Sunday, Jan. I t

PMaburgh at. Oatoa, 6:20 p.m. 
Sunday, Fak 4 

Pro BoM al Honolulu

B A S K E T B A L L

C O I I « 0 «  S C O TM
EAkT

BortonU. 63, NonhaaMam 60 
Connacllcul 116, Card. 

Connadlcul 81.46
HoMra63, Toaraon 8L 63 
Iona 67, ManhaOan 40 
Loyola. Md. 64.81. PataFa 63 
MalnaTO. Harttordee 
Maaaachuaalta 70. PMaburgh 71, 

OT
Tampla 66. La Srtia 48 
VarmonI 02. Now Hampshlro 00 
Waal Virginia 86. Rulgara 71 

SOUTH
Arhanaaa 71, Alabwna 63 
Davidton 00. Appalachian 81. 66 
L8U 66. NIchollt 81. 60 
Miami 72, Noiro Oamo 64 

MIOWEST
Bradlay 71, EvanavMo 60 
Drrt(a87.8. Mlnolae7 
Indiana 00. Michigan 63 

SOUTHWEST
Lamar 86, Canlanary 70 
Oral Rotofla 106, John Brown 56 
Taxaa Toch 72. Soulham Math. 60 

FAR WEST
Loyola MarymounI 76, Cal Poly- 

SL0 64

A l TImao Local 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Allanllc DMaton

W L Pel OB
Orlando 30 10 .750 —
Now York 24 16 .615 5 1/2
Washington 10 20 .467 101/2
Miami IS 21 .462 11 1/2
NawJaraay 16 23 .410 131/2
Boalon 15 24 .366 14 1/2
PtMadalphla 7 31 .184 22

Officials looking, 
into ethnic slurs

I

LAS CRUCES, N .M . (A P ) -  
New Mexico State has begun  
an in ternal investigation  to 
find out who scrawled an anti- 
Sem itic rem ark  on a locker 
room board  used by Long  
Beach State coach Seth 
Greenberg.

The Incident, p r io r  to 
Monday n ight’s New  M exico  
State-Long Beach State B ig  
West Conference game, was an 
“ insidious and cowardly act,’’ 
Dennis F a rre ll, conference  
commissioner, said Tuesday.

“W e’ve been In contact with 
both institutions about 
(Monday) night’s Incident and 
have asked New Mexico State 
to file a detailed report,’’ he 
sEdd.

’’In addition, we have asked 
them to review who had access 
to the visitors’ locker room,” 
Farrell said.

Someone had written, "Seth, 
get ready for an ass-klcklng, 
you Jew bastard,” In erasable 
red Ink on a grease board that 
Greenberg had unfolded before 
the gam e to d iagram  some 
plays.

TAKE TIM E OUT 
FOR yO U RSELF READ

36 6 Jt1 —
26 14 A41 101/2
23 17 .676 IS 
21 16 .636 14 1/2
19 16 .614 161/2
IS 20 .474 17

MIwuulm 16 23 .306 20
Toronlo 12 26 .300 24
WEBTERN CONFERENCE 

H W wuM M yW m
w L FM oa

SwiAnlonlo 26 12 .664 —
Hourton 27 14 666 IS
UWl 26 13 .666 1
Ortwur 16 23
Drtto 13 26
MInnuaola 11 27
Vancouvur 6 30

27 11
22 16 
21 IS 
20 20 
17 22
15 22
16 24

.410 101/2

.342 13

.266 16 

.231 171/2

.711 —

.666 41/2

.636 61/2 

.800 6 

.436 

.406 

.365

MtonI 66. Bun AnkMo 86 
AllMto106.Houulon60 
Vancouvur 100, MUwuukuu 62 

O p m p p

Toronto 86, Now Jarauy 76 
OnwKto 106, PhUadalphia 60 
AtIwNa 84. Clotoirtid 72 
Indiana 117, Phoonix 102 
CMcago 86. Now York 76 
Utah 66, Podlrtid 72 
Dallas 111. Saoramanlo 106 

Wadm aday'a Oamaa
L.A Laksra «  Boalon. 6:30 p.m 
Houalon rt Now Jortsy. 6:30 p.m 
Clavoland rt Phllodslphla. 6:30 

p.m.
Haw York rt Mtonl. 6:30 p.m. 
Wathinglon al Chartono. 6:30 p.m 
Phosnta al MMiaaota. 7 p.m. 
Vancouvsr rt Chicapa 7:30 p.m. 
Indiana rt MHwaukas. 7:30 p.m. 
Dsiroa al Srti Anionlo. 7:30 p m 
Danvar rt Saallls, 6 pjn. 
mrtl rt QoMsh Slals. 6:30 p m 

ThursrMy'a Qaatos
Houalon rt Waahinglon. 6:30 p.m 
Vancouvsr al Toronlo. 7:30 p.m 
Osiro* al DaMat. 7:30 p.m.
Danvar rt L.A. CNppart. 6:30 p.m

H O C K E Y

AN Tlnias Local 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
/UtoWc OMaton

W L T PU
N.Y. Rangsre 
Florida

OtoUrt 6 361 17 100 180
WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Caniral Olvlalan

W L T PIS OF QA 
Dslcoll 32 6 3 67 164 66
C h lc^  24 156 $7 163 133
Toronto 22 177 61 145 135
WkMpag 20 22 4 44 164 168
SLLOUM I8 lb6  44 116 124
OrtlM 12 2310 34122 1 58
FasMe DMaton
Colarado 26 146 66 163 1 33
Vrtwouvar 16 1611 43167 167
LosAngstoi 162111 43160 161
Crtgrty 16 226 41 136 150
Edmonton 17 236 40 126 177
Anrtwlm 16 266 37 133 160
SrtiJoss 10324 24 141 211
Monday's Oamaa 

N.Y. Rangsra 3. Los Angatot 1 
Tampa Bay 4. Monliaal 1 
ChlcNF> onawa 3 
PMaburgh 7, Boston 6 
Ftorlda 1, Phlladolphia 1, tie

Colorado 4, N.Y. Mlanders 3 
OaMw 6, Vancouvef 4 

Tu#4day’a Qam«a
Now JarMy 3, Lo« /Angeles 1 
Florida 6, Washmgton 4 

WadnastMy'a Oamaa
Haitlord at Buffalo. 6:30 p.m. 
PHttburgh rt Ottawa. 6:30 p.m 
PhUadalphia al N.Y. Rangers. 7:30 

p.m.
Chicago al Toronto. 6:30 p.m 
San Joaa rt Oalroit. 6:30 p m.
SI Loum at Winnipag. 7:30 p.m 
N.Y. Islanders at Calgary. 8:30 

p.m ^
Oallat al Edmonton. 6:30 p m 
Anaheim at Vancouver. 9:30 p m 

Thursdey’s Oamea
Loc Angeles al Hartlord. 6 p.m 
Tampa Bay al Boston. 6:30 p.m 
Delroil al Ottawa'. 6:30 p.m 
Waahinglon al Nsw Jersey. 6:30 

p.m.
Montreal at Florida. 6:30 p.m 
San Joae at Chicago. 7:30 p.m 
VarKOuvar al Colorado. 8pm

F I S H I N G

walat.
MEREDITH: Wrtar claar: irtis Isvsl 

67 Iasi: 45 dsgrsst: Hack bass ars 
slow: wallays ars Itw on slabs, vary 
law luharmsn oul 

OAK CREEK: Walsr claar: 6- tsal 
low, 54-dsgraaa: Mack baas ara law. , 
but amaff on worms fftlMd ki dasp /  
wrtar; whila bam ars slow; i 
me very good on minnows I 
deep water al nighi; no rs 
kth.

OH. IVIE: Wrtar daarc 
laks. murky in uppar and a 
lanat; lato Isvsl 1560.00; 46' 
degrsss: Mack bast ara lair on crank 
bans, worms and slabs tishad along 
tha poMt and Hals; amadmoulh are 
tak 10 good on crank balls and slabs 
Ithsd along rocky araas In 10 to 30 
Iset 01 wrtar: ciappla ars vary good 
with bmlls caught on minnowa and 
figs lished around tha Concho Bridge. 
12 mile bridge. Kennedy Park Bluff 
and Obssrvallon PoM Blutf, channel 
and Mue ctrillsh ara alow: yellow cat 
lith are lair on trotknet baited wHh 
live bail and hshed at the uppsr-en  ̂
ol the Colorado and Concho Rivers: 
no catches reported lor waffeye 

POSSUM KINGOOM:.Waler clear,
3 leel low. 46 degrees. Mack bass are 
lair on worms and crank bans: striped 
bass are very good on Itve bail and by 
Irolling: while bass are lair to good on 
slabs, spoons and live bail, crappie 
are lair to good on live minnows 
lishcd around the docks: no report lor 
catfish

PROCTOR; Water clear, lake lull.
40 degrees, very lew lishermen out 

SPENCE Water clear: low, 32 
degrees. Mack bass are lair on spin 
ners, crawlish-cMored crank bails and 
worms: striped bass to 16 pounds are 
good by Irolling and on cut shad, 
while bass lo 2> pounds are good on 
slabs and spoons: blue callish are tan 
to good on cut bait

TWIN BUTTES; Water clear, low 
very lew fishermen oul

WHITE RIVER Water clear, low. 
very lew fishermen oul

TRANSACTIONS

Philadelphia 
Waahinglon 
Tampa Bay 
NawJaraay 
N.Y. Mrtidsra 
Nofttoast Division 
PSIsburgh 26 14 3 61

26 lie 66
20 12 6 63 
24 1210 56
21 105 47 
20 18 7 47 
20 22 4 44 
2 246 32

OF OA
178 131 
164 121 
150 115
127 117 
135 151 
110 116
128 165

228 155 
140 144
156 156 
120 145
Its 136

West Texas
ARROWHEAD; Water clean low. 

Mack bass are lalt on crank balls and 
tpmnars: crappie are lair on minnows 
and jigs, very lew kshermen out 

BAYLOR: Water clear, low. vary 
lew hsharman out

FORT PHANTOM HILL Water 
muddy. 6 teat low; 45 degrees. Mack 
bass are lair on spinners and crank 
baits, hybrid stripers and white bass 
ars Ian by trMling and slabMng. crap- 
pie are lair on minnows and Crappie 
Jigs: no report lor cattish

GHANBURY Water clear, normal 
level. 52 degrees: Mack bass lo 4 
pounds are lair on spinners and lire 
tigsr crank baits fished in 6 to 16 feet 
ol water, stripad bass ate good on 
shad and abad-liks baits: while bass 
ars good on small spoons and jigs 
kshad at the outlet, crappie ara lair on 
minnows fished In 30 to 34 leal ol 
water, callish ars slow on shrimp and 
nigni crawlers lishad m 30 leel ol

Tuesday
AUTO RACING

KODIAK RACING-Announced 
the resignation ol Waddell Wilson, 
general manager of the Larry Hednck 
Motofsports Team 
BASEBALL 
American League

BOSTON RED SOX—Announced 
the resignation ol Lou Ciorman. vice 
president of daseball operations 

CALIFORNIA ANGELS—Signed 
Bryan Harvey, pitcher, to a one year 
cor̂ tracl and Mark Williamson, pitch 
er. lo a minor league contract

MILWAUKEE BREWBRS-Traded 
Duar>e Singleton outfielder, lo the 
Detroit Tigers lor Henry Santos, pitch 
er

SEATTLE MARINERS—Claimed 
Aaron Small, prtcher. oft waivers from 
the Florida Marlins and designated 
him tor assignment

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

SALE
S P E C IA L  G R O UP

4 0 % '8 0

Reeboh

FOR  THE WHOLE FAMILY!
N O  REFUNDS

W O O D 'S F A M IL Y  SH O E S
l':.l-20 C o lorado  C i lv  728-S63S 

Hours: S:3() a.iii. - 6:00 p.m. Mon. - Sat.

(816)267.3600 2e0SWaaaoii

West Texas Medical Associates 
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

Has relocated its office to \

1003 E A S T  F M  700
(Between QoUad & BIrdwell) 

WTMA/Herrlngton a in ic  
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Doctors are seeing patients on Tuesdays and Thursdays 
Allergy Shot Days are Mondays and Thursdays

Otolaryngologiste A f  ^
Allen Anderson, M.D. ‘

Paul Fry, M D. J
'A • ? • • .

For more information to make an appointment, please can .
I ' 915-267-8275‘ I
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Chicago has easy time at the Garden H o r o s c o p e

Thi: last time Chicago and the 
New York Knlcks played at 
Madison Square Garden, 
M ichael Jordan scored 55 
points and the Bulls won by 
tT|iro. This time, Jordan scored 
Tlji points less and Chicago won 
by 20.

The Bulls are steamrolling 
through the NBA with 12 
straight victories and a 35-3 
record, and Jordan is getting 
better and better.

His 33 points in 36 minutes 
Tuesday night in the 99-79 vic
tory was the eighth straight 
game Jordan’s had 30 or more. 
He’s averaging 38.5 in that 
span.

“ It takes a lot out o f you to 
cover him,’’ said Derek Harper, 
one o f four Knicks who tried 
unsuccessfully to stop Jordan. 
“ I think that had a lot to do 
with how bad I played ... He Is 
relentless.’’

Unfortunately for the rest o f 
the NBA, Jordan Is getting 
plenty o f help from his team
mates.

Scottie Pippen scored nine of 
his 19 points during a 19-2 
third-quarter run that extended 
a seven-point lead to 24. Bulls 
center Luc Longley had 14 
points and 10 rebounds in his 
matchup against Patrick 
Ewing, who had 10 points on 5- 
for-17 shooting and nine 
rebounds.

“ He rea lly  played w e ll, ’ ’ 
Ewing said o f Longley. "But 
I’m not surprised. He fits well

in their system. He’s done that 
before.’ ’

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was 
Toronto 86, New Jersey 79; 
Orlando 105, Philadelphia 90; 
Atlanta 84, C leveland 72; 
Indiana 117, Phoenix 102; Utah 
%, Portland 72; and Dallas 111, 
Sacramento 109.

In a radical departure from 
previous years, Jordan was 
almost feeling sorry for the 
Knicks, who have lost five of 
eight games overall and three 
straight at home.

“ I can’t remember the last 
time we’ve blown this team out 
here,’’ Jordan said. “ They real
ly didn’t look the same.’’ 

“ They’re Just not the same 
team they used to be,’ ’ said 
Dennis Rodman, who had 13 
rebounds, contributing to 
Chfcago’s 48-33 advantage on 
the boards. “ I think they 
should break up the team.’’ 

Down by nine at halftime, the 
Knicks made their best defen
sive stand o f the game early in 
the third quarter, holding the 
Bulls scoreless for almost three 
minutes and cutting the lead to 
57-50 with 7:44 left in the peri
od. That was the last time New 
York would he in the game.

’The Knicks were led by John 
Starks with 15 points.
Magic 105, 76ers 90 

Orlando stayed unbeaten in 
21 home games with a rout o f 
Philadelphia as Shaquille 
O ’Neal scored 20 points and 
Dennis Scott had five 3-polnt-

ers.
Scott finished with 19 points 

for the Magic, while Trevor 
Ruffin scored 21 for the 76ers, 
who lost for the sixth straight 
time.

The Sixers trailed 48-39 at 
halftime after shooting only 33 
percent (14-of-42) from the field. 
Philadelphia’s starting five was 
a combined 6-for-25 in the half. 
Jazz 96, Blazers 72

Utah outscored Portland 30-8 
In the second quarter and went 
on to hold the v is iting  Tra il 
Blazers to the lowest point total 
in team history.

Rod Strickland led the 
Blazers with 18 points, and 
Chris Dudley had 12 points and 
16 rebounds, but Portland was 
held to 35.6 percent shooting. 
The previous lowest-scoring 
game for the Trail Blazers was 
a 130-74 defeat at Chicago in 
1976.

John Stockton co llided  at 
midcourt with teammate David 
Benoit at the 8:35 mark of the 
third quarter. He returned with 
11:18 left In the game with five 
stitches In the lip  and led a 
ra lly  that saw Utah’ s lead 
extended from eight points to 
20.

Karl Malone had 29 points 
and 11 rebounds and Je ff 
Hornacek added 23 points for 
the Jazz. Stockton fin ished 
with 14 assists.
Mavericks 111, Kings 109

Dallas won at Sacramento as 
Jason Kidd made two free

throws to break a 109-109 tie 
with 29 seconds left and fin 
ished with 29 points, lo 
rebounds and 10 assists.

Mitch Richmond’s'two free 
throws with 40 seconds remain 
ing tied the score at 109 
Richmond scored 22 o f his 36 
points in the fourth quarter, 
nine of them during a 14-3 run 
that wiped out an 11 point 
deficit in the final four min 
utes.

Brian Grant added 24 points 
and 16 rebounds for the Kings, 
who had won six straight 
games at home.

Jim Jackson scored 30 points 
for the Mavericks.
Pacers 117, Suns 102

Reggie Miller scored a season 
high 40 points in Indiana’s rout 
of Phoenix in the fir^t game of 
the Suns’ eight-game road trip.

’The Pacers opened a 15-polnt 
lead in the second quarter as 
Miller scored 10 points, includ
ing two 3-pointers, in a 12-4 
run. Indiana stretched the lead 
to 64-47 at halftim e, then 
opened a 77-52 lead after Miller 
scored 12 points in the first five 
minutes of the second half.

Charles Barkley, scored 20 
points and Kevin Johnson 17 
for Phoenix.

Hawks 84, Cavaliers 72
Craig Ehlo scored nine of his 

11 points in the fourth quarter 
and Atlanta held Cleveland to 
13 in the final period to win its 
ninth consecutive game.

Agassi rallies from two sets down to defeat Courier
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 

— Andre Agassi’s hopes o f 
keeping his Australian Open 
title and regaining the No. 1 
ranking almost crashed under 
the pounding o f Jim Courier’s 
grounds trokes.

After losing the ftrst two sets, 
Agassi began finding the range 
with his own rockets and won 
6-7 (7-9), 2-6, 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 in a 
match resumed today after p 
rain interruption late Tuesday 
night.

That means the No. 1 spot is 
ce again, and the second- 
- Am erican ftilL ,i9 ,on  

jW g d y b r  his second straignt 
''Australian title. He w ill face 
fifth-seeded countryman 
Michael Chang in the semifi
nals.

First into the other semifinal 
was No. 4 Boris Becker, who 
dispatched his highest-ranked 
opponent so far. No. 6 Yevgeny 
Kafelnikov, with uncharacteris
tic speed.

In four previous rqunds, 
Becker needed five sets twice 
and four once. The German 
star fired  28 aces past the 
Russian and won 6-4, 7-6 (11-9), 
6-1 in 1 hour, 52 minutes.

In Friday’s semifinals, Becker 
will face Mark Woodforde, a 90- 
year-old Australian who never 
before had reached even a 
Grand Slam quarterfinal. 
M ixing speeds and spins, 
Woodforde beat Sweden’s 
Thomas Enqvist, the No. 7 
seed, 6-4,6-4,6-4. When the two- 
hour match ended at 12:14 a.m. 
Thursday, a near-capacity 
crowd was still at the 15,000- 
seat Center Court to watch.

To reach the quarters, 
Woodforde had beaten 
Australian teen-ager Mark 
Phllippoussis, who had 
knocked Pete Sampras out o f 
the No. 1 ranking in the third 
round.

After Agassi’s triumph today, 
Sampras fe ll to No. 3 and 
Austrian Thomas Muster, three 
days after losing his fourth- 
round rontch to Sweden’s 
Mikael Tlllstrom , climbed to 
No. 2 on the strength o f points 
(bom his dlay-court success last

SOUTHWEST
SUPPLY

Formerly

Decorators Warehouse

H t o M o v m r o
117 Se MAIN

AND IS wow OPEN 
CARRVING THE SAME 
vUNCS AND ADDING 

NEWONESI 
OPEN

M 0 li-F IU .».

year.
Before today, Agassi had 

never come back from two sets 
down and had. not beaten 
Courier since the 1990 French 
Open, losing six straight 
matches.

“ I feel like today, being down 
two sets and coming back to 
win it, I played as i f  I was No.
1, and that means more to me,’’ 
Agassi said. “ If I win this tour
nament, you can give me the 
No. 2 ranking.’’

In five matches, Agassi has 
had to come from ^ liin c l four ̂  
tinms and *int Inrftn ■ ilin ilr '' to^ 
five sets three times. * v

"That’s not ti9ftal (bf ttifi, but " 
anything’s possible a fter 3> 
months away,’ ’ he said, refer
ring to the chest Injury that 
ended his 1995 season early and 
brought an end to his 30-week 
hold on the No. 1 ranking.

“ The last three sets were the 
best tennis I’ve put together so 
far.”

'The first set, which began at 
nearly 11 p.m. 'Tuesday after a 
marathon women’s match, was 
interrupted in the 10th game by 
rain. When it resumed some 17 
hours later. Courier won a 
tiebreaker with a forehand

drive and a netted forehand by 
Agassi. Courier then raced 
through the second set and 
broke Agassi’s serve in the first 
game of the third.

“ When he got the break on 
me in the third, it’s time for a 
miracle or get o ff the court,’ ’ 
Agassi said. “ 1 went for the 
miracle.”

He broke back in the next 
game, then broke again in the 
fourth game.

Courier, the 1992 and 1993 
Australian Open champion and 
seeded e i^ th  this time, said; "I 
Lhink J Wtohim play, a little bet
ter than I should have. He 
came bp with the shots when 
he needed to. I didn’t adjust to 
what I should have observed 
happening out there.

“ I needed to step it up and 
take my game to a d ifferent 
level, and I didn’t do it.”

Agassi was asked-whether 
officials should have closed the 
roof on Center Court before the 
match began Tuesday night.

“ I don’t think anybody was 
anticipating rain,’ ’ he joked. 
“ When I walked out there, it 
felt humid, but I thought it was 
just a ll the sweat those two 
g irls  laid out there for 3>

hours."
American Chanda Kutiin 

seeded 13lh, had just tinisln d 
o ff third seeded ,\rantxa 
Sanchez Vicario of Spain 6 1, 3 
6, 16 14 in the longest women s 
match in the history o f the 
Australian Open.

"We both feit ifw e couki play 
out semis on Friday ... then it 
was much better for lis to call 
it a n igh t,’ ’ Agassi xsaid 
“ However, i f  we were both 
coming back for a Thursday 
semi, we would have both 
staye<l.”

In a women’s match today, 15- 
year-old Swiss star Martina 
Hingis, the youngest quartern 
nalist in tournament history, 
ran out of big shots in a 7-5, 4-6, 
6-1 loss to No, 16 Amanda 
Coetzer of South Africa,

In her first Grand Slam semi
final, Coetzer w ill face No. 8 
Anke Huber of Germany, a 4-6, 
6-"2, 6-1 w inner over No. 2 
Conchita Martinez o f Spain. 
Huber’s only previous Grand 
Slam semifinal was in the 1993 
U.S. Open, but she reached the 
final in the W TA Tour 
Championships in New York in 
November before losing to com
patriot Stem Graf in five sets.
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SPECIAL SECTION
COMING IN YOUR

FRIDAY, JANUARY 26™
EDITION

“A GREAT READ FOR ALL COWBOY FANS”

'i*.':

TO  START YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
> PilDNE 263-7331^

FORECAST FOR JAN. 25
AR IES  (March 21-April 19) 

Consider what is happening 
with a boss if  he seems strange. 
This person may be coming up 
with some te rr ific  ideas. 
Brainstorm on a one-to-one 
level, and cook up the incredi
ble. A partner supports you 
right now. Tonight: Make time 
for the apple o f your eye.*****

TAURUS (A p ril 20-May 20) 
Reach out to someone, and 
make a point o f discussing 
what you want. You have the 
unique ability to visualize and 
create dynamic things. Let 
your imagination run loose, 
keeping an eye on the long 
term. You can make things 
happen. Tonight; V is it with 
friends.*****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) A 
partner gives you idealistic but 
important feedback. Think 
through a decision involving 
finances and a partnership 
more carefully. You launch into 
action; you are ready, willing 
and able. You get a lot done 
easily. ’Tonight; Go to the 
gym.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
Partners Inspire your creativi
ty. Don’t r ig id ly  say no; be 
open to new ideas. The more 
creative you are, the better the 
results are. Let go o f restric
tions, and work w ith your 
imagination. You are a weil- 
spring of ideas, and not just at 
work! Tonight; Be hot 
stuff.*****

LEO (July 23-Aug., 22) Focus 
on security, a potential invest
ment and excitement. Anchor 
in, and overcome self-imposed 
restrictions. Consider what is 
possible as you move in a new 
direction. Work is demanding; 
think about setting up a home 
office. Tonight: Be homeward 
bound.****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Discussions open doors and 
provide an extraordinary 
oj)portunity. Listen to your 
instincts regarding a loved one 
or a child. You are on the verge 
of creating a special relation 
ship. IfVou are single, hold on 
light. Tonight; Catch up on a 
friend’s news.*****

L I I^ A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) You 
are into work, effectiveness :md 
change. Be w illin g  to be 
anchored, and let your creativi 
ty take charge.. You hqyo plenty 
of ideas; share what you want.
Expenses are highlighted, and 
you investigate an investment 
program. Tonight: Pay iiills.****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
The only thing you can be 
accused of is being too charis 
matic. You are on top o f the 
world. You enjoy yourself, no 
matter what you do. There is

an important message coming 
your way. You feel uplifted by 
what is going on. Tonight: As 
you like.*****

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov 22 Dec 
21) Curb your impulses, and be 
careftil with money. What may 
appear to be a brilliant finan 
cial idea might nut be quite as 
brillian t as you orig inally  
think. Be more in tune with 
your desires. Listen better 
Touch base with a friend you 
care about. Tonight: Vanish.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 Jan 
19) Be more in tune with, and 
then focus on, your long-term 
desires. Acknowledge your 
intentions as you deal with a 
friend. Express what you want. 
You feel more in touch with 
your goals. Go to a group meet 
ing. Tonight: Be out and 
about.*****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feh 18) 
Use your Intuition to stay on 
top of what is happening. It's 
time to assume responsiliility 
Touch base with a loved one 
regarding an upcoming event 
It ’ s important to tell people 
what you want. Others are lis 
tening. Tonight: ('.o out and 
have fun.**** , \

PISCES (Feb. 19 March 20) 
Reach out to someone, and he 
more in touch witli your goals 
Move beyond harriers and 
restrictions. You will he able to 
see a situation in anothei light 
You gain keen insight if you 
listen and clioose to he aware 
Tonight: Rent a movie *****

H A PPY  B IR TH D A Y  FOR 
JAN. 2.5, 1996: This is a ban 
ner year when creative options 
pop up from out of the blue 
You seem to be an endless 
source of information Examine 
what you want, then go for it 
You tend to be positive and 
optimistic; however, it is also 
important to conduct some real 
ity checks. If you are single, a 
romantic attachment may put 
you on cloud nine If attached, 
your relationship needs care, 
but it w ill g ive back to you 
multifold. Relating brings a 
great deal,of li.ippiness .St'OU
PIO is a buddy

T H E  S T A R S  S H O W  T I I K  
K I N D  O F  D A Y  Y O U ’ L L  
H A V E : .5 D ynam ii . 1 Positive  
3 Average; 2 So so; 1 D iflicult

For Am erica s best extended 
horoscope, recorded d a ily  bv 
Jacijueline B ig a i, call (9(X)) ouii 
0000 , 99 cents per minute ,-\lso 
featuied are The Spoken T.noi 
and 'The Runes w liii h aiiswi i 
yo u r yes-o r no (|uesiions  
C allers must be 18 or oldei ,\ 
s e r v ic e  of In ie i M edia I in . 
•lenkintown. Pa

 ̂I99H UY hy\iri<h \ \y\iii
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Deadbeat daughter pays 
nothing, creates stress

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

A - ?>VAC."

DEAR ABBY: I am ready to 
scream! I just hung up the 
phone after talking with anoth
er bill collector who is hunting 
for “ Sue,”  our 21-year-old 
daughter. She’s a college stu
dent who lives at home and has 
two jobs and a car. She pays no 

rent, car 
payments, 
insurance 
or tuition.

S u e  
spent the 
last two 
summers 
repeating 
c o u r s e s  
she had 
failed, and 
o f course, 
we had to

__  pay for
t h e m .

This past semester, she refused 
to show us her grades. I told 
her that we wouldn’t pay her 
tuition next semester unless I 
saw her grades; her father paid 
her tuition anyway.

She constantly writes bad 
checks. Almost dally someone 
calls regarding her bad checks 
or overdue bills. Last summer, 
after months o f harassing 
phone calls from bill collectors, 
we cut up all her credit cards. 
By now she probably has twice 
as many unpaid bills.

A fter w ork ing nine to 10 
hours a day, I would like to 
have a peaceful even ing at 
home without having to answer 
these unpleasant calls. Our 
phone b ills  are outrageous 
because o f her many personal 
c ^ s . I have made her pay for 

.tnem — In cash.
In addition, her bedroom and 

bathroom are unfit for human 
OM. Evary,day I tall her to 
claan her room and bathroom, 
but she ignores me. To summa
rize, our daughter contributes

nothing to this houstdiold 
except stress and work for me.

1 have asked her to leave, but 
she just looks at me. I have 
threatened to leave if she dot>s 
n’ t. My husband thinks I ’m 
wrong for asking her to leave 
Abby, I ’ve had enough I love 
my daughter, but I hale her 
behavior

I can't get her to understand 
that what she is doing is crimi 
nal. I ’m afraid that one day 
she’ ll be arrested for writing 
bad checks. Sometimes I wisli 
she would get arrested; pei haps 
then she would change her 
ways.

I have repeatedly suggested 
counseling. She went a few 
times, but dropped out. My hus 
band doesn’ t agree with m»> 
regarding her behavior and 
thinks I ’m awful, but my 
threats to leave are aliout to 
become a reality. I don’t want 
to leave my husband, but I 
can’t take any more of this.

Please print this. Abby; 
maybe other parents can offer 
suggestions. — FED UI’ TO 
HERE

DEAR FED UP: Your husband 
falls to recognize the serious
ness o f your daughter’s prob
lems. Her behavior Is se lf
destructive and irresponsible. 
She needs professional help and 
should be evaluated by a physi
cian and a psychiatrist.

As parents, you must present 
a united front. I urge family 
counseling for all of you.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes,' send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for 13.95 ($4.50 
In Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054- 
0447. (Postage Is included.)
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SPRINGH E R A L D
CLASSIFIED

P H O N E i C9 I S )  a63-7131 
F A X : ( 9 1s )  X M -7X O S 
M O N D A Y  - F R ID A Y  

7<30 A .M . T O  5 :30  P.M .
METHOD OF PAYMENT  

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN  ADVANCE  
PRIOR TO AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABUSHED. 

W E ALSO ACCEPT
VISA. MASTERCARD. AND DISCOVER

I ' I I : I > I «  \  I • I

I-IS WORDS. 1-8 DAY S........................................411.70
4 DAYS..................................................   418.20
5 DAYS.................................................................. 414.70
6 DAYS.................................................................. 416.20
2 WEEKS................................................................428.20
1 MONTH...............................................................449.96

Add $1.75 for Sunday & Advertiser
\  rsi < ' i : I , I I < > rsi

ADS MAY BE CANCELLED UNTIL 12 
NOON THE DAY PRIOR TO THE NEXT 

PUBUCATIONDAY

Place your ad for the weekend or any 
day and receive a free garage sale kit! 
ONLY $13.901-15 words for 1-3 days

K '
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......
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t
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Start your ad with the item for sale, service you
are offering, or job title of the petson you're look
ing for. Be descriptive. The detail information is
what sells the item to the reader. Always include 
the price of the item. Avoid abbreviations they 
only confuse the reader. Run your ad for an ample 
length of time. Remember, always check v o u r ^  
for correct phone numbers, addresses, etc., on the 
firs t day o f p u b llca tio iL

PUBUC N O T ic r
ATTENTION PROPERTY OWNER 
RE: NOTIFICATKM OF A PUBLIC HEARMO FOR A 
3.11 ACRE TRACT OUT OF A 20.27 ACRE TRACT 
IN BEC. 4. BLK 32. T-1 B. TBP RR. HOWARD 
COUNTY TEXAB (LOCATED ON FM 700, EABT OF 
BUROER KINO AND ACR08B FROM THE BlO 
BPRING MALL) FOR A SPECIFIC USE PERMT FOR 
CNERQAB COMPANY TO *JBE AS A UTUJTY CON 
BTRUCTION EQUIPMENT YARD 
ThN k lo Mlorm you tfwl tw Cty CguaoB d tw Cfty d 
Big Spring wM hoM • PmBBc Hparlng on B»o obovo 
imprfciS Pfopoood BpodBc Uoo PomB d 6:30 p.m.. 
Tooodoy, Fobfuory 13. 1BBB. ki tho CHy Mooting 
Room. Airporli Tornftnd. 2000 Airporli D^o Wool, 

110B, Big Bprftig MdAdionANrMUo Alrporti.
Spring. Tono

Tho doMd purpooo d  Wm 8podMD Uoo PormI m 
Tho Dlllond Qrowp PoAnordi^ d  AmorRo wM bo pur 
obodng Iho 3.11 oero trod out d  Bio 2027 ooro trod 
in Soollon 4. Bloob 32. T-1B. TAP RR. Howard 
County Tokoo (locolod on FM 7(X), Eod of Burgor 
King ond oorooo from tho Big Spring Moll) lor • 
SpooBic Uoo PormB lor Ertorgoo Compony lo uoo o 
porbon d  Bio proporty oo o uMty oonobudlon oqulp- 
mont yord.
in oooofdonoo wNh tho provlolon ol Iho Zoning 
Ordmonoo d Bw C«y d  Big Spring, ol proporty own 
oro wBMn two hurtdrod tool (20tY) d  Iho oBodod prop
orty dioi bo nolBlod (by loBor d lood 16 doyo bolbro 
Iho Public Hoofing of tho City Council) ol thic 
Propoood apocRc Uoo Pomdl and gNon on opportuni
ty lo oppoor m bohol d  Biob own Mdorool. You ore 
mdNd to Blend Bwoo moRIngi roBdio |o|M oubjod

« TOO
1  A n n ? < s

C l o w  o u t  c a l A ii
M«lropolitan Daily Planal, 1009 E. 4lh. 
Salas ands 1-31 >96. Evarylhing must 
goll

To o  Lato 
T o  Classify 001

O TH E  BIQ SPRING HERALD 
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

F  YOU NEED 4 badrooisa. This may ba 
tha homa you'ra looking lor. Naat and 
claan. It faaturas IK  baths, spacious 
kitchan, nica aiza dining araa ot dan, 
garaga, storaga building, and fancad 
yard. Pricad in tha uppar $20's. Call 
Backy at E R A  Raadar Raaltors. 
267-82M or 263-2314.
----------------- STTSmBR-----------------

BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when p la c in g  

our ad. After your ad has 
een published tha first

CLASSinED CUtTOMER*
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH A N G ES IN YO U R  AD . P LE A S E  
C A LL  B Y  1:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE 18 TO  O C C U a 273 CR 287, Markal.TX 79536

day we suggest you check
ik «

BpPcBIc use PsrmN Regupd. 
RALPH E TRUBZKOWSKI. P.E.. 
Cly Engine8r^)bwdor d  UMMeS 
BBBO JwHisry 24 B 28. IBBB

the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not prirlted your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news-

VEHICLES
JUtm

Autos for Sale 016
19SS Chsvy C^Mtos Classic S1200 704 W 
17» or cal 267-6877. .

EMPLOYMENT
CHEVROLET C<6>rtcs slallon «v^|on. 

267-3136 or loss# mssssoi. Help W anted

PUBLIC NOTICE
paper’8 liability will be for 
only

1992 8HO 4-<toor, losdad 6967S.OO; 1991 
Capri ConvsrtMs. low imiss $7250.00; 1993 
T - M  $9250.00. 267-6S04 lions

sallgns

NOTICC OF APFUCATKMFOnON.aOAS 
WASTE nSFOSAL WELL FCnMT 

BAYTECK MC P.O SOX tOliS MOLANO. TEXAS 
rs702 W applyOto lo tho Railroad Coitimloalon ol 
Taoas lot o pormi lo dlipoao ol piediiead aWI aalat 
or olhor oM and gao »■■!» Sy oraN lri|afltlor> Mo a 
poraua lomallon not pioduollo. ol oM oi sao.
Tho appNoanl propoaao lo d|opooo ol o4 and goo 
naolo Mo Iho LOWER PENN. CEMETERY Wall 
NunWof I. Tho ptopoaod diapoaal naS It looalad 2 
mlaa SOUTH ol KNOTT. In Sw FOnQET4C4(NOTT 
hi HOWARD COUNTY. Tha waolt Mtar .di ba Intad- 
ad hHo ibala In Sia hubaudaoa daplh bSarval bom 
SSSOtoSaSTOM
LEOAL AUTHORITY: Cl^lor 27 ol Sw Tiaaa Wolor 
Coda, ao amandod. TNla S el tha Taaa> Natural 
Raoourcaa Coda, aa amandad. and lha StataMda 
Rulaa ct lha OS and Oaa Ohrlolan ol lha RaSroad 
CommNWae el Teaaa

Boats•y. the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet M btorcycles 
our s t a n d a r d s  of 
acceptance.

XnUMTIUN

020
1995 Champion Bsss Boat. 202 OXC. 200 
marlnar, guXIa program boal, a l lha axiraa. 
263-6246

CARPET MANAGER TRAINEE. Musi hsvs 
soms saiss sxpsilsncs. Car nscssssry. Cat
267-7576 or M71712 sNi lor Roy

024

COM ANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TER - 
3200 Paikway, a Long Tsrm Cara FadMy. la 
MarvMwIng lor wsskind RN poailon, 6 hour 
seta par day. Plaasa apply In paraon. EOE

1969 HONDA 250 NX INia naw, 1400 mtlaa. 
$1500. Ca6 263-1000 Mlar SJOpm._________

COM ANCHE TRAIL NURSING C E N TER - 
3200 Parlmay, LVN, 2-10 ahSt MUrtm. mc^

C L A M IF E D  CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO  CANCEL OR MAKE 
CH A N G ES IN YO U R  AD. PLEA S E 
C A L L  B Y  S:00 AM TH E  DAY TH E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

Wa buy and aal Ma modal uaad motonqrdaa 
and 4-whaalars. CaN lor quota. MIDLAND 
HONOA-KAWASAKI-POIARIS-SUZUKI. 5000 

W Highway 60 1-600-477-0211.

lanl pay and banaSIs. Apply In paraon or lax
—  ‘ 7 .E O traauma to 263-4067.

D O SESTC  HELP todudtog aatalwioa w6h 6
« l  267-7656.monti oU iMtoy. Cal i

ANNOUNCEMENTS
r irBormeMpfi oonosming any i

r ragusalB ter He 
sol of Bis  agpbea-

oon snrwM aa auamwao at wvaaig, vNaan anaan aayv
al pubtoaaan. la tia EiwbarunanW SaiviDi Saobon, 
Oh Md Oaa OMNan. Ralraad CammMon al Tou*. 
P O Bon I2BS7. CraM SMIan. AuoSn. Twat 7S711 
(Taiatihana: »I»4S347B2) 
aaSSJanuwy24. 1SSS

PUBLIC NOTICE

*  A  A  A  *  A

BLIND BOX 
REPLIES

NOTICE TO at DOERS
Sealed bMa wtti be received by PurchaBing and 
Ceafraetlng Branch, Tciaa Parks and Wildlifa 
Dagartmaik, 4230 BmBh Behoof Road, Aufbrv Texas 
7B744, unM 200 p.m., Februe/y 16, 1BB6 lor Profset 
Number 62B-041. Replace Haadquarters and 
Raalroom Roofs, Monshans SandhHIs Stata Park. 
Ward CouMy, Taaaa. BW oparUrtg Ml ba oorxfuotad In 
Cnrdaranoa Room C-200. Profaot inoludoa: Inalallalion 
of oompiale aprayad uraBtana roofing ayslom. Coat 
Ranga: BBO.OOO lo B34,(X)0. Tochnieal information 
may ba obiafnad from Profaot Arehkaot. Loo TaHoy. 
612 3BB H14. P im  mN BpeoMoNions are evaitobis 
from Bio TaMea Parka and WMMo Dapartmanl. Pubic 
Landa DMaton, ABentton Maraha Babar, 612-3B0 
4813, 4200 BivBh Behoof Road. Aualln, Taxas 7B744 
No pMw dapoMI regufrad.
BBBB hlMwy 2« A 26. 16BB

A doption 035
ADOPTION

Pletur* your child with ■ happily

Whon raph^hg lo a bind box numbar Nslad 
In an advwltosmsnl. addrsas your rapty Id: 

(this is an assrapis)

marriad eoupla, full-Uma mom, do- 
votad dad, and a puppy «vho lovaa 
children. AN in a boauUfui auburban 
homa. Promiaa a lot of lovo, good 
education and bright futuro. Legal/

BOX 999
c/o Big Spring HaiaM 

P.O. Box 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Ptaaaa oaH C oNaan S Tad eoNact
S0SS20-4340

Announcem ents 036
****Coneaalad Hwtdgun Claaa**** 

Saturday, JarHiary 27ti. Contact Tommy 
SoolL 394-4961

Tho bitonaaSen tor a band b oi IS 
C C N R O f NTIAL, Ihsrolora, lha Big Spring 
HarakI cannot disdosa tha Manllly oi lha 
wV srtlsaf to anyono tor any raooon.

K You Haua /Uiy Quastkins 
Ptaaaa C al Tha Big Spring HaraM 

CtsssMed Depahmerl al 263-7331.
A  A  A  A  A  A

LUCKY 7“  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
mofoicycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
IQU!!

O  1st Week: Vou pay full Price
-  If car doesn*f seO—

^  2nd week: You eef 25% off
-  If car doesn*f selL.

3rd week: You tfef 50% off 
-  If car doesn*f selL.

4fli - 7fli week:
Ron your car ad FREBU

Ibcgpyc
( 915)  263-7331

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

An Employee Owned Company 
COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
lntBrvlB¥irlng for the position of

Sales Associates
We are accepting appHcaSons for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, ambitious, have outgoing person- 
aiities and have personal kitegrify. Must hive an ability to 
work in a fast-paoad environment and know what it means 
to give outstanding customer sarvioe.

We offer an exoeiient variety of benefits indudktg health 
(nauranoe, paid sick leave, paid vacations, rellremant plan 
and college reimburMment program. Career opportunltiea 
avaikible for highly motivalacyqualllled peiaona.

ACCBFlIlQ AFFUCAHONG AT ALL
LOCATIONB

ORUQ TBSTBfQ REOUBWD

F  ' ' O W N  A  c o u n t r y  r m F E R t  N C F

{

Help W anted 085
Afjonuff OF HOUSgUEmKT

QuaWlosMons: A high school sducstkm 
is tho minimum fonnsi oducation ro- 
guirsd. A ooHsgs dogrso is ptsforrsd. 
Spooial oouraaa in housaksoping or in- 
situtional managamont ato dosirablo. 
Exporionoa as a Housokospiiyi Supoivi- 
sor or as an Assistant Diractor of 
Houaokaoping it laquiiad.

Wa oflar a oompatitivo salary and com- 
prahansiva banafits packaga, including 
401(K) laliiamanL
Plaasa submit rasuma to: Parsonnal, 
Soanic Mountain Madical Cantor, 1601 
W. 11S) Placa, Big Spring, Taxas 79720 
or fax to: (9 1 5 )2 ^1 5 1 .
Scanic Mountain Madical Cantor is a 
153 bad JCAHO Cartifiad Acuta Caro 
Madtooi FadKty. EOE.
COLLECTIDN MANAGER Good drivinng ra- 

. Must
paopto and sol slaitsr. $16-20k 

ysar, raUramsnl and hogritsNzalton. Apply In 
paraon, 1411 8. Gragg._______ ____________

cord and high school (iptoma rsquirsd 
ba good wtn |

HELP WANTED: Earn up to $500 por wssk 
ssssntoang products al horns. No axparlsnos. 
Into 1-504-646-1700 OEPT. Tx-2174.

Travel 043
Bahamas CRUISE 

5 dayt/4 nights. Undar bookad! Must 
Salll $279/coupla. Limitad tickats. 
1-800-414-4151 oxt. 202S. Monday- 
Sunday, S:00am-9:00pm.

HELP WANTED: PtSabotomial nsodsd, mala 
pratotrad. Apply In porson lo 406 E. FM 700, 
8:00-12:00rtoon or 1:00-5:00pm, Monday- 
Ftldsy.___________________________________
HELP WANTED: Psrtlms Slocfcar 6 Cashtor 
Expsriartco pralarrsd. Apply In parson at Bul- 
lato Coursry.

FULL-TIME MAINTENANCE NEEDED. Must 
bs sxparlonosd In air oorKMtlonlng and hsal- 
Ing. Apply si 536 WaslOYsr Road.

GET CASH IN 1 HCXJR FOR YOUR 
MCOME TAX REFUND CHECK!

Bring comptolad lorm, W2's, ID, artd Social 
Sacurlly Card lo 700 N Lancaalar, Big 
Spring

Instruction 060
ACT truck Driving Sehool 

1-600-282-6656

MANAGEMENT 6 SALESPEOPLE 
MAKE 8500-61000 A WEEK

PR IV A TE PIANO LES S O N S  Baglnnars 
through arKanca. Yaara ol laaching axparl- 
anoa. 2607 Rabaoca. 263-3367

Working for ona of tia loading long dis- 
tanca companiaa (^ving away fraa call
ing cards with rosidantial sarvica door 
to door.

CaS 1-S00-260-92S6
NAIL TECHNICIAN naadad lo start Imtnadl- 
tS ^ . CorSad Laurla Mullrw al 756-2753

085
lor CMMcara/Van Orivar poal- 

balng lakan al Jack A JMI. 1706

NEED aebar, honsal, dapandabla, hard work- 
art lo mova fumllura and mlacallartaous. 
Work la part lima lo lull Ikna. Como by 908 
Lartcaator to M  oul appScaSon.

NEED TRUCK DRIVERS. Ackarly/Slanlon
w e  ba wNIng to kaln. Mual ba 21 yaars

3-522-0474.ol ago. 1-a0O-522-<
HOhBtVNsfk------------

PC usars naadad. $45,000 incoma po- 
tontial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-8423.
RN a LVN position opanad al Bast Homa 
Cara lr«c. Excaiars barwMs, «4lh oompallllva 
salary. Ifoply al 1710 Marcy Dr.
------------SALES POSITION------------
K B EST 8S-KD 8T la looking for aalf 
atartor axparlanead maturo aalaa par
aon. Draw eoRiniioalon. aeUva Hat, 
vacaBon, Inouranea. Apply In paraon. 
60S Johnaon. EOE.

On/AppScalo 
or coma by M ulh Waal Paal Control, 2008 
Bkdwal Lana, Big Spring, Tx. 263-6514.
Tha County ol Howard, Indlganl Haalth Cara 
Program has sn opsning lor s parl-llma corv
trsd Nurta. Mual ba an LVN or RN. AppSca- 
tlons art avallabla at lha Howard Counly
Counhouaa, Third Floor, Room 310. Equal 
Opporiunlh! Emptoyar.
TOTAL homa haakh Cara a DIvlalon ol Lub
bock Mathodlsl Hospital Syslama Is looking 
lor a caring, compaaatonaia RN lor a luN Uma 
d d l poaiUon. Expartonca «4lh Madtoara ha$>- 
kil. CM  Donna 2634616 or 1-6004604816.
W AITRESS NEEDED at GoWan China Ra- 
dauranl. Mual hava saqrarlarwa. Apply In par
aon. 700 E. FM 700.
WANTED: Hak 8M al 6 NM  Tach al Tonya'a 

2 ^3 0 5 1 . 1007 E. Illh . AakGood Hak Day 
tor Tonya.

Jo b s  W anted

LET ME CLEAN yol 
Is s s . C a ll  J u lia

r houaa unlll I  Is spot- 
a l 2 0 4 -6 6 2 6  from  

l40pm4J0pm. Monday-Fitdsy.
MOW YARDS and aNaya. haul trash, Irka 
Iraas, ramova kaa alumpa, paka aiKf odd 
(aba. 2^-6460.

I/Atf r  SECKETAUES/NA  ’SriC/VA 'S 
Cartifiad Nuraa Aaaiatant • Non-Caitifiad 
Nuraa Aaaiatant with axparianca and 
Unit Sdcratory poaitiona availabla on 
vartoua shifta.. Raquiraa abdily to work 
at a faat pace and axcallant intarpar- 
aonal aWlla. Only caring quaHfiad par- 
aona naad apply. H you would Nka to ba 
apart of our TEAM, ptoaaa caN tor intor- 
vtow or coma in.

KEGISTERED DIETTHAN 
QuaWicaliona: Minimum of a bachator'a 
dagraa in Food and Nutrition from an 
aocraditod inatitutton. Ragistorad Diati- 
lian (or ragiatry aligibto) and licanaad 
with tia Stata of Taxaa. Mambar of 6m  
Amarican Diatotic Aaaocialion. Piavioua 
axparianca in hoapital clinical diatotca 
ia piafanad.

Poet.
Noldagr

M B-rayhig
l i l i ie e ?

Rdleris
At

lU U Id l
Quick

fticadly
Scrvicel

LOANS FROM
*100 to *400

SECURnYHNANCE
804 SOUTH OOLIAD

267-4591
PhcMsa AppUcaUoaa Wdeoraw 
MfE Naha 'No CredN'Loana

FARMERS
COLUMN

Horses 230
BIG 8PRING HOR 8E 8 A 6 d LE AND

TACK AUCTION 
Saturday, January 27ti, 1:00pm. 

Lanoa Folaom, TX 8148 
1-806-702-5919

MISCELLANEOUS

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES a FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
docks, lamps, oM phonograph playars, and 
Islaphonas. Wa also rapair A ratinish a* ol 
Iht toova. CaS or bring to Houaa of Aniloks. 
4006 Coltoga. Snydsr, Taxas. 015-573-4422 
0an>4:30pm.__________

Appliances
RENT-TOOW N

299

REBtXLT APPUANCE8 
Easy tarma, guarantaad, dalivary and 
oonnact. 264-0510 and/or 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325
8PRINQ CITY AUCTION-Robart Pruitt 
Auclionaar, TXS-079-007750. Call 
263-1831/263-0014. Wa do all typas of
aucbonsl

SPRING enrv
AUCTION 

2(NX) W. 4th 
7KX)pm

Thursday, January 2Sth, 7:00pm

NATIONW IDE COMPANY naads Physical 
TharapM knmadtotsly. Paid par visll Local 
paMsnls. ksatim I H akhCara 015-573-9646.
NEEDED: O T8 T  A  PT lor contract work In 
Big SpNhg and aurroundkig araaa. Plaata 
C a ll C a p  Rock Homa Haalth C s n tsr 
1-800-636-1513 or 015-520-1512.

Tonka toys, Dia Cast truck banks, coo- 
ki# ia r^^a a a s t v a. karetanaJimas^ . 
trunks, pialursa, miiTors, lamps^ jaBg  (.< 
machinas, snow sWas, hsators, T T X  OF ’  ̂
ning chairs, dining tabias, coftoa tablas, 
and tablas, old drassar basa, antiqus 
yrardroba, antiqua drassar. Caiman ac
cordion, largo faks cactus, wator bads, 
sofa, glass front storao cabinal, wood 
dask, rods-n-raals, applianca dolly, 
hand tools, two-whaal dolly, copy ma
chinas, bar-b-qua grill, smokar, alumi
num storm door, axarcisa machina, 
pickup tool box, automobila saats, bat- 
toty chatgar, paint guns, amargancy air 
oomprasoors.

•o

LOTS AND LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS 
ADDED DAILY

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

1985 Ford F-250 pickup, 4 whaal driva; 
1983 Otyslar Cordova, 2 door.

Robert PruM, Auettonaar 
TX8-7759 263-ia31

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
l̂iOB. 2

WBBkB Old. SftouB InqufTBB oiBylt 263-3Q27.
f r e e  k e n n e l  c l u b  b r e e d e r  r e f e r -
RAL SERVICE: Help* you find rspulsbls
brssdsrs/qusISy pupptos. Pursbrsd rsscus kv 
lomwltoa 2 ^M M d syH n iw

KITTEgi'l "6at-?anclara- 
Asaoclatton, Ragistorad, Show Oual- 
Myt CaN Graoa’a Catlary, 267-4126.

B n S
W edi

1811 Ba

ASPH/
PARK
PATCh

Ckrytl

Garag

7:OOam-13
1966.

Fum it

Lost I
L06T:B la  
N. Bkdwal

Miscel

W ANTED: Rsaponsibto parson lo rnsnags 
vsndkig machkis si Union PacMIc locatton. 
Itousswkras and rsikad wstooms. Easy sxka 
Inoams. C M  tor dsIMs. 1-600476-8432.

Rrewood 378
-------------------------- -------------------------------------------------
Oak, dalivarad and ftackad. $145 a 
cord. Cal 267-4605.

090

Garage Sale 380
D q a RAQE  SALE: 1610 E . 5lh. Friday.
1:00pm-7 astordsy, 1060am-1:00pm. Fumt- 
lu r s ,  C h in a , w a ia r b a d s . L o is  ol T O

LOTS mowsd, ctoaitsd, and smM sera tracts

Slowad and culllva lsd. BUI Lovsisca, 
$7-3241. □ g a r a g e  SALE; 1406 E. I l t i .

■Siriunlay. 6:00am-7. Antiqus drassar.Frtday-Sahinis 
2 rstrfgsrsiors.

D inBIOE BALE: 708 E. ISIh. Saturday, 
l-27-aâ  S:00anL Weyd proeaaaor, Ut. BR, 
DR tiim8ura, sash raglsto 

t, lotsofi
~cSm

nssponstits. marrted woman w8l babysM to

r»ur homa. Wsdnasday 8  Tharsday ntglds 
rOOp^tOrOOpm. Friday 8  8alwrday nIgMs

S60pm-7. C M  284-8708 MIor SSOpm.
elsthsa, Isia mtocaUanaous

r parts, ptards, 
2606 Oasis.

NAVAJO EXPRESS. 
INC.

A  48 State Carrier is Now Hiring
O .T .R . D R IV E R S
Mo Need To  Relocate 

Q O A LIH C A TIO N B : Claes A  and Haimat 
1 Year Mki. O.T.R. exp. ’

23 years old
EXPERIENCED DRIVERS C A LL

1-806-371-9393 ,
1-800-800-9877 ^

*P lentyofM I«8  , ' y 
*Qat Home Often

• BEliEFTTS CAHT BE BEWll

Cotdour O  
oInInQ 8M 
UnMMlor <

We
asiwf7bi

FOR tAU

CMBwd
i w m c

new lor 8|
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996 Biq Sprmq Herald
W ednesday. January 2 4 ,1 9 9 6 CLi^SSIFIED

E

PROFESSIONAlJ
SERVICE DIRECTORY

WHETHER 1T*S A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PARTICULAR 

NEED bR SERVICE....DIAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN  THIS DIRECTORY

' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ^ ' k ' k ' k i r k - k - k i r k - k - k ' k i r k ' k i r k i r k ' k i r k i r k i r k

A F F O R D A B L E
A P F ^ L I A N C E S

• AfMWVABLI AWJAMfcg t6.

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

C O M P U T E R S F E N C E S

WESTEX EESUMFACISG 
. Mmkt dmtl fimUkai tpmrkU Uk* •«

•rs, WMliars A dryara, apaaa haa- <**«• etrmmU U U i, iimks mmd
tara, M d  nlaraw avaa for aala on f on ritm. 
aaav taroM with a warranty. Wa buy _ l-9 0 0 -n 4 -9 $ m m im ii.

230
rSND

1t11 tauny St SM^If 10

A S P H A L T

US

290
450 

•rs, and 
sh al ol 
Aniloks. 
rS-4422

299

try and
icurry.

325
r1 Pruitt 
B. Call 
ypaa of

00pm

a .M o -

'O

tablas, 
intiqua 
lan ac- 
r bads, 

wood 
I dolly, 
py ma- 
alumi- 

ichina, 
ts, bat- 
K>cy air

TEMS

FREE
E S TIM A TE S

ASPHALT PAVING* SEAL COATING*. 
P A R K IN G  L O TS *  D R IV E W A Y S *  
PATCHING* CRACK FILUNG*

AM ERICAN
ASPHALT

F a Q 2 -3 {
A U T O S

a n o  MEYER'S

Ourydtr * Rfymmik * |)adv* * 
EtuMa /ac, 

"JUMkmehMlU" 
500 E. EM 700 U4 4000

A U T O M O T I V E  R E P A I R

J irn 'o  Am tom oitvo Rapair 
Fantgm, Dammwtk A  DiatM  Repair

35 yemn expeHemee 
(915) 2*3-8012

Jim  Tabbe 
Techmieimm

lO i Akbmte RD
BtoSprirng, Tic 79720

B A C K H O E  S E R V I C E

A F F O R D A B L E  S E P T IC S
Stem Ueemmd, IiutmU, Repair, 

CertlfleaHaa, SepHe Tamkt, Let Cleariag, 
Mimer eemerett  wait, maOct A  driremmyc. 

2*4-9900, CeRalar: 270-031*

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES 
ON INSTALLATION, 

PAD& CARPET  
CALL DEE ROGERS

DEE’S CARPET
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
E.4AARem oa 247-3049

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE 
CARPET A  VINYL 

________ Am lew at $4M/fd-

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

CAD by KEN  
Professional Computerized 

DntfUng/Computer 
Consultation Services

im:
*ArekUtetarml*MeckaaieafCiwil 

•Electrical Cempater Aided drafiu^ 
•lO-yemrt experieaee la IRM  caatpadUe 
ram pm lert*Traaklethaatim g*lm tla ll 
OatdwareAafiteare^Ome-am-Ome Trauamg 

ReoMomaUe feet/PItxMe heart 
915-243-1839

C O N S T R U C T I O N

M E A T  P A C K I N G R E N T A L S
RAM FENCE CO. 
CkaialiaUWoodrrUe 

Rtpakt A  Golrf 
Termt AeailaUe, Free Ertimalet. 

Day Phame; 915-343 1*13 
Night Pham: 915-244-7000

TUHARDP)

F I R E W O O D
DICE'S FIREWOOD 

Sereimg Retidem lial A Reetamramte 
Jhraagheat Watt Team

We Dettrer.
I-915-453-2I5I

Custom tla u^tarlng. Homs Frassar 
torvloa. Halt Baste and Quartar Baal 
tor your Hems Fraaaan.

North Blrdwail Lana St7-77S1

M E T A L  B U I L D I N G S
Wett Team Largeet Mahile Hame Dealer 

New * Vted * Repae 
Hoatet af Ataeriem Odetta 

(800)725-0881 ar (915)343-0881

VENTURA COMPANY 
347-3455

Haatet/ApartatemU, Daplexet. 1,2,3 i 
tedraaiat Jhraithed er aafaraitaA

R O O F I N G

L&M CARPET CLEANING 
Wa Oo Dry Claaning lor Carpala us
ing Host Dry Extraction Msthod, ab 
aolutaly No W atar. Wa also do 
scotch guarding.

Reaidantial A Commarcial 
10 Yaars Exparianca • 263-5365

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION

CONCRETE-WELDING SERVICE 
FENCE S-Cindartlock-Pipa-Chalnlink- 
Wood-Caiporlt-Patioa-Staal Buildlnga- 
Handraila-Handicap Rampa-Malal-Art 
Wsatern-Wildlifo-Yard Dacorationa- 
Trailars-Drivawaya-Walks-Stucoo- 
Porcha*.

Call for trea Eatimataa.
Homo: 263-6906 or 267-6190

Mobila: 556-7169 or 557-1229

H O M ESTEAD
F IR E W O O D

Metpaitt Oak
Datharod A  Staekad,

Far Faet Sendee CaR 
915-457-2345-Ferem,

G A R A G E  D O O R S
GARAGE DOORS A OPENERS 

Sales, Sendee A Imthdlaliem 
ROR'S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

347-5811

H A N D Y  M A N

SUPERSTAR CARPET CLEANING 
Gat 2 rooma, hall claanad lo t S44.95 
or “Houas Spaclar for $104.95. “Tha 
c la a n  I h a l 'a  g u ar a n t a a d . ~ 
1-600-291-3363.

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G

CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY SERVICE

Year Steely it oar 01 Coacem 
Chiaiaey Cept, Fireplace Repair 

A Sapphei, Free ImtpecUont

(915)244-0141
1(800)583SOOT

CHIMNEY CLEANING A  REPAIR 
•• Senior CUzem DiteaanI 

** 18 years experience
CaR 243-7015

C H I R O P R A C T I C

Prpparty valua incraasaa with 
anorowamanL___________

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G
GOT A TICKET? 

Dafanalva DrIvinB Class 
Claasas Start January 20th 
B;00-3:30pm Days Inn $25 

1-560-7622 C0064

D R I V E W A Y S
---------------------- B 2 TP A V B S ----------------------

Drhraways of a i typaol 
Parking lot rapairs, asphalt patohing, 
ovarlays, saal coat, eraek aaal and 
striping, landaeaping, yards lavalad, 
lots elaarad damollUon. Fraa satl- 

mates. 263-1493

E N T E R T A I N M E N T
J A J ENTERTAINMENT 

•Pardet •Reaniont •Charch Aedritiei 
•Sehoal Fancdimj •Ail Occaiiam

'  (915)344-0741810 ^rruw~ r  .
(004)797-8400, Lakhock

F A B R I C
DR. O L^TSC^R A N E 

B.S..O.C. OtdropfhettoTlMlth Cantor, 
1409 L d n ck a ta r, 9 l 3 ^  
AocldantL^W^rkmans Comp -Family 
Inturanco.

FakrietAM a

NEEDLE n 6 ^  
3211 W. W adleyi 

8I5A04-933I

HANDY MAN
A laate ar light doer, a drippy faacel, a 
ceiling fan that won't work, er any tamU 
)ek araand the haate that yea need done 
m cheap m paiiikU, caU 244-4015. I f  no 
antwer pleate lease menage. I  will call 
yam hack. Free ttdmatet.

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPEYO U  JU S T  PR O V ED  m

H O U S E  C L E A N I N G

NEED  A  WIFE7 
HOUSE CLEANING

“Let ml do year dirty trerk for yea"
We ipecia liie in m are-iat, mare ante. 
Complete cleaning ar indiridnal piece

Ca6/a6« Caalei for a free etdmate.

263-2225 908 Lancaster

M O V I N G

ALLSTATE-CITY DHUVERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Tom and the gays cam 
more anything

EXCELLENT REFEEENCES 
latared—Semior Discounit— 

—Encioted Tracki—
Tom and JaUe Coates 

400 W. 3rd. / 908 iMmcmter

263-2225.
SOFT TOUCH FURNITURE MOVERS 

Friendly terrice and tow rates. 243-4943, 
if  no answer 247-9229 fo r 24 hoar terries. 
268-5512 (pagtr).

P E S T  C O N T R O L

iSUtHW ^sTERW  A -i 
PEST CONTROL 

SInoa 16M. 263A61A 
2006 Blrdwai Lana. Max F. Moors

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shiaglot, Hot Tar, Grmrol, all typos a f re

pairs. Work gaaraatsed. Free esHmates. 
247-1110, 247-4289

R / 0  W A T E R  
S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E

Seiiflce,
A S a Iu .

406 Ual€HX 
263W7SI

P L U M B I N G
. RAMIREZ PLUMBING 

POE ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Serriee ami Repair. New aeeeptiag the 

Ditcorer Card. 243-4490

R E M O D E L I N G

S E P T I C  T A N K S

Bar SEPnc
Saptle taitks, graaaa, and sand traps, 
24 hours. Alao rani port a-potty. 

267-3547 or 393-5439

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptic Tank Sarvics. Pump
ing, rspair and Installation. Topsoil, 

l7-n78.

T R E E  S E R V I C E
EXPERIENCED TREE 

TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
For Free EtHaudot Call 

247-8317

Hadga Trimming 
Traa pruning and hauUrtg 

Ca6 263-0260

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

miA
Rrmodcling Contractor 

Doors • Witulowa • Baths 
Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
263-7331

Garage Sale 380

Q y a RO SALE: Marts clolhJng, houaahold 
■am. couch, bad, Kanmora waahsr A dry*' 
7:00am-12:00pin. 603 Rutmala. January 27, 
1996.

M usical
Instrum ents

Houses for Sale 513 Mobli^
420

390

a -t 6 3 i

375
2 Ml. e

>-3927.
REFER- 
tpulabls 
Mcua Irv

lelara- 
«  Qual- 
126.

378

$145 a

380
Friday, 

n. Fuml- 
o ts  ol

Marday,
Ut.BR.

I Oaals.

5.

Furniture
UtBO A P P U A N ^

Naw A Uaad tomilut*, badding, 
and Ranch oak wal units 

Branham FumMura 
2004 W. 4«t 

266-6066

Lost & Found M isc. 393
L06T: Black Kay-Angus BuN. Vteimiy of 600 
N. BkdwM. Cal 263-6131 or 2632076.

M iscellaneous 395

UPRIGHT Plano tor aala. Cal 915-397-2381.

Portable B uild ing 422
A FUU. LME OF STORAGE BUHXNNQSI' 

0x6 to IflMBO 
Custom ofdara walcomi!

•terra MsroanNte 
263-1460

1-20 East S. Sarvica Road

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS inatallad for 

632A0
Budnaat artd Raddanbal 

Salat and Satvioa
d-Ooon Communtoaliono. 396 4364

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

■ B M ro S T T T O B T T R B r

REAL
u e n p A T T f ?

Acreage for Sale 504
10 ACRE8 ttaar U.8, 67 South on RtoMa 
Road. $15,000., oarttar Ibtatwlng. Booala 
Waaaar Ram Etima 267-6640 aaattitgt.
3M ACRE, wal walar.'lixar uppar hoiiaa on 
WdNr Road In Band Bpikigi ataa. 267-3641.
FOR BALE BY OWNER: 161. acras. 160 
acroa cuBlvaBon, 31 Iti paatura. 6 krlgalton 
waBa, hat cotton alotmtni. nlca 2 baoroom 
houta. 616-367-2303.

■ rF i
f i  Hwy

•1i-7Bte6444

Nuroary Com m
Estate

merctel Real
511

MUST BELLI
Nica daan houta In Fortan School Dit- 
trict. 1/2 acra, clota into town. Will 
ownar financa. Call 263-1792, aflat 
S:00pm 264-6006.

NO DOWN PAVMENTII 
$666.00 TO TAL MOVE-M COST 

on thia NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES, 
INC., at 706 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Salat prica includat homa, fanca and 
huga lot (100'x149‘). ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW S TR E E T PAVING. CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIII Opan Houta Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-5:30. Call Nowll 
1-91S-S20-9648.

hENt-t6-OWN-HOMES
4 badroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaart; 2 
badroom. $220.; 3 badroom $240;. 
264-0510.

REPOSSESSED 3-badroom, l-batti horn* to- 
catod m 2106 Wwrtn SI. AaMng $23,000 Wt 
want ■ add, ao maka ma an onar. Financing 
avaAabto. Coedad Praalon Ramtay, NattoriM 
MalropoMan Mortgaga Co. 1-900-S41-0628 
ax. 560.______________________________
TRUE E L E O A I^  la found Ihrough oul INs 
Coronado HRa hoiM, latturlng 4 badroom, 
huga gam  room, 3 Nvlng araaa. Inground 
pool, naw pluah catpal. CALL SANDY AT 
HOME REALTORS 2^1264 OR 267-8610,

WAi2f,M6Wl*l
LEFT in Coronado HIBatlt Vaiy i 
tiva prldngl Don’t ba foolad by oil 
mitlaading ada. Know your troa f 
loan 6 paymanl up front.

CaN Kay Homaa Inc. 
1-615-520-6646

itoineB
r w b r m r n

517 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. .521

CHtMNir CLEANING A REPAIR

l$yam
Odl 3*3-7915

^  m^a tia f  to a to a«m n ̂  ̂ An
oining and haai. Ohak as ewartleed by Art 
UnMasar an TalavWM. Chak In navy blua 
valoiir 6ka naw 6600.00; Alas TNavltlon. 
ioiw 17 kieh oawttlt modal win wmota and 
dual apaakara «4in Matrki Blaroo sound

m* 99989 9
ffriM h

6t0QjS!*^tt»6$7-6476______________
FOR BALil: 26* RCA color T .V .. Morao,

----------ro r ix a r iV T R H B R ----------
t l4  aeraa on 1-20 naxt to Big Spring 
Auto ElaoMc Rantal Inooma at prasant 
$400.00 par nronth. Ownar will carry. 
160,000. CaN S06-744-4S73-omca or 
80e-7S4-6BSS4ioma.

Houeee for Sale 513
mate, kiwtw666

Lots For Sale 515
LOT FOR SALE at 504 Ndan. Any ona ktar- 
aaM  ca6 506-366-4446 adi lor Jatiray or

RteWeled tubwben tats tor tale 2 eeret and 
I. Tnompaon HoiMt, plant avallabla.up. Thompaon Hoi 

26MS46,»04nO.

O N LY TW O nL E F T: 1995 3 badroom 
hotnat wit) matonils aiding, cantral air, 
akirling, ttora rafrigaralor. Oaiivartd and 
tat for only $191/month. 5% down, 
8.25%, 240 months. U ‘ S*A Homat. 
4 6 0 8  W . W a ll, M id la n d . T x ,  
1-600-520-2177, 520-2177____________
Ownar moving, nwal m M, 14x64- 2 bodroom. 
VA bdh motMto horn. Qraal horn curronlly 
localad on do* tol In Saitd Springs. Largo 
tertanad Iron! porch, tcroanad back porch 
smO Morago thad art |uat a pan ol what Ihia 
horn hat to (XIof CaN and laava maasago 
393-5349.

PUZZLED ABOUT whal to do with your Irv 
com# tax ralum777 Invaal In yourtail with 
EQUITY BUILDER FINAn L iNG. Naw 
28x48, 3 badroom, 2 bath, air, akirtng, 
inauranca, 5 yaar warranty only 
$358/month, 5% down. 7.75% VAR/ 
APR, 180 montha. U*S*A Homaa. 4608 
W. Wall, Midland, Tx, 1-800-520-2177, 
520-2177. Aak for Randy.
*REPO'S wid USED MOSAE HOMESI Pileaa 
tlaniito at $905,001 Only 6 loft to chooaa 
from. CaH today lor Inlormalton. Homaa ol 
Amarica, Odaaaa, Tx. 1-015-363-0861. 
1-600-725-0881.

S C u tA I^ H O M n
YEAR END CLEARANCEI

(65) 2128 aq.ft. 4-badroom, 2'A -bath. 
Taxturad walls, plywood floora, R-30 
roof, 2x6 sidawaNs, raal ash cabirtata, 
dalivarad and sal otdy $426.S0/knonlhly, 
$2626./down, 360 monttts, 9.75% APR. 
Piload al $52,500 Nnanoing avafabla. 

SoNteirs Hamas Odaaaa 
2005 E. Hwy. 80, (91S)S6(H>061

------------ w u r « m u e i ------------
B LO W O U ni

05 Modal, 16x60 3a2 Spadoua, Mastar 
laar vdth laiga waNi-ln cioaal 2nd A 3rd. 
Badroom front

AA-------Ŵ-a-------wQmwmw WOiteOT VOSBWi
2606 E. Hwy. 80, (615)5600061

ALL BILLS PAID
\-2-3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air, 
Laundromat 
Ac^acent to 

Marcy Eementary

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Was8on 267-6421/MT, 9-5

010

517
tu c -H E ju a .

B6MSS.00 FB6 t BO.OO 
Jttend^-AMiw, 1K»-7K»pm 

B i t e i^ ,  •jOBbis saopm

WtOOMOB, M H TC t. ETC.

CREATIVE CELEBRATIOII8

O il im  date you imbiiI by beoHng aaily 
Oh^ m i  ^OM ^hM L liMte 

dMor. Nto Baumito Waraa and r M b an
OMI

On IMs nast attracliva homa at 27t6 
Cantml in Kantwood eeieee ebeel from

^PvWaQ BwOa Wt^k bROs

haslar, hugs ovar-sixad goraga, raal 
Nmpteoa, msibte vsntef tops, teita, and 
tegeed yard. FHA appraisal 167,000., 
|1,8S0iitoiiiin. BBSJK) loan, paimwnl of 
•S6S.06 bwliKteB taxaa, ktauranoa A 
IBP. ApnwImBtely $4,200. lotel meva- 
InooalOaiOK 

OpanHouaa
13XFS3W

6t Hama ki Amarican At Daalar In Waalm-----a --m-.-r.. - -M m---m. a---« -*- m
IW n M  T^PV rte9lwVOa INNh Nv WIOR. 9 MO*
room, 2 bath, storm wkidoim. S yaar war- 
rarito, ak oendMonkig, Oardan tub, vaukao 
oaBkigs. ptasb oaipai. 6206.67 par month, 
666 meiilho, 7.76% VAR. APR 61466.00. 
dawn. Hamas af Amartoa, Odaaaa, Tx. 
t-61fr66XI66t. 1-600-7254)661.
2 BEDROOM, t OATH, Meblla iMma m 
Caahaaia Seliool OMrlet. 267-6641 ar 
666 4022
*ABAN0aNi0 DOtiiLEWnCI Hugs 3 b ^
, I , ̂  as— — — ^̂ to« ■ m I itei XI a ri
and raady ts as mavad In ta.
t-61to6l666i1.1-600-72S6661.

N O TL IN B  FO R  F R C -A F F R O V A L .
1660 7M OBBI

Buslnees B uild ings 520
FOR RENT: tonalbaOdtogarcartel. 610 E. 
4 lh ^ | j ^  manih. Wssisx Aula Faria.

RET/UL 6TORE far taaaa, approximalaly 
BOOOaaJt laealad al t l6  E. 6rd. Call 
2166614.
FOR IEA6E: TWO-1 acm lanoadjgiifd adto

6y aianW, J  lean, t640a6.lt., 3 
6 ta ,m  dawn, $464.00

IBmOnaBkedwim 
ten wBh Biaelaoa. 
. 640%. Calltante 

1-1864

CREDIT APPROVAL HOT UNEI Cad new tor 
f * y -E / * :A F F fV *h  550-4066 ar

^ t e o o o . ' 
u*rA  
I. Tx.

ItodMkigitCOjmeNnb.

Furnished Apte.
666. Mava ki Ptea I
rooma. Elaoiite.

521

B K A im r u L  
G A R D E N  

C O U R TY A R D

SWIMMIMG POOL • PRIVATC PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BOLT-IH APPUAMCES 

MOST (mUnES PAID 
SENIOR CmZEMDISCOCJriT 
24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 

1&2BEDR00MS 
(JNFURNISHEO

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

% Ponderosa % 
% Apartments |

1 , 2 , » 3  4

Bedrooms
All Bills 

. Paid

Call Vs .^boul 
Oui

Janiiaiy Move In 
Special!

• 1 &  2  B e d r o o m  
A p a r t m e n t s

• L i g h t e d  T e n n is  
C o u r t s

• P o o l  •  S a u n a

Barcelona
Apartment Hom es

538 Westover 
263-1252

Furnished Houses 522
F U R N IS H E D  SM A LL 1 badroom ho uM , car- 
patod and drapaa Pralar matura atngla aduN. 
N O  P E T3 I Inquira at 604 Andiaa_____________

Unfurnished A pts. 532
F O R  R E N T : Etticlancy Aparfmant UfllHIaa 
paM . $22S./mon1Ny 267-7163, 8 :30 -2 :30  
267-5857 avanfngt

TWIN TOWERS APARTMENTS 
1-2-3 Badroomt

1,2,31'XL
■ loteTiit. ’

•isW'jRS**lanihly.

‘ WsN.
1-BOOeB6«t77. iBOeiTT.

263-6319 2

COME SEE OUR NEW MTERIORI 
Nkw carpaL Ha. patnl 

*SpadaT $60 off Ural monttw rant 
3304 W. Hwy BO 

864-07B7 
EHO

Unfurnished Houses 533
BRICK, 3 badroom, 1 bath. Cantral ak. oar-

e rl, Isnoa, pallo, Mkalda view. No petal 
15. Q 8 t- McOonaM Raady. 263-7614.

^BBO RO O | ^ | t»|^ Y f j ; p > 4  Lincoln.

3 BEDROOM, t BATH. 400 Ckola. 267-66^
orS66-4022._______________________
6 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, double g a r a ^  
t350./dapasll 6 8700./rant. Call
615-7M664I._________________________
FOR RENT; 2 badroom. 1406 Tacaan. c5
6660166.__________________________
BACRTICE: 3 baWocm, 1 bjth. MoaMmtar 
or imSN. W. Ctiarekit 7900. 616 267-6W4. 
lD66JOI6eolF6b8droam. tbNtofWBB.

S TtS S IftM O to !! ______________

r
K • # • # ^  «
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FMtea

HBO (S>
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KMUKS) AAE (8)
tee York

DOC (8 ) 
Olaceawy

TNT (R) HSE ®
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ESPN (R)
IpMli

AMC (S) BET ( ^  
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6  M tel FoNun*
SiMptort 
Hohm Imp.

C SandMgo 
icmtofdn

Watom
(ITIteO)

Na«rt(7SM) 
Era ToraBM
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Wh Foruina

News (4663) 
SerrMd

HomaVidaoa
HomeVUaoa

Laiotda
Amor(64|1BJ

TalTalatand
Uganda

(157901)
CoiaXiyNewt

Happen to 
You

(42012182) OrapalCC)
(4 4 0 ^

l^ o liD e
&u»iwest

Equaber
(^ 1 8 )

Invamion 
Movie F' igic

kiiheHeilal
lieNigN

Longhorn 
JamM Dickey

CoKege
PtfHfihttt’

(24615980) Sanloid

_ y u  
7  SI

EImi
Om Cm v

BMWHte.
KBiO

NMrEiqAMn
(CC)(201S3|

Higwwylo
Htavan

OavatWotU
Blau-HouM

Elati
Draw Carey

OaMinetOC)
(14219)

NBA
Batkelbaa

Coaqwy
Akna

Moala-.Olwar
Twial

The Road
(397927)

EdWooiF
Look

Movie: Capa 
Faar(CC)

Movta: Speed
(CC)

(902811) 
Credo Dotar

Wild
Oiscovary Casablanca

IHL Hookey 
Allenu

Syracuse at RmberWENN 
Moelr The

Roc

8  S I
OiMUndw
NteadTiuli

PmivoIFm MvMiy ol 
F ^ n n ii )

Rncuallt MaOWalan
tCCJ (71279)

Qfaoe Under 
NikadTruM

Me«la:The PhoanaSum
AUrmeaola

ElPramio
Mayor

(502057) Pnma Tana 
Country

Moyia:Ed
WoodiCC)

(7333927) (983W7) Precious 
Van knpe

American
JuAica

Invention 
Next Step

(7612340) Knights at Collage
Basketball

Towering Video Soul
(ORUIIf)

9  3 Pnwiiwn
Um

UntfiEiid
(0CH10417)

Rnhwd 700 Oub 
(51MI5)

Amancan
QoMc

Pnmttime
Lm#

(CC) (19453) Tmberwolvai
■Wlv.

Fuera
LartaLooo

MyFavorUe
BrunaM

(9961M)
CiubOarice

(6440714) (:10) Movie: 
BkNSky

Dream On 
Tracey Takea

Praiae lha 
Lord (65250)

208iCanlury
(964873)

Searching lor 
Loot Worlds (:20) Movie:

Aeros
(973142)

Virginia at 
WakaFotaat

(1353W)

io3 Nmh
ChMis

HQfH9 blip. 
IntMHBAal H n a la h n i

Mo«M;Th«
TIMM

ravpra
LaleShow

fww»
NighiWit

Newt (19057) 
Toratpl Show

nunring
Scared

Noticisfo Un 
P Impicto

(WT?©-;)
Spin-Marly

(952540) 
Country Nawt

(10) Blood 8 
Concrala -  A 1^43645)

Movta: IQ 
(CC)

Law & Order 
(997960)

Movie Mage 
Invenlion

Sphinx
(2738415)

College Bas
ketball. use %K>rtsc#nttr

Movie’ Sea
Benson

ii3 SoMWM MNIgM
FiAHoum FifM-You

UuAiMMrt
(801724) Mamed Wiff

Em Tonighl 
( 3S) Rokxida Late Night

(122415) 
Movie: Vice

Vna dal Mar 
1995

Zorro
Mickay Mouse

The Road 
(981453)

Lava Story 
(642430K)

Movie: Ski
Schooia

(2564786) 
( 40) By the

Jerry Savele 
Oupiantis

Banraphy
(510095

Wild
Discovery

at UCLA 
Press Box

Super Bowl 17 
SuMrBowt22

Wife
4̂02637)

(3611U)

1 2 3
RiMhL
tnMMEMon

FiAHoum
Ejrtri

Now)
ScwrXAc'

Ptx) Program 
PaK) Program

LalaLaio
SIXMl

(9074124)
News Coach

Squad
(940347)

(1S74M) Mickey Mouse
Qeronimo't

Prime Tana 
Courary

(1150)
Movie: teirte

(7962502) 
(35) Movie:

Sword (CC) 
(49129231)

Myles Munroe 
U ^ te  News

American
Justice

Invention 
Next Step

(11:50) Whal 
Ever

Press Box 
Fight Zona

Inside PGA 
Hawaii Spoilt

RmbarWENN 
Movie: The ComxMiew
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DON'T FOROIT I
TOMORRy IS yORE 
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TEST II
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FoO ser 
PoUP_fkyirr

VioPi?^ A CAP  
3 A Y -K >  P0IZ.

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

o j ^ a n d g e t t o
w f o u n d  tV la n d ...

J 1 A 9

* T A K 0 O U T  ^ 
/TVI0 & A P9A P^‘'a

IvH R nUdtoi 
m g n o w 4

b u i ^  m anager boote d  
me o u t !

iU y '

\

Next th in g  I  Knew I  
wae in b o o t  c a m p ! FAMILY CIRCUS BLOND IE

G EEC H

« v '  w e - s
tTM»f«S0MC1 

flPATlMi IM 
MV «aR /

WUKM
ooAkor
Of'MOW.

AJ>a.ML
•UMBTIK)

weu.TMArs wv Ma.fi.tMx P̂UFF,PUFFr
MUSWkNOS OO ALtmc

1DUBH, MWW-oury f w
LIKE LiyriNB.HAUUINfi OUMmC.SHOWUNE..

w o  iTOff. f U f f i  Wivec DO 
AU. TMf OTMU ST\Jff...

“V e ry  g o o d , M o m m y ! Y o u  m u s t 
Iw v e  gotten all A ’s w h e n  y o u  

w e re  in s e c o n d  g ra d e .

WUIN I AROW UP. WMAT AM 
mCMMOtior BBINETMi wm? I

THE Daily Crossword by D m M  J. RMd Tracy Ullman returns to HBO
ACROSS 

1 Oxford 
5 Ptonly 

10 Kindofnbw
14 Wagon
15 Adraas Laata
16 KMar «wtiala
17 Quinnaaa
18 EooantrIc 
20 Broadmlnd-

i r ~

14

If

U

h r

l i l

> VManl paiaon 
Qoddaaa of 
aghcuRura 
ActraaaDahl

> Conaoioua

U J
46

I — Ta#4ung

I Fumkura wood 
*— OodunoiT 

’ Coumartanor 
I Started
Pancaha mbdura

11

II J
16

1

10 11 W W

i6

F*
66

.Me.
HaaraSan porcb 

' PteMfor
KMpfflQ VWIQt
Tatel— *

lOf

1/2VM
TsB8day*t Psnia lolvei:

I— off (angry) 
I By onaaai 
Nanwln)Ba

10 Baby’aahoa
11 Paaaion
12 Quick braad 
ISA p illSte

□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ a  □ □ □ □ □ □ □
|P|0| lOlAlTlAMClOlMlblOlRI

! Prewaa human 
iCaNt
iTWolndMduato
ragteffadMe

10 Computer buff
21 O p a ^ d
26 Moraouar

27 Oaralma

DOWN
2SWWNIorea 
30 Oommolon 
32nrMwd.tor

□ □ □ □ D U U Q  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  a a a r  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ □ □ Q U  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ u a a  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ ! ! □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ u u  □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □  D D U  □ □ □ □ □ □ □

7||n a h
tTuTa T I

N E W  YORK (A P ) -  She is 
sm all, slender and subdued. 
Her face, devoid of makeup, Is 
a pale oval underneath dark  
brown hair. Dressed in black T- 
shirt and slacks, she seems to 
recede under the lights of the 
room.

This Is Tracy Ullman, crea
ture of a thousand guises?

It makes sense that Ullm an  
would take refUge off-scre«i In 
the non-costume o f black-on- 
black, with no Images to pro
ject and no personalities on call 
but her own.

In HBO's premiere tonight of 
the half-hour comedy "Tracey  
Takea On she translates 
herself into a half-dozen other 
people.

B<K:h oS her characters repre
sents •  perspective  on the 
night’s given  topic. Tonight, 
It’s "T ra c e y  Takes on ... 
R om ance ," but In com ing

weeks she’ll take on fame, char
ity, and maybe a few of the less 
deadly sins.

The British actress and come
dian first showed U.S. aud i
ences her w illingness to sub
merge herself In character in 
1987, when her variety show
case, "T h e  Tracey U llm an  
Show," debuted on the fledgling 
Fox Broculcasting Co.

She and It won Em m y  
Awards In 1989 and 1990, when 
it left the air. Film  work fol
lowed — "Robin Hood: Men In 
T ^ t o "  and ‘T U  Do Anything,’’ 
wpile she resisted returning to
MAriAR T*V  w o r i t

I'l Just couldn’t tie myself Into 
situation comedy w here you  
have the soils in the foreground 
end the sta irs  In the back 
ground, and you’re always the 
same person and you come In 
that door and there’s two cute 
kids."

47Rpud
48QDlmo
SOfaiorD

83Qfeasy 
84— podiMs 
56 AlOoboSo

87 MaeNna psrt

, .r)h I MfJ.iy
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

"H o w  m any funny th ings  
could you think of do with the 
staircase? I couldn’t do it.’’

Ullman, In her Emmy Award
w in n in g  1993 H B O  special, 
‘"rracey Ullman; Takes On New  
York" Introduced some o ( the 
characters you’ll meet tonight.

They Include Fern Rosenthal, 
Long Island m atron whose  
exquisite pronunciation o f the 
Yiddish "tookus” rolls off her 
palate; Linda Granger, former 
Broadw ay star and Jut-Jawed 
Trevor, the gay fligh t atten
dant.

" I  love Trevor. I ’ve always  
wanted to do one o f those gay 
a ir  stewards because they’re 
a lw ay s  so love ly  to me. A s  
Linda says (lowering her voice 
to the throaty, teeth-clenched 
contralto o f  the w ashed-up  
Linda Granger): “I have a  won
derfu l hom osexual fan  base, 
and Hove than!”

By The Associated Press
Today Is Wednesday,'Jan. 24, 

the 24th day o f 1996. llie re  are 
342 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
On Jan. 24, 1848, James W. 

M arsh a ll d iscovered  a gold  
nugget at Sutter’s MiU in north
ern California, a discovery that 
led to the gold rush o f ’49.

On this date:
In 1908, the first Boy Scout 

troop was organized In England 
by Robert Baden-Powell.

In 1924, the Russian city o f St. 
Petersburg  was renam ed  
Leningrad in honor o f the late 
revolutionary leader (however, 
it has since been renamed St. 
Petersburg).

In 1942, a  specia l court o f  
inquiry Into America’s lack of 
preparedness for the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor placed 
much o f the b lam e on Rear 
Adm. Husband E. Kimmel and 
Lt. Gen. W alter C. Short, the 
Navy and Army commanders.

In 1943, President Roosevelt 
and B ritish  Prim e M in iste r  
Churchill concluded a wartime 
conference in Casab lanca, 
Morocco.

In 1965, former British Prime 
M in ister C h u rch ill d ied in 
London at age 90.

In 1972, the U .S. Suprem e  
Court struck down law s that . 
denied welfare benefits to peo
ple who had resided In a state 
for less than a year.

In 1978, a nuclear-powered  
Soviet satellite plunge^ through 
Eqrth’s atmosphere ao^ 4l8inte- 
grated, scattering radioactive 
debris over parts o f northern  
Canada.

In 1985, the space shuttle  
Discovery was launched ft-om 
Cape Canaveral, Fla., on the 
first secret, all-military shuttle 
mission.

In 1967, gunmen in Lebanon 
kidnapped American educators 
A lan n  Steen, Jesse T u rn er, 
Robert Polhill and Indian-bom  
professor Mitheleshwar Singh 
ftx>m Beirut University (Allege  
(all were later released).

In 1993, retired  Suprem e  
Court Justice Thurgood  
Marshall died In Bethesda, Md., 
at age 64.

Ten years ago; The Voyager II 
space probe swept past Uranus, 
coming within 50,679 miles of 
the seventh planet of the solar 
system and snapping dozens of 
photographs.

Five years ago: A  brief skir
mish occurred high above the 
Persian G u lf as a Saudi w ar
plane shot down two Iraqijets.

T oday ’s B irthdays: Actor  
Ernest Borgn ine  is  79. 
Evangelist Oral Roberts is 78. 
Fmmer Sen. Paula Hawkins, R- 
Fla., is 69. Singer-songwriter 
N e il D iam ond is 65. Form er  
State Department official BUlott 
Abrams is 48. Actress Nastassia 
K in sk i is 36. O lym pic gold- 
m edal gym nast M ary  Lou  
Rettohls28.

Thought for Today: "Truth 
has no special time of Its own. 
Its hour is now — always.’’ — 
Albert Schweitzer, German- 
bom missionary and Nobel lau
reate (1875-1965).
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One year ago: President  
Clinton appealed for common 
ground as he delivered his sec
ond State o f the Union address, 
this time before a Republican- 
led Congress. The prosecution 
gave its opening, statement at 
the O.J. SlmpSon trial, m ap
ping a "tra il o f blood" as evi
dence the former football star .J 
was guilty of murder.
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

WHETHER r r s  A  LARGE OR 
SMALL SOLUTION TO A  PAR'nCULAR 

NEED OR SERVICE....DIAL A
PROFESSIONAL IN THIS DIRECTORY

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
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A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

AmWABLE AWJANCi e6.~
Hm  eeok reMgerators, freea-
•re, washer* ft dryer*, apae* haa>
tare, aad ailorewav** for sale ea 
■aay larai* with a warranty. W* buy

A S P H A L T

E S m iA T E S

ASPHALT PAVING* SEAL OOATINQ* 
P A R K IN G  L O TS *  D R I V E W A Y S *  
PATCHING* CRACK FILLING*

AMEMCAN
ASPHALT

1 -80 0402 -3946

Auros
OTTO MEYEKV 

BtgSpHmg
Chfytlw * N yw— n  * TM gt  * /ny 

Ka§U, Imc.
"TIm Mkmck rnU"

500B.FM7t$ 2*4 iSM

A U T O M O T I V E  R E P A I R

Jlm*s Amtomotiv0 Rtpair 
Fartigm, DeairWif A DUmM TUpmir

35 ym n ncftriemem 
(915) 2*3-8012

Jim T M t  
Tmhnieimm

101 A tk m  KD 
Big SfHmg, Tx 79720

B A C K H O E  S E R V I C E

AFFORDABLE SEFTICS
Smii UmmmO, ImtImU, lUpmir, 

CirtIJiemiUm, StptU TmmkM, Lmt CUmring, 
Mmtr emien h  mark, wmOu A  Orimwmyt. 

2*4-9900, C M m r ; 270-031*

B A T H T U B
R E S U R F A C I N G

WBSTEX MSSVKFACiNG 
Mmk* dmtl Jlmlthat tpmrkU lUu mtw i 
tmhi, rmmilitM, earmmUt lilai, limks a  
farmiem.

t-000-774-t090(MMmd),

C A R P E T  S A L E S  & 
I N S T A L L A T I O N

FOR THE LOWEST PRICES 
ON INSTALLATION, 

PAD & CARPET 
CALL DEE ROGERS

D EE’S CARPET
267-7707

H A H  CARPETS
g.4tk*Otm Um  2*7-2849 

WAMSaOVSS CUAMAMCB 
CAMFSTA VUm.
Am Imam 84-99(54.

C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
CHIMNEY CLEANING A  EEFAIE 

•* Samier CM um  Diacotmt 
** 18 yaart axpariamet

CaB 2*3-7015

C H I R O P R A C T I C

--------bA.BMlT.6«ANi--------
B.SnD.C. ChlropraeS* HaaSh Owilw, 
1409 Laa oa sta r ,  S l f - t o a - S i a t .  
AeoMante-Werliaiaaa Coaip -Faailiy

C O N S T R U C T I O N
-------53 iiif^5W W D eTO H -------

CONCRETE-WELDING SERVICE 
FENCES-Cindeifolook-PIpa-Chainllnk- 
Wood-Caipoft»-Palk)*-St**l BuHding*- 
Handraile-Handioap Raatp*-M*tal-Ai1 
W**l*m-Wildllf*-Yard Deooration*- 
Tiaa#i*-Oilv*way*-W*lc*-8hJooo- 
Poiohes.

Cal lor In* EaSnata*.
Home: 263-4008 or 267-6100

Mobil*: 656-7160 or 667-1220

Property v*ki* Incro**** wHh 
bnpicwamanL

D E F E N S I V E  D R I V I N G

FENCES
8 A M  FENCE CO. 

CkamUmk/Woa4/TiU 
Etpain A  Gatti 

Ttrwu ArailaUa, Fra* EttiaaaUi. 
Day Phoaa: 915-263-1613 

Nigkt Fkoma: 915-264-7000

METAL BUILDINGS
Wart Taam Largarl MaMa Hoata Daalar 

Na» •  Vaa4 • lUpaa 
Hoataa of Amaricm- 04aam 

(800)725-0881 ar (015)363-0881

RENTALS
VEN2VKA COMPANY 

267-2655
Uoaaaa/Apartaumu, Duplaxaa. 1,2,3 and 4 
Oadrooau flumiakad or mafamiaad.

MOVING ROOFING

-------- C H T C B W E ra iB W a --------
W* Do Dry Claanlag for Carpala ua- 
lag Heat Dry ExtraoSea Mathod, ah- 
aelutaly No Water.  W* alae do

I A ConMiMfotal 
10 Yaw* Exparlanoa • 203-6366

• W B W A f t  fcJR PgT  OIAMIW G- '
Gal 2 reoaia, haS elaanad for 844.06 
or "Heuaa SpaeW” for 8104.08. *Tho 
a l a a a  t h a t ' *  g u a r a n t a a d . ” 
1-800G01-S8SII

C H I M N E Y  S W E E P I N G
CLEAN SWEEP CHIMNEY SEMVICE

Yaaa Sarfaty b  aair 01 Comcarm 
Ckiauaay Capa, Firaplaea Mapair 

A  Smppliaa, Praa Imapaedami

(915)264-0141
i(800)583-SOOT

I Drivlag Closo 
Claaaaa Stwt Jaauwy 20th 
0rtl04:20pai Doya bm 828 

1-680-7822 00084

D R I V E W A Y S
----------------M M Verts----------------

D ftvw ay* of a i typaal 
Parking lot rapairs, aaphalt patching, 
overlays, aaal eoat, erack seal and 
striping, landaaapln^ yards levalad, 
lots olaarod demolition. Fro* osti- 

nwlas. 283-1403

ENTERTAINMENT
J A l  ENTEETAINMENT  

*Partiaa *8aamioma *Ckaarth AcMrbiaa 
*Schaol Pauaelioma *AU Occaaioaa

(915)264-0141, Big Spring 
(806)797-8600, Lahhack

F A B R I C

im m
roftal Ihfibrmatloffi

FaUicaAMara  
Tha AaUkaHzad Barmina f V «h r

NEEDLE NODE  
3211 W. WadUy •  Midland 

915-604-0331

FIREWOOD
DICE’S FIBEWOOD  

Saraing Baaidantial A BaaU 
Throatghoail Waat Taxaa 

Wa DaUaar. 
1-915-453-2151

H O M ESTEAD
FIREW OOD

Maagaba Oak
DMvarod A  Stackad.

Far Faal Saraic* CaB 
015-457-2265-Farwam

G A R A G E  D O O R S
G A B A (X  DOORS A OPENERS 

Salaa, Saraica A InaiaBation 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

2*7-5811

HOME IMPROV.

-------  a a a S  BBMODBUMO
Raam additiama, hang daara, hang and 
/Uriah ahaat rack. Wa Maw meamalie far 
aailinga. Wa apaxbriiu in earaunix aiU ra- 
pab and maw InataUatiam. Wa da ahawar 
pana. Imaatrmmta elaiana waleama. Par aUl 
yaar ramadalimg naada ta ll Mah at 
2*3-8285 If  ma mnawar pUaaa laaaa aaaa- 
mga. 20 yaara axparianca, fraa aatimalaa, 
gaalby mark at lawar prieaa.

HOUSE CLEANING

NEED A WIFE?
HOUSE CLEANING

“Lot na do yamr dirty work far yam"
Wa apacialita in maaa-ima, maaa amta. 
Caaaplaia elaanimg ar imdiridmal piaea 
math.

CaB JmBa Camara for a fraa aatimatr.’

263-2225 908 Lancaster

MEAT PACKING
— H D BBncTO R w ares:--------
Custom Olaughtoring. Horn* Frooxar 
Oarvlea. HaH Bee!* and Quarter Baaf 
for your Hoaw Fraaaar*.

NorSi BtrdwaM Lwt* 2*7-7761

ALLSTATE-CITY DLL!VERY  
FURNITURE MOVERS

Ta^ and tha guyt cam 
atoaa anylhinx

EXCELLENT REFEKENCES 
tnanrad—Sanior DitcoumU— 

—Encieaad Trncka—
Tom and Julia Coairt 

600 W. 3rd. / 908 iMncmtar

263-2225.
SOFT TOUCH FURNITURE MOVERS 

Friandiy aarrica and low ralaa. 263-6943, 
^  no onawor 267-9229 for 24 hour tarrict. 
268-5512 (pagar).

PEST CONTROL

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING  
Shinglaa, Hot Tar, Grmral, alt typaa o f ro- 

paira. Work guarantaad. Fraa aatimntaa. 
267-niO, 267-4289

R/0 WATER 
SALES & SERVICE

OiAllACa
mu

Service, Rentab''^
A S h lu

406 Unton
Mxwrai

"iSDTHWEsifwnn---------
PEST CONTROL 

Sbioa 1064. 2634614.
I Bhdwaa Lana. Max F. Moor*

PLUMBING
, RAMIREZ PLUMBING
I FOB ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Saraica and Bapair. Naw meeapring tha 
Diacorar Card. 263-4690

REMODELING

SEPTIC TANKS
B6R SEPTIC

Saptio tanks, graaaa, and sand tiapa, 
24 hours. Also rant port-a potty. 

267-3S47 or 303-5430

CHARLES RAY
Dirt and Saptio Tank Sarvio*. Pump
ing, rapair and installation. Topsoil, 
sand. 1̂  gravaL 267-737B.

T R E E  S E R V I C E

GIBBS REMODEUNG  
Room additiona, hong doora, hong and 
finiik ahaat rock. Wo Mow aconitic for 
cailinga. Wc apocialiio in ceramic tita ra
pair and naw inataUation. Wa da ahowar 
pana. Inaaranca claima walcoma. For all 
your ramodaling naada call Boh at 
263-8285. If  no onawor pUaaa laara maa- 
aaga. 20 yaara axparianca, fraa aatimalaa, 
guality work ad lowar prieaa.

EXPERIENCED TREE 
TRIMMING A REMOVAL 

For Fraa Eatimataa CaB 
267-8317

Hedge Trimmlitg 
Tree pruning and hauflng 

CaN 2634260

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Rrmoiicling Contnitor 
Door* • Windows • Biths 

Rrmodcimg * Repairs • Refinishing

6 1 3  N .
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
GETS 

RESULTS
263-7331

TOOtATBS
mmafimm

To o  Late 
T o  Classify 001

T o o  Late *
T o  C lassify ,.41101

H U R R Y !
2 for 1 Tanning & January 

Clearance ends SCX^N. 
New Horizons/LaLani 

1004 Locust 263-8454
LOOT: Olack Kay-Aaoua MiA VWn*y ol 000 
N. Bkitodl CI02M4131 or 263-2078.
NEW LISTMQ: 3-2-1- Kantwood AddMIon. 
ntoa lama oornar M. Too many amanMas to 
MLCalOhWtM tmMi W 263-1713ar SoWh 
MMnMkiWSW041*.

*“  $ 1 , 0 0 0

, ADAYI
m e  O M  Wain yoM to m aks M e  
NMieh M id  Niore Wi I f M .  CeN  
today In

TRANSF^hneO t o  OALLASI Naw 1606

w iu L  M a»  M t i6 U ,,( t l t o m M ;y 'iC a

IM O ^ O a u M m ^
CM 14004684710. s

Larga Furntahad, carpalad and drapad, 2 
badroom houaa. Malura AduKall No pWs. kt- 
quiro at a04 Amkao.

V B H K aL B S

Adoption 035
ADOPTION

Pieturo your child with a happily 
married couple, hill-tim* mom, do- 
votod dad, and a puppy who lovos 
ehUdron. All In a baauUful suburban 
home. Promia* a lot of lovo, good 
oducation and bright fulurs. Legal/ 
Maitlral

Plaas* ca> Cofcan 6 Tad coNacI 
606420-4340

EM PLOYM ENT Help W anted 085 Help Wanted 085

Autos for Sale 016
C lw yy^g yn  Claaalc. *1200. 704 W.

lAhoroM267T Tra ve l 043
1966 FORD LTD. Vary clean, good car. 
<1600. Dw*. 267-1406. NHpm, 294-1302.
1999 Chawolat Oubwtoan. Good condMon. 
CM 2974166._________________________
1967 CHEVROLET CAVAUER. 42600 m9aa,
good boMl-lown car. Call 267-1139 ar 
297-2197.________________
1990 SUBURBAN. Leaded, good oondM^
CM 267-7106.________________________ _
1902 SHO 4-door, leaded *9675.00; 1991 
Capil Conmkbt*. lew mtos *7260.00; 19M 
T-M* 8*26000. **74*04._______________

BAHAMAS CRUI8E 
5 day*/4 nights. Under booksdl Must 
Salll 8270/coupla. Limilad tickets. 
1400-414-4161 axt. 2028. Monday- 
Sundny, 8Mam4:O0pm.

FORtAL£:1**24d( 
TV. CM 2*34726 or:

rand 26'RCA
B usiness O p p . 050

Pfdkups 027
1*06 FORD LONQSEO. 6-RPaad, 
goadoondMon. 1806 ktoirtaon or altor 600 
287-7188. ___________________________

a a a a . “ j K a . 5 g a / ” ~ *
va M  032

CNEnocTic, M M inou* n u -  
in good pwl Wna bwama trom owning your 
awn buakiaas, ptoaaa ca< (214)801-S401 tor 
a raocnlad wmaaga.

'  P U R E tY S TE M i

Purtfiad water vandkig machine, R/0, 
UV, alainl*** stoal, H ^tod  margua*. 
C o i n  C o .  M a o h a n is m .  8 1 7 9 8 .
8t2-a814M1.

Instruction .  , . 060
------- AfTTfiMkMvKgiatoa-------

Help W anted 085
c a l l  today, START Tomorrewl 

81,000 Sign-on Bonus. Hiring flatbed 
drivars. /G rnHas paid (naw scale). Ufa/ 
Health, Ridar/Bonus Program. ECK- 
Millar 800411-6636. Owner Operators 
also waloomadi

MUSsm o  AAbsTANTT
If you ar* dadtoalsd to providing quality 
care and anfoy woildng in a piogmaaiva 
aknoapham wNh a caring, taam-oriantad 
staff, check out tha opportunities at 
Stanton Nursing and Rehabilitation. In 
mtum for your axpartisa w* offer axcal- 
lant pay and comprahansiva banafita. 
Con toot Charyl Cummin*, DNS, Stan
ton Nuraing and RshabUitalion, 1100 
W. Broadway, Stanton, TX  797S2. 
(81817144081. EOE.
AMMtoi Dkaetor naadad to y a maa mowa- 
Sanal pragrama tor ear raaldanla. Mual be 
thia eaitiwA and Iwwa LTC anpartanoa. CM

s s r i o & s t r T / o r i r m v .

RsnhA-TIro Coip. oMo*. 2 yaara ma**- 
aae*. Phona: 883 8S22 for appt. FuH- 
dma aMaiy D.O.E.

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER-

ajfcpwfBr.PlaaaaMPVInpiiaoaEOE 
CoiiANCHE TRAN. NURSING CENTER- 
3200 Pwlaww. LVH, 410 MM kMtww. aaeaF 
g ^ g g W ^ t o p a m a n a r t o x

aSSSS 035
STS CRSM.MaffwLTX 79680 S T a S i

2I7-17MI
a s b r s t s v

AAtVAft >IANO u i 4 9 f ^ . 4 a i  
ouaugi advance. Tsw t af loaeMag i

DIRECTOR O F HOU.SEKEKPINC, 
Oualificationa: A high achool education 
it tha minimum formal aducation ra- 
quirad. A collag* dagre* is prefarrsd. 
Special couraaa in houseksaping or in
stitutional managamant are daairabia. 
Exparianc* at a Houaaksaping Supervi
sor or as an Assistant Diractor ol 
Houaakaaping is raquirad

U N IT  SECRETARIES/NA 'S/CNA ’S 
Cartiliad Nuraa Aasiatant - Non-CartAsd 
Nurse Asaiatant with axparianca and 
Unit Sacratary position a availabla on 
various shifts.. Raquima ability to work 
at a faat pace and sxcellant intarpar- 
sonal akiNa. Only caring qualified par
sons naad apply. If you would kka to ba 
apart of our TEAM, plaat* call lor inter
view or com* in.

REGISTERED D IE T IT U N  
OualificallonB: Minimum of a bachaior'a 
dagra* in Food and Nutrition from an 
accraditad inatitution. Ragiatarad Dieti
tian (or ragiatry aligibi*) and licansad 
with tha State ol Texas. Member of tha 
Amarioan Olatotic Asaodalion. Pravious 
axpariano* in hoapital clinical diatatica 
la pralanad.

Wa offer a oompatilfv* salary and oom- 
prahanaiv* benefits packaga, indudktg 
401(K) rattmwiaiit.
Pleas* submit rasum* to: Parsonnal, 
•eanic Mountain Medical Canter, 1601 
W. 11»i Plaoe, Big Spring, Taxaa 79720 
orfiKlo: (016)2«S4161. 
teanio Mountain Madioal Cantor is a 
183 bad JCAHO CarSfiad Acute Car*
MadtoM Fdbaty. EOE._________________
COLLECTION MANAGER. Geed driving re- <
OOIQ V1Q HBR B O IM I QBIDIfNI fWWmwO. W W
he geed wM paopto and sM atottor. 9l9-90k 
yaw. raffrarmr* m * m w — t WIan. Apply in 
i9iaaii,101tE.OiaMk
ekl6 Tliuck iW ^ R t. Ack^/Waman 
ima. VW b* aiBM to Iram. Mual ha 21 yaam 
M M 9.14004804424.

ABILENE STATE SCHOOL

THERAPIST TECHNiaAN Him 
*6.47/6.86 hourly 

Bond homas 
3 PoaMon

Mantal RatardaUon Sarvioaa 
Big Spring, Taxat

HOMEMAKINQ/HABILITATION. Pro- 
vidas training and auparviaion for indhri- 
duala with mantal mtardation in a com
munity sattirtg. High school graduaUon 
or QED raquirad. Six moniha of fuH-lima 
axparianca in atsiaOng in thampauttc 
acivilias dsairad but not raquirad. Soma 
aKpariertc* in rscrsational actividat also 
helpful. Succaaslul complalion ol a ther
apist tachnician training program may 
■ubstitut* for tha six months ol sxpari- 
atK*. Must have currant Taxat drtvsr'a 
Moan as arvl meat facility atandards for 
transportation of Mtdividuala and opara- 
Non of a State vehicle.
MUST RESIDE IN BIG SPRING

Apply At: Taxaa Emptoyrrranl Commia- 
aion, 310 Owen St., Big Spring, TX 
79720.________________________ _

GET CASH M  1 HOUR FOR Y o t «  
9IOOME TAX REFUND CHECKI 

Bring complatod form, W2'a, H), and SocW 
Security Card to 700 N. Laneaslar. Big 
Spring. ____________________ _ _ _ _ _
HELP WANTED: Earn «p  to 8600 par weak 
mmiiOMng produeli at Kama. No aaparlanoa 
Into I-6O4W 170O DEPT. TX4174.
HELP WANTED: Phtobotoailat naadad. 1̂  
piWatTad. Apply In paraan to 408 E. FM 700, 
8:00- 12:00noon or I;00-S;00pffi, Monday-

^ * lik A « y iM T A iA L IW i6 R lr
MAKE 880041000 A WKX

Worldng for one of Era laadhtg long dto- 
tone* oompania* gMng away fra* oai-

W09 wKn fMNIBfvWN W9w¥909 OOQwbig oauda 
todook



Wedneedey, January 24,12M

Mwp w »w >q

For our Mg Spring dM c. CoNogo Do- 
g iM  roqutrod. Fu« linto. Modicol and 
miuiajimonl bnokgrourtd and btfiitgual 
■bmr M pfiil. n pirawty • muot Good 
oommunionion oMIl. boPi vorboMy and 
«wiaan. AbWr to «»oik undar praaouia. 
Good organixalionai aUlia. Ga<9uita» a 
high dagRM ol intogrily to anawa maxi- 
imim conAdartiiaMly. In agraamanl wMh 
P P W T ’a goals and obiactivaa of 
Ptannad Paranihood. Good intarpar- 
•onal oommunicalton Uiilla. Submit ra- 
auma to SIO-B South Grant. Odaaaa, 
T>f 70761. Applicatton and job doaciip- 
lion avaiabta at tha Soutti Grant loca
tion In Odaaaa and tta Mg Spring clinic. 
616 Gragg Sbaat. Ctoaing data 1-22-66

EOEAI-FAW

arsioe sales pogmoN span m gamco! 
an aOucatlonal pubaoMng oompany SaNa 
nSoo ooinpstsr seairara natomUda io aduca-
lom In an aaduaSw tantory aih unmaad po-
lartM lar aanSnga. Raqubaa good communt- 
oaion and paopta Udto. siShaalaan. MHailva 
«)d pwlaasionaaiw Ei^artanoa In aducaiion 
aalaa hatplal bat not raqalrad. Basa hourly 
rala phia commtaslon. Oood work artvlron- 
maid. To laam mora. you ara Invliad to an 
opan houaa al OAMCO, 1411 Bnydar Hay 
0:30am. Srairday. January 30. 1666

IM p  WantMd 065

a  #  a  6  a  a  
BUND p ox  
REPUES

tWhan rapiytng to a bind boi numbar Saad 
in an attoarHaamard. addraaa your taply to: 

(IMa la an aaampla)

BOX 966
c/o Big Spring Harald 

P O. Boa 1431 
Big Spring. TX 79721

Tha httormadon tor a bNnd boa 16 
CONFIOENTIAL. tharatora. lha Big Spring 
Harald cannot diactoaa lha idanlHy of lha 
aitoartlaar to anyorw lor any raaaon.

V You Hma Any Ouasliona 
Plaaaa Cal Tha Big Spring Hartod 
CtoacMad Oaparanartf m ̂ 63-7331.

a a  a a a  a

NATIONWIDE COMPANY naada Phyalcal 
TharapM ImmadMaly. Paid par vtal. Local 
cUHidi. Mtotlm HaalhCara 91S-673-6646.

T A K K  V O T R  CHOICP: O F T I I F S F  
( i R E A T  BUYS!

1 9 9 f  C H R Y S L E R  N E W  Y O R K E R
• T K «  P is o  **9KY B L U E ”

21331 MlliS. 6 PASSfNGER SEATING PWR WINDOWS/IOCKS/SEAT TILTA:RUIS£ AM/FM 
INFINITY STEREO CAS
SETTE, AUTO TEMP CON- ^  X
TROL DUAL AIR BAGS '

$ 2 9 9 9 «
P E a M O N n

\  D O W N  P U IS  T T L  OP 6 t « l » . n  7S M O N TN S O  A P S  W A C

1 ^  PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
STKr Pm  “IT DRIFTWOOD’’

29656 MILES. 7 PASSENGER SEATING. INTEGRATED CHILD SAFETY SEATS. PWR LOCKS/ WIN
DOWS. TILT/CRUISE. AM^M CASSETTE. DUAL AIR BAGS SOLAR GLASS 3 3 LV6 •

n iM O N n i

\  DOWN PLUi m  or I16M.67 7S MONTHS 9 fJt% APft WAC

199S CHRYSLER LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
8TK# Pl31 *«BRIGIIT WHITE’’

25994 MILES. PWR WINOOWS/LOCKS/SEAT/TOP/MIRRORS/TILLCRUISE. DUAL AIR BAGS 
AM/FM 
CASSETTE 
STEREO

»
* 1 8 «

m M O N TH

\  DOWN PLUS TTL o r  SfXS.«S 71 MONTHS 9 g.Sf\ APR WAC

DODGE CLUB CABS
m a v a o a b u

caoo6inMNi
• 1/1 TON
• V4TON
• ITOM
• •M 6TM 0
• LONG ICO 
•4X4
• V6
• Via
• DIUtL

*X9,995
3 AT THIS PHICE 
ni*s( wnMiiis

Srock Numbrn 
N11?S. N113T.NT13S

r/i/niou//i H  Eaqip H ct';-T.url'i

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE - JEEP - EAGLE, INC.
'WMCRE CUSTOMER SERVICE IS MORE TMAM A CATCMY SLOQATf 

502 EAST FM 700 ’TN# MiratU MU*” 9 15 264-6BM

H tip  WantMd 065
-------CIWENMAeSMeNTJOU-------

No axparianoa naaaaaary. Now hir
ing, U.8. Cuatoraa Offleara, Offieara, 
ate. For Inle. eaN X16-764-0010 oiL 
2600. 6;00aia lOrOOpra 7 daya.
---------- EZHW lSW riOBPi----------

Part-Uma poaitiona availabla day oi 
avaning ahifts. Muat ba anargatic and 
dapandabla. Apply at 2403 8. Gragg. 
No phono caNa ptoaaa.
TAKINQ AppaoaHona tor nIgM ahM. Apply In 
paraon at Buigar Wng. 2000 FM TOO._______
TaehrddanWpploalar. FuMma. aand raauma 
or ootaa by Ooaih Waal Paat Cordial. 2006 
Dirdaag Lana, 6jg apring. Tx. 2636614.
UNOERQROUNDUnurYlocMornaadad.ln- 
vokrea lha tdarWcMton and tocaaon of undar 
ground uMMaa. No oraorlorMo natnaauy. WM 
train. Drug acraan t  MVR/ raauirad. Nw 6 
dok. la.SOmr DOE. TMa tor Big Spring waa. 
STS Inc. 1-600-2666071._________________
waitress NEEOEOI Muat ba 16 and toork 
M l aMRa Apply M Rad Maaa 2401 Oiragg.
WAITRESS NEEDED at OoMan China Ra- 
ataurani. MuM hava axpaitonoa. Apply In pan 
aon. 700 E . FM 700.
OUTREACH VICTNdS ADVOCATE Pm Mm  
avaNabla al Parmian Baain Cantar tor Bat- 
larad amman. Work iMh tamHy vtolonca vlo- 
Ikiw In calchmotd araa.. .BRtogual abMiy pra- 
lorrod. Ro<|uiraa axtonalvo Iravol In roHabto 
poraonal vohiclo. Sand raauino Io P.O. Box 
m 2. Midland. TX. 76702 or call 570-1465 
lor an appHcMIon.
------------------- m oB F T V P B T S --------------------
PC uaara noadad. $45,000 incoma po- 
tantial. Call 1-800-513-4343 Ext. 
B-6423.
PART-TIME CONVENIENCE STORE Clark 
Naadad Immodlalaly. Must ba abia to work 
ahMa and waokanda. Pick up appUcadon al 
Uncto'a Convrntonca Slora, 1005 N. Moaa 
Ciaak Rd. bob noon gO0am-2O0pin.

JobH WantMd 090
10T6 ewiee< etowad. and waMI ao* pada
S awad aad aaNIvalad. BUI Lovalaea. 

7-2641._______________________
Slack 6 m a n  phala piooaaalng. wN pick up 
anddatoar. Vanaraa ftdddga. Ud. 36406^
Raaparwida, raantad weraan wM babyaU bi 

<ar hama. Wadnaaday 4 Thuraday nIgMa 
k.OOpat-IOXM^ Friday 6 Saturday idghla 
5J0pra-T.CMi36»67DtMlaf5«)pm.
Waddbiga. rawdarw, ale. SSO/hour ♦ Hhn. 
Vanaraa Pabtdga. taraia wnaagi. 264-0622.
WU.OOYOURI

M iaca llan aou a

B w r e s m e o r
305 Housas for Sala 513

rapid R. Real ohaapi E-Z, 1 
2&4S46 mm lOOpm wvdto

lyeucanaW 
1040 A/B. Cab

Antiquaa 200
ANTK3UE8 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 460 
ctooka, lampa. oM phorwgraph piayaia. tutd 
talaphofwa. Wa alao rapair 6 rafltdah al ol 
Nw Mwua. Cal or bring to Houao ol Aidtaka. 

ydor.Ta4006 C oiaga. Snydar. 
6Mna:30pm.

615-573-4422.

200Appllancas
--------------------A E N T -TO ^ N N --------------------

REBUILT APPLMNCEB 
Eaay larma, guarantaad. dallvaiy and 
oonnact 264-0610 and/or 1611 Scurry.

Auctlona 3^
P « N 6  « T V  AUtTtoN-ftobarl Pruitt 
Auctlonaar, TX8-070-007750. Call 
263-1631/263-0014. Wa do all typaa of
aucUonal

P iM  ahaB or natlva 
Oaolnr Farm Supply 6 Nuraary 

N. Hwy 137, Btaiton 
616-7B6-S444

CHIMNEY CLMANINC A KKfAtM 
** Samtar CUmm* DbemmI

** U  yaan aMfariamea
Cal MS-29/5

Slytatica Hair Daaim 
-S A IL  S F B C IA l-

Sal-$26.00 FMa-$20.00 
Monday-Fiiday. 1:00-7;00pm 

Sabirdav, 0XX>am-3XX)pm 
___________ AafcforLonaSa__________

W EDOm OS, PARTIES, ETC .

CR EATIVE CELEBR ATIO N S

Gat tha data you want by booking aarty 
for ‘06. Cuatom caka dacoratkig, tabla 
daoor, ailk tiowara. Braaa and whito ar- 
chaa, abraa and olhar dooorationa. CaM 
now for appokibnanll

BM)fa and TaNrart GMahan 
267-8161

KSNTWOOD araa. Ra-

H5'66Wki PAVMENTii---------
$666.00 TOTAL MOVE-M COST

on Ihia NEW HOMES by KEY HOMES. 
INC., at 706 FOREST, in COAHOMA. 
Sataa piica indudaa homo, fanca and 
hugo lot (100’x1497- ALSO INCLUDED 
ara NEW  S TR E E T PAVING, CURBS 
AND GUTTERSIII Opan Houao Satur
day A Sunday 1:30-6:30. Call Nowll 
1-616-e jo-ee46.
OWNER AGENT; 3/2 Brtok. $30500. or toad* 
for Abllana proparty. 1707 Alabama 
267-6eai.___________ _________________
Odmar fbwnoo, 1107 Bamos, 2 badroom. 1
bath, now carpal, pabd, vary ntoa. toncad. . . . .  . . .  1 ^ 2bactoard. Artooua to Salal ( 12634232.

RENT-TO-OWNMOME8 
4 badroom, 2 bath. $325. 15 yaara; 2 
badroom. $220.; 3 badroom $240;. 
264-0610.

ihiaTRUE ELEGANCE la found through out Ihh 
Coronado Hdto homo, loaluiktg 4 bodroomo, 
hugo gamo room, 3 Hvittg aroaa. Inground 
pool, now pkioh carpal. CALL SANDY AT 

REALTORS 26312S4 OR 267-8610.

Coraadc Uto, nama brands, high rallnga, 
--------11M. prtM In waa oby-a e.7363.50.

S P A S 431
Moving Saa- Muat aal 7 i 
S60^i&6 <i or 563-3t0a.

waak- cal

D ogs, Pats. Etc 375

Parl-lbiw 
aUarly In

Klara noadad working v4Hi Iho 
Cal 815-366-3004.

providora
B lg S l^

RETAM.-Pan Tbna Poottona Morchandtabtg 
Producia In Major FtolaN AccouMa In Your 
Arua. Oood Houily Rato Pkw Soma FlaidbNhr 
In SchaduUng CaN: 1-800-811-2110, Ext. 
58018. Laava Nama, Phona Numbar And 
Martton Coda W-513.____________________
RN 6 LVN poablon opanod al Baal Horn* 
Cara toe. ExoalaiU battaWa, «Wh oompaiaiva 
aalaiy m 1710 Marcy Dr
------ SXCESPDSniON-------
KBEBT 66-KBBT la looking for aaff 
atartor axporianeod molura aalaa par
son. Draw eommiaaion, ooliva list, 
vaoadon, Inauranoo. Apply In parson. 
606 Johnson. EOE.
-------------------------a U G C A i-------------------------
Country, Easy Lialaning $ Qoapsl. 
Crystal Imago Talant Agancy of Naah- 
villa, making FREE on# song audition 
raoordings tor raoord produoara. 

Thursday, January 26. 2:00-10:00pm 
Days Inn, 300 Tulana 

Bring backup oaasaUa, acappalla or gui
tar. NO BANDS, NO CALLS. Ask lot 
Larvus Johnson.

*̂ ‘ *̂’* b r e e d e r  REFEH- 
RAL SERVICE: Hatos you find ropulablo

K lT T e N il  tat-Panelara- 
A e e e e l ^ .  Ragistofad, thaw  Oual- 
hyl CaB Qraoa’a Cattory, 267-4126.

Y®“ CAnl Hud locally. Shop 
BM C dog ahowa Salurday/Sunday. Erdov 
too bmadi.

Talaphone Service 445
TELEPHONt JACKS bwtallad far 

632JO
Buainaas and RaMdaniai '

Salas and Sarvioa
J-Oaan Communioallaiw. 266 <364

WAt 27, NOŴ ÎS HOMi BRES
LEFT in Corisnado HiHalll Vary compati- 
thra prioingl Don't ba toolad by othars 
miatoadtng aria. Know your teua bottom 
loan ft paymanl up front

Can Kay Hamas Inc. 
1-015-520-9648

By ownw, ao quaMytog loan. 1640sq.fi., 3 
badroom, 2 boUi, 612,000 down. $404.00 
tiMtdh. 3200 Ouko. Call lor appolnimoni 
2635606._________________ __________
FOR SALE; Lulhof̂  3 bodroom, 2 bath, dou- 
Mo gwago, 3 acras. Also 2 bodroom. oonirM 
hoal/ab, garago and good condHton. S20's. 
cm  Undo Bamos 3634788. South Mourtato 
2838410.

R £ A L
ESTATE

KENTWOOD CHARMER darling 3 badroom 
(coukf ba ^  2 balhs, dan wHn Ursplaca
PRICE JU S T REDUCED. $40 a . ---------
at H O M E  R E A L T O R S  263 
267-aaiO.

Can Sandy 
1264 O R

Furniture
~GiebAMLJAN(±A

390

UKE NEW 3 badroom, 1 '4 brdh, hugo lonood 
yard. Ovmw ftoanca. Paymanto $345 tTMnih. 
Cal 2631261

Acreage for Sale 504
10 ACRES naw U.8. 67 South on RIchIa 
Road. $15,000., oarrtar ftoanctog. Boosts 
Watwar Raw EalMa 267-6S40 avanlnga.
3M ACRE, wal water, tlxw uppw houaa on 
WMtor Road In Sand Spitoga araa. 267-3641.
FOR SALE BY OW NER: 1S1. acras. 160 
acras cuNivalton, 31 to paslura. 6 krlgallon 
awls, has ooHon aMolnwtd, ntoa 2 badroom 
houoo. gi33B7-2303.___________________

LOST: MaaortcPaalMaataraRtoa In or about BUSlneSS PrODertV 508
Wal-Mart. Rawatd OMarsd Can 267-6426 or ----------------------------------------— ____ - ___________
2630263. f o r  RENT: SmaM buBdtog or cw tol. $10 E.

4lh. $100 month. W oalox Auto Parts. 
2835000.

Lota Fo r Sale
Naw ft Utad tomilura, badding. 

and Ranch oidr wal units 
FumHura 

2004W.4MI

Lost A  Found M isc. 393

515
LOT FOR SALE al 504 Nolan. Any ona trtsr- 
•atod cab 505-394-aM6 ask lor Joftroy or 
loava moooago.________
Roafrtetod oubuiban tols tor aMo 2 acras and 
w. Thoanpaon Homas. plana availabla 
2to-4548. 2^730500

Mobile Homes 517

M iscellaneoua 395

Wi l d u R / c o n b e r v a t iOn  j o b s

Gamo wardans, sacurlty, m alnta- 
lumoo, ole. No oxporlaneo naoaaaary. 
N o w  h i r i n g .  F o r  i n f o  e a l l  
2 1 6 - 7 6 4 - 0 0 1 0  a x t .  9 4 6 3 .  
6J0am-1O:00pm 7 daya.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

W ITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JUST 

PROVED m

Cenwtery 
For Sale

Lota
510

MT. OLIVE: lOOF Sadlon 81 Lola 4.5.a.7.S. 
$325/sacn or al $1560 000-7631142.

Com m ercial Real 
Estate 511

REGISTER
TO
WIN

TODAY!

A  TRIP FOR 2,
AIR FARE OR CASH TO THE 16TH

ANNUAL TEJANO
MUSIC AWARDS

IN SAN ANTONIO. MUST BE 18 YEARS OR 
OLDER TO WIN DRAWING ON MARCH 8TH

REGISTER AT:
TACO VILLA. R & T PROMOTIONS 

COLORTYME, PIZZA INN

R STiarB v^W igR ----------
IW  acras on 1-20 naxt to Big Spring 
Auto Eladric Flantal Incoma al praaani 
$400.00 par month. Ownar will carry. 
$50,000. Call 006-744-4573-oHica or 
80e-794-3062-homa.

Houses for Sale 513
R n s r e e i T - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

On this naal attractiva homo at 2716 
Cantral in Kaniwood across atraal from 
school. Brand naw roof and hot watar 
haatar, huga ovar-aizad garaga, raal 
Hraplaoa, matbla vanity tops, fma, and 
toncad yard. FHA appraisal $67,000., 
$1,550/itouto, $66,020 loan, paymanl of 
$655.00 includao laxaa, inouranca ft 
MIP. Approximalaly $4,200. total mova- 
in coat Cal 015-520-0046.

Opan Houaa Sahiiday-Sundays 
1:00j;00

• 1 Horn# to Amarican t l  Daalar In Waal 
Taxaal 1006 FIsalwood Doubtowlds. 3 bad
room, 2 bath, atorm wtndowa, 5 ysar war
ranty. ak condHtontog. Qardan tub, vauMsd 
MHIngt. pluah carpal. $203 87 par monlh, 
360 ntonlhs. 7.75% V.AR. A P R . $1406 00 
down. Homos of Amorica, Odaaaa Tx 
1-015-3630601.1-000.7230681.
•ABANDONED DOUBLEWIOEI Huga 3 bad- 
roonl. 2 balh, wNh firaplaca, fully aquippad 
a n d  r a a d y  to be m o v a d  In to 
1-015-3630681, 1-800-7230681.___________

CALL MOBILE HOME CREDIT ' 
H O T L IN E  FO R  P R E - A P P R O V A L .

1-600-7254)661

CREDIT APPROVAL HOT L04EI CNI now tor 
y o u r  P r o - A p p r o v a l .  5 5 0 - 4 0 3 3  or  
l-aOO-7230081
6M LV TW O  LfeFt: 199& 3 badroom 
homaa wNh maaonMa aidirf̂ ,'‘d i t ^  pir. 
akirSng. atom rofogarator. Oofivamd dnd 
sat for only $101/month. 5% down, 
0.25%. 240 months. U*S*A Homas. 
4 6 0 5  W .  W a l l ,  M i d l a n d ,  T x ,  
1-000-520-2177, 520-2177.

PUZZLED ABOUT what Io do wHh your Ir*-

26x48, 3 badroom, 2 bath, air, skirting, 
insuranca,  5 yaar warranty only 
$358/month, 5% down, 7.75% VAR/ 
APR, 180 months. U*S*A Homaa, 4608 
W. Wall, Midtond, Tx. 1-000-520-2177, 
520-2177. A *  tor Randy.

Healthcare Partner*

Don Crockett, Jr., md facs 
announces the relocation 

of his practice in 
Vascular and 

General Surgery 
to

3001 W. Illinois, Suite 6A,
Midland, Tx. 79701 

E ffective February 1,1996 
For Appointment, Please Call

(915) 697-1061
Big Spring O ffice Hours to be announced soon

THE A M E R IC A N  M A R K E T P L A C E
unericael lonwide k i t ' )ver 10 Million ere

AUTOHOTIVt
T X n D T IR in tR B e iX S V
Sava tboufiodt by laarniM valuablo 

infannadoa on bow to B U Y  OR 
LEASE a car or truck,

HEAR WHAT THE EXPERTS 
THINKII

S29MMD. l»e 1-«XV321-CARS(2277) 
MRDI15-2S6-2289

iBuswEssoiramiiiiS
$PAYPHONES$

lDGM.SnBPQRaN£L»ie9TPRICE8. 
•2XXX) A WEEK POTENTIAL 

BUY OmECT FROM/WERREL
1-e0C K 80(K 347O

( M H R 8 . )

JOB LISTINGS

EamiptoPiii
OosgaaKM. No BxMiteeoe. 

LociL lYooess R n w h .

l-8432N4232Eit2434

EDUCATION
Earn

COLLIOE L

-am-mi-cau

I nNANCIALSERVÎ

HONEYTOLOAN
CASH LOANS

$50045,000. No colUteril 
„ reauiKd. ,
Bad credit ok. 

Omega Financial.
1 -8 0 0 -3 3 0 -8 0 6 3 E X T . 542

Statewide Classined 
More than 300 Texai newspapers for S30Q. 

A u e n o N

y ~ V  i  TSt T"
’  / I  / % /

Advcftising Network 
Cill this newHMncr for dctail$,

$485.00 WEEiCLY 
MAILING LETTERS

FROM HOaiEI FT/PT.
N O  EXP. NEEDED! EA8YI 

O fAR M GHO U SE PUBUCATIGNS

770« 6B67BCieim
(24 HR) Riooiiing

aomMQEArMJrTY.LDnGRY
NOTIQMI^AIMJITY.LOnBIY

/ o r  \  i t l i o i h i l

\ < L u ’ r f  i i > ’f V

I I I l l ’ l I I I l l  I l l ’ l l  • ‘ i l l

OotonM

S TA TE  TREASURY AUCTION, Priwnaiy 
3.9J6AM. tend $S JDTar caulof: Taxae Su m  
T raarary, P.O. Bex 13019, AuMin.TX 71711- 
3019, $17-7439400.___________________

auMMO iopfoeiuNma
$16 BILLION INDUSTRY. Diauibuion 
aaadad for dw nhimaw gih -  audieniic da- 
iigaernatftuna rad giueiiiigca»d,OBaj|̂ aBit 
Huga uiooaw pouwlal. P/T-IVT. SSR mvaei-
meraraquirad. I -I00-$07 -I573.__________
$dOjaaO BONUS a v a i l a b l e ! WhokMla
taiae cHwad by aUabUahad dMsiaa of pdbKc 
liUi iiimiaaiirariniii cooqMwy. Build moaddy 
iacorai ■Mem and up in bonue program. 
TMecora Network I-M0J49-6993._______

DRIVERBi FLATWtD 4$ mu Ont At- 
dgaed aew oonvuNlcnali. oorapaiiiivu pay. 
braMIu. $1 jOOO ttaon bosM. iMwf 
OaxMedaMaff.^I
$00e?377$4. ___________
DRIVERS . REGIONAL RUNS availafda 
wfeh atm pmr and buftul Oat honw awra 
eh* wbh S -A *  hunudenel Mae ba 23 
wMi CDL and HaaMe mdnweawa. l-$00-
9RMB35.__________________________
DRIVERB • BINOLBBfrBAlNS • OR) Isras 
pragnan • no raaaiy dawn. Mae awe DOT 
naaiNnenL Lea raadel waBi-fn. Cal Anato
■xnrara I-600-6374)43I. EOB.__________

■ BOUVRAMR tZAOOjOO Ngi 
laamSIOUOOOe.i

TuIm, ok. Wa offer lau model aMtomrie . 
good kMoretoa. 22%. Ona year vatinaUa fie 
bad axpatieiioe. 913446-4447. l-$00-444-
3777.______________________________
___________BlAPlOYiygMT__________
GOVERNMENT EMPLOYEE HAS M  
openingi in many dUfermt career fiaide. No 
experience aaoeMary, MadicaL denul and 30 
dmf* vacabon aaraed yeeriy. Mue be WM* 
•dwol d̂ doraa grad, agee 17-34. Cal 1-600-
392-5703.__________________________

EXCHANCtSIUPENTS
BBCOINE A HOST PenUy. SceMWaviaa. 
nM.n|...« Soadi Anwiioaa. ANei. Rueeiei 
W ^  lehool

Sai-iOOSPLlNa_______________
HMAHOAliBrVICa 

FREE DEBT CONSOLIDATION.lBnMdl- 
au nHMI Too oeoy datni7 Ovardoa HleT 
Redaee nwnddy peyneeu 30%.S0%. BUnb- 
aeaieniae. Stop

■priag deliveiiat. 30x40x10...$4,490.00; 
4QK40KlO..4SJ9Oj0Qt 40nfi0kl2..j7j90u00; 
9GK7Sklk.J9A9OO0(a)kl0(kl4..JlA99(Wt 
$0X125x16.. J24,99O0Q. Factoiy dbuct.. .Oder
baae. 1-400-7936003_________________
HAPPY JA C K  TRIVEEMICIDE: Raoog- 
Waed ede A  efleebve egalBe book, round, A  
Mpawomu in dog* A  cau. Avblalda O -T -C
At iem A  toed eome.__________________
IBUYAgLLTWiieinoioicyclaBoeiieiilear 
by dMpair.baaorooUacban. PoroaUiB bxM, 
o ^  hami, chauftonr bad$a, 915-546-fMl 
or 2307 13th. Browawood, Tara 76$01.
WOLPF TANNING BEDS. Tra e  borne. 
Bay dfawt and nvul rtunraeirialAnrae wbu 
tooni SI99J0. Law aioniJy peymratt Fiue 
color ceatog.CMHodiBflA0044H305.
______________ HiAUM______________
PBORIASIBrEUMlNATBRED*ia.llok- 
Wg.lUk4ol Naw opprovel y y i ueorai your 
S  to Bomul or lO M  raonsy back. No lido

’ l-iOOAl-aprw.
.NOGS. , l-$039554mX

LUMP SUM C A M . O e be boe prim for 
yoar owne flaancu enw rafi or i m  aoeto
sou. Clobna ooiu poM. C d  now for oonB-

I l-6006$7-t73ft
NOTES, ANNUrmt, LOTTERIES. Ro- 
ooMag pogeuaeT Oe oad now! Ookniil 
PtoeiclJUaefaaudtolMdwbara 1964.1- 
i03963120a_____________________

BAPID wnOBT LOBB. 'Dniy $17.95.' 
Bmno toL calodao, eopo bangar. Lora 3-5
MHMVWMR* MOMV MCK flHM M M * L I M
lbrh9o«nabon.UaledWiiraiinnnlrnl I-tOO- 
733-32$$ (COJ>.Y aenntod).
-----------  lA L P lM r"
GOT A CAMPGI0IJIO1

IRtolUhoAi

pot M U

1 2 0 0 9 X 1 .1 0
‘ I ' - n - r r i r T

11-4194.

DMVERB W A N i m  E J .  I I ABaad,

9IORBATDANE«Hetoreda.4r-10r- 
ll(rewk%dti.WtorknddillG2JLOPRa 
SB PUT eW war. fSjOOOHn OVW U^OOlOO
a a ,l l i8 U -W L

9987. 
i m i  V I I

LOdRoion
11-600423-

TUAJUt If acm loUial 
,ada.fa;anlny.tIjDOOfdown. 
OrlOOaesaaoiiiarDARIa. 

larar ̂  lentoM. SMBSManiLOOW 
ffA43i%«>0»ia.i»IOJfT4UA
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O V E -M C O S T
by KEY HOMES. 

T , in COAHOMA, 
horn*, lane* and 
ALSO INCLUDED 
>AVINQ, CURBS 
>an Houaa Satur- 
6:30. Call Nowtl

Dk. tWAOO. or Irado 
. 1707 Alabama

imas, 2 badroom, 1 
, vary nica, tonoad 
ilCld2S3-4232.

>325. 15 yaara; 2 
badroom $240;.

ind Ihrou^ out ltd* 
Muring 4 badrooma, 
ng araas. Inground 
. CALL SANDY AT 
284 OR 287-8810.
HOME SITES 
8lll Vaiy oompati- 
loolad by othars 
your trua bottom 

tt.
IM8 Inc.
•9648

loan, 1840aq.ll., 3
00 down, 8404.00
1 tor appolnlmanl

boom, 2 baih, dou-
2 badroom, oorWal 
d condHIon. 820'a. 
M , South Mountain

darOng 3 badroom 
an wNh firapli 
S40’a. CaN Sandy 

i  263- 1284 o n

>lan. Any ona Mar- 
aak lor Jafiroy or

K aala 2 acraa and
plana avallabla.

>1 Oaalar In Waal 
loublawlda. 3 bad- 
dowa, S yaar war- 
ardan tub. vauNad 
;03.87 par month.
. A P R., $1408.00 
lea, Odaaaa, Tx. 
■4)861.___________
/lOEl Huga 3 bad- 
ca, lully aquippad 
m o v a d  In l o.  
-0861.__________

M E CREDIT '
'• AP P RO V AL .
0M1

LbtEI CM  now lor 
. S S O - 4 0 3 3  or

OOS 3 badroom 
k^,''diiti%al ^r,
X. Oelivwedind 
■nth. 5% down, 
U*S*A Homaa. 
l i d l a n d ,  T x ,  
77.

lo do with your liv 
at In youraall with 
NANCINQ. Now 
>alh, air, akirting, 
warranty only 
n, 7.75% VAR/ 
*A Homaa, 4608 
1-600-520-2177, 
V

MDFACS 
ocation 
‘ in 
d
ery

3d soon

il0...$4.490.06;
Okl2..47,490JOD;
kl4..4l4jmU)()t
iotyduea...adiw

d lC ID E : Raoof- 
II book, aoond.A 
A v d a U a O -T -C

IfdaHoaBaaplaiat 
I. PoroaUa wsaa, 
M. 913-546^1 
Ibaaa 76601.
4 . T a i  at home, 
aidal/home iBiiu 
y amnaaalB. Piaa 
K A ^ IS O S .

BM ED4da.llck- 
gray NMorat your 
layback. N o tide

teat______
, “Only $17.95." 
Mi«ar. Loaa 3-S 

CbB
ll-iOO-

or 
aVi

MBaa.OyiRaaott
DrihM 1-600423-

ar.lljOOQliowa.
M MkafMIUo.
rnSfism m MUt

MobUsHomst 517
Pra awaaS Heaiaa atarting at $2000. 
Wa hava aavaral at thia prica. U*S*A 
Homaa. 4405 W. Wall, Midland, Tx, 
1-400400-2177.620-2177. «
Ownar awtdaa mual aal. 14x84- 2 badroom, 
1M barn moola homo. Qraal :>oma curranUy 
tooalad on nloa lol In Sand Sprlnga. Largo 
aoraanad front porch, acraanad back porch 
and atoraga ahad are |ual a part at whal iMa 
homo haa to ollar. CaiH and laavo moaaaga. 
3934346.

*REPaS and USED MOBILE HOMESI P ^  
olartlrm at $995,001 Only 6 loll lo chooao 
from. CaN today for Inlormallon. Homaa ol 
Amarica, Odaaaa. Tx . 1-815-363-0881, 
1-800-7254881.
---------------- iMJfAIM h 6 m e s ----------------

YEAR END CLEARANCE!

(95) 2128 aq.ft. 4-badroom, 2/i -bath. 
Taxturad woills, plywood lloora, R-30 
root, 2x6 aidawalls, roal aah cabinata, 
daUvaiad and aat only $428.50/monthly, 
$2625./down, 360 montha, 9.75% APR. 
Piload at $52,500 financing avaiiabla. 

Scillaira Homaa Odaaaa 
2905 E. Hwy. 00. (615)580-0061

i6 u T A m ^  HOMES "  
BLOW OUTII

95 Modal, 16x60 3'f2 Spacioua, Master 
mar ndth larga walk-in closat 2nd 5 3rd. 
Badroom front

SoStaIra Homaa Odaaaa
2905 E. Hwy. 60, (915)580-0061

Storage Rentals Unfurnished A p ts. 532 Unfurnished Houses 533
Ratumad trom laaaa 14x24 ahop/atoraga or 
oMtoa 6604236 or 5634106._______________

U nfum ishsd A p ts. 532
twin toWCROPAAfUeMT*—

1-2-3 Badrooma
C06K  SEE OUR NEW MTERIORI 

'NawoarpaL Ba, paint 
"Spadal* $50 off firat montis mnt 

3304 W. Hwy 90 
2944)797 

EHO

Business Buildings 520
RETAIL STO R E lor loose, approximsiely 
3000sq.fl located at 119 E. t Call

buldbig. $100 motan 263-5________________
FOR LEASE: TW O- 1 acre lanced yard wNh 
amal bulMng. $100./morahly. 263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Move In Plus Deposit Nice 1,2.3 bed
rooms. Etodrlc, welor paid. HUD acoaptod. 
Soma tumishod. UmNod oWer, 263-7611.
FOR RENT: Travol IrMar sol up m park. SuH- 
Mle lor abigla parson Phofw 264-9M9
ONE-TW O bodroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
2634044-263-2341.

ALL BILLS PAID
1.2*3 Bedroom

Refi1ge’'ate(] Air. 
Laundromat 
Acljacent to 

Marcy Eementaiy

PARK VILLAGE
1905 Wasson 267-6421/Hf, 94

C a ll  I'*"

Olii

Jnmiruj I'love fn 

Special!

• 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments

• Lighted Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna

B a r c e lo n a
Apartm ent H om es

tit 538 Westover
263-1252

$;U)0'min iHf

B E  A WINE EX P E R T
In mlnutma hmm everything you kiweys wenled lo know ebout wine. 

“B o c o m o  a  WInm E x p o rt In 5  m lnu tos . 
“W in o  Tasting  a n d  J u d g in g  n ia d o  Easy. 

“P lu s  O th o r  S u b jo c ts  A va llab la . 
fE(9483) 'F a x  / B a ck  O p tio n  A va llab la .

Drought lo you by: Wine Info Lino 702-387-6'465

SM E onMAYTAG!

MAYTAG

H E A V Y  D U TY  
S U P ER  C A P A C ITY

WASHERS
• Maytag washers last 

lo n ^ r  than any 
other brand

H E A V Y  D U TY  
SU PER  C A P A C ITY

DRYERS
• Dependable C are '“  

Plus sound 
insulated

MAYTAG

30" RANGES

SAVE
• Deluxe easy-clean styling
• Big oven capacity

DEPENDABLE

M A Y T A G
REFRIGERATORS

SAVE • Top-mount or side-by-sIde
• RoH-A-Drawers™
• Heavy duty shelvM

M A Y l 'A G
■ JETCLEAN™

DISHWASHERS

SAVE • No prewaahing with Maytag
• FuN 20 Yaar Tub™ Wananly

**SERVING B IG  S P R IN G  S IN C E  1947**WHEAT
FURNITURE & APFLIANCE CO.

115 EAST,2ND ̂  267-5722 o a c t f .  N ftn n c A n o , VISA, D w coven

CO M PLE X

CARPORTS • SWIMMINQ POOL 
MOST UTUrCS PAH) 

(RtFURTQSHED
DtSCOOKT TO SENIOR CrTtZENS 

1-2BDRS&IOR2BATHS 
24HR ON PREMISE MAMAQER

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

3 BA TH , double gerege. 
6 3 5 0 ./ d e p e e ll  5 8 7 0 0 . /rent. C a l l  
915-71S4S4S.____________________________
FOR RENT: 1506 EaM 178). AvMMtle jiinir 
ary 1. 6350/monlhly, 6 3 5 0 ./deposit. 
015-5204188 by appokibnork only.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom, 1 3/4-bslh. Rolrtgtr- 
awd Mr/Coflliai heM. $475.004>or morth. De-

TA K E TIM E O UT 
FOR YOURSELF READ

ES!L!52!!!!^
FOR RENT: Smdl 2 bedroom. 1 bath houM 
Cetrtrol hoal 8  reirtgerelad air. tancad yard. 
001287-0822.

NICE CLEAN 2 barkoom, washer/dryar. alova 
8 ralrigaralor lurnlahad. 1012 Sycamore 
SaSOmwrkMy, t200>dopoo«. 267-4000.
SACRFICE: 3 boikoom, 1 bath, nica slartar 
Of mnIM. W. Cherokee 7000. OtS 267-8964
THREE BEDROOM, one bath. Palnlad, naw 
carpal, lancad yard. Iota of aloraga 
283-3360, 263-5816,.______________________
UNFURNI8HE0 2 BEDROOM, 1 balh Extra 
c la a n ,  c a r p o r t .  1206 R Id g o r o a d  
$3107monlhiy, ISOJdapoWI 263-2764

lifel Section 
Sunday Deadlines

All Sunday Items (wed
d in g s ,  anniversaries ,  
e n g a g e m e n ts ,  b ir th  
announcem ents. W ho's 
Who, m ilitary) are due to 
the Herald office by  
Wednesday at noon.

Wedding, engagement, 
anniversary  and b irth  
announcement forms are 
available in the editorial 
department.

E M A V n rV L  
O AM D EN  

CO UETYAED

SWIMMING POOL • PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS • BULT-li APPLIANCES 

MOST UTILmES PAD 
SENIOR cmzENDiscoarfr

24HR ON PREMISE MANAGER 
1G2BEDROONS 

UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARa DRIVE 
263-5555 263-5000

' I  Ponderosa
A t -I:s Apartments

• •

i  1.2,S 3 
Bedrooms

I
fW

%
% 2634319 I

jiunfum iifM itHIdUsM  •'•533
BfflcK. 3 b a A o < iL r^ -b iS «/ o M ^  ik , car-

All Bills 
Paid
I42SE.60I

port, lonco, polio, hllloldo vlow No polo! 
$315. C/21- McOonold RoMly. 263-7616.
4 B E D R O O M . 2 B A T H .  1504 Lmcoln. 
267-3041 or 5664022._____________________
3 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. 400 Cbdo. 267-3641 
or 566-4022.______________________________
4-BEDROOM, 2-BATH, Nowly romodolod. 
Roady To  Qol 1603 Lincoln: 34>«droom, 
•lovo and rairtgaralor, lancad yard. 1503 
Chickaaaw Phono 263-3286.

If You Have 
A Business or 

Offer A Service
The

Classified 
Service 

Directory 
Is For

You!!
263-7331

CELLULAR PHONE
SALE

MOTOROLA NEC &  A T& T  

Hand Held, Bag Phone & Permanent Mount

dedS&Up
★  Authorized Westex Agent ★

(CIRCUIT electronics)
(915) 267*3600 Ends 1-31-96 2605 Wasson

We make sure your prescription 
is safe so you won’t worry.

While the drugs that go into your prescription are safe, we also 
check your medicine for possible allergic reactions. By using 

our computer system to cross-check your prescription against other 
medicines you might be taking, as well as any known allergies you 
have, we can give you a prescription that’s not only right for you, 
but safe. And that’s important to us because your health is our 
most important concern.

MOST 1N8URANCB CARDS ACCEPTED * WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Leonard’s Pharmacies

HUM ANE
SOCIETY

Pictured: “Jasm ine" Part 
Persian female gray tabby, 
luxurious son short-hair coat, 
green eyes,  14 weeks old, 
loves to be held and likes to 
cuddle.

Special Note: A ll dons and 
cats available fo r adoption at 
the shelter have received their 
vaccinations, incUidinn rabies.

“Tiptoe" Young adult female 
black cat with white on stoin 
ach and tips of toes, acti\ e and 
playful.

“ Lana” Female short-hair 
gray tabby, 6 months old, very 
sweet.

“ Madonna” Adult long hair 
black and gold calico, very 
friendly and makes an excel 
lent lap kitty.

“ M issy” Very large female 
with short haired thick coat, 
white with gray spots; loves 
attention.

“Miss Ceallie” Six month old 
spayed female, golden/green 
eyes, very soft orange, gray and 
white calico coat, four white 
feet, very alert, affectionate and 
purrs constantly!

“Marmalade” Neutered mah* 
dark orange tabby. 9 months 
old, energetic and likes to play

These, plus many more dogs 
and cats are awaiting adoption 
Adoption fees for dogs are just 
$45 and cats are $3.5. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
rabies shots. Also covei s feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
come with a two week trial 
period.

Six young adult cats, will 
make great mousers; good foi 
outdoors, 263-8904.

Adult male dog, part collie 
with long hair, reddish coat, 
neutered, very good watchdog, 
267-7053.

Two female dogs, half 
"husltyyr.erman shepherd. 9 
months old, and black chow/lab 
mix, 9 months old, both good 
watchdogs and have shots. 3.5.3 
4380.

IN THE
MILITARY
Army National Guard Pvt 

Shawn D. Pilcher has complet 
ed basic training .it Foit 
Leonard E. Wood, Wayiiesville, 
Mo. Pilcher is the son of Jen y 
G. and Sheila R. Fox. ('oloiado 
City. The private Is a l‘"i5 gi ad 
uate of Colorado High School, 
Colorado City.

Armando J. Paredes has 
joined the United States Army 
under the Delayed failistment 
Program at the U.S. Army 
Recruiting Station, Lubbock.

Paredes, a 1989 graduate of 
Big Spring High SchcKil, will 
report to Fort Leonard Wood, 
Mo., for military basic training 
Feb. 1, 1996. He Is the son of 
Aurelia Paredes, Big Spring.

M ichael Campos has been 
specially identified for early 
promotion to senior airman in 
the U.S. A ir Force. Campos Is 
the son o f Maggie Haro and 
Pete Campos, Sr., both o f Big 
Spring. The airman is a 1991 
graduate o f Big Spring High 
School.

SOUTHWEST
SUPPLY

Form erly
Decorators W arehouse
HAS MOVED TO
117 S. MAIN

AMD IS NOW OPEN 
CARRVING TH E SAME 

LINES AND ADDING 
NEW ONES! 

OPEN
MON. - FRI. 9-5. 

SAT. 10-1
2634) 154,
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The eagle las  landed, and Hill 
Ceuntry lanehers aren't happy

New hymnals cause a stir
By RALPH WIHINQHAII
Sen Anionk) Express News

SA N  A N T O N I0  -  The shot 
that clipped the Wing of a Juve
nile bald eagle last month could 
be juat the latest volley In a 
decades-old cross fire  pitting 
env ironm enta lists and H ill 
Country ranchers.

Middle ground in the conflict 
that covers thousands and  
thousands o f  acres o f rugged  
brush and grass land is hard to 
find.

On one hand are individuals, 
backed by federal law, who say 
that eagle populations must be 
m aintained  to preserve  the 
majestic birds of prey.

On the other are the ranch
ers, who complain they are suf
fering unacceptable livestock 
losses firom the federaHy pro
tected aerial predators.

Everyone a(,rees that the 
m ain culprits in the conflict 
are golden eagles, whose popu
lation is estimated at 20,000, 
and not the bald eagles, which 
are fish balers. The bald eagles 
are bigger birds, but are fewer 
in number.

Unfortunately, Juvenile bald 
eagles resemble golden eagles 
until they reach the age o f 4 
and develop the d istinctive.

white heads.
“The issue is far flx>m black 

and w h ite ,” said  Jim  
Stinebaugh, sen ior resident 
agent o f  the U .S , P ish  and  
W ildlife Service office in San 
Antonio. “ Part o f the problem  
is that the (golden) eagles don’t 
nest in this part o f the counhy. 
They are migrating birds.

“ If a rancher has c llfb  where 
the eagles like to perch, they 
can have large populations and 
that is where there might be 
some losses.

“ Most ranchers probably  
never lose anything to eagles. 
One cold norther w here the 
temperature stays in the 20s for 
a couple o i  days w ill kill more 
lam bs than eagles k ill in 10 
years."

Stinebaugh’s comments come 
as a su rp rise  to B i ll  Luce, 
whose family has been in the 
sheep-raising business in the 
Rocksprings-Cam p Wood- 
Montel area for nearly a centu
ry.

“A ll my life I’ve heard people 
cuss eagles,” Luce said as he 
looked out the kitchen window  
of his home near Montel. “The 
rule o f thumb by the old-timers 
is that you can expect to lose 
about two lam bs a day to 
eagles.

“ There  are m any nesting  
pairs in this country that never 
leave. Our problem is that the 
way the law reads, we can’t do 
anything not even honk a horn 
or disturb an eagle if  it is in 
the process of eating a Iamb.

The U.S. Departm ent o f  
Agriculture Anim al and Plamt 
Health Inspection Service does 
prov ide  estim ates. In 1994, 
T exas lam b losses to eagles  
were estimated at 16,726. Sheep 
losses were estimated at 200. 
E ag les rank  second am ong  
predators, falling behind coy
otes, in both lamb and kid goat 
kills, according to the depart
ment’s figures.

Gary Nunley, director of the 
regional Texeis Animal Damage 
Control office in San Antonio, 
said there is very little anyone 
can do with the eagle situation.

“ It is possible to get a permit 
to go out and attempt to trap an 
eagle that has become a prob
lem , but it is a very  costly  
process,” he said. “ There are 
some sheep raisers who know  
when the eagles move in for 
the winter and put their lamb
ing season back, but I don ’t 
know how successful they have 
been.’’

Dlstrihuled hy Ihf Assot uilrd Press

B y R E B E K A H B C O TT  
Tho Toledo Btedo

’TOLEDO, Ohio — The people 
in the pewe o f Calvin United 
Church o f C h rist w ere Just 
about getting used to copies of 
the New Century Hymnal the 
church purchased in  
September. ’Itey  found them a 
little heavy and unwieldy, their 
pastor said, and some o f the 
songs were unfam iliar. A  few 
old favorites — like “Onward, 
C hristian  Sold iers” and 
“America” — weren’t Included. 
But the old Evangelical and 
Reformed himuibooks used for 
years had begun to fall apart.

Then came Christmas.

Someone had changed the 
lyrics of the carols.

“ Hark the H erald Angels 
Sing” caused a stir this Advent. 
Those singing firom memory 
found them selves stum bling 
over “glory to the Christ Child 
bring” whmo “glory to the new
born king” used to be.

The people at Faith  
Com m unity UCC in South 
Toledo had a sim ilar experi
ence.

“ We sing those Christm as 
hymns fi-om memory, fi*om 
childhood,” said the Rev. Cal 
Gerber, ‘“niose changes really 
threw  people for a loop. Me 
Included. Prom the pastor on 
down, we a ll had to stumble

through it and adjust.”
“ It’s like a lot o f things you 

study and vote upon and  
accept,” said  the Rev. Im re  
Bertalan, pastor at Calvin UCC. 
“You begin to discover things 
on dow n the line you didn^t 
know at first. I ’m sure w e ’re 
ju st beg in n in g  to d iscover  
w h at’s in  th is hym nal. But 
there’s really nothing too radi
cal here. A ll the changes I ’ve 
seen made are appropriate. But 
when you ’ve grow n to know  
and like things a certain way, 
it can be d isconcerting  for 
som e people to see them  
changed.’’

Distributed by Scrlpps Houmrd News 
Service

Chef adds odd culinary twists to food
By TER ES A  8. JOHNSON 
Waoo Tribune-Herald

WACO, Texas — Who would 
think about serv ing crem e 
brulee in a tostado shell, driz
zling red w ine sauce over a 
chicken breast or m aking 
chim ichangas fi*om m ashed 
potatoes?

Such unusual culinary twists 
are the brainch ild  o f Kevin  
Davis and they keep luring cus
tom ers back to Diam ond  
Back’s, where he is chef.
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" I  start with standard dishes, 
then add an unusual twist to 
make it special,” Davis said.

Among D avis’ “ unusual 
twists” are using a pecan mix
ture to batter red fish, adding 
avocado to the restaurant’s pico
de gallo and pairing medallions 
o f tenderloin with a 
Southwestern sauce with  
mashed potato chimichangas 
for Texas ’Toumedos.

“ It’s really simplified foods. 
They are not as complicated as 
people think,” Davis said. ‘It 
Just takes some imagination to 
make them special.’’

Davis also uses garnishes to 
make the dishes look special. 
For instance, black beans and 
com are often used to decorate 
plates at Diam ond Back’s. 
Other out-of-the-ordinary gar
nishes Diamond Back’s diners 
might see are oriental kale, per

simmons, pomegranate seeds 
and star fi^it.

“People are not used to seeing 
these things and it starts con
versations about the restau 
rant. It stirs up interest,” Davis 
said.

For Chicken Diamond Back, 
he grills a chicken breast, then 
tops it with slices o f avocado, 
tomato and m onterrey jack  
cheese, then drizzles it with a 
red wine sauce.

Even the desserts get 
Diamond Back’s unique stamp.

The most popu lar is the 
Creme Brulee Toastado. A fried 
taco sa lad  shell is streaked  
with chocolate, then filled with 
creme brulee. Brown sugar is 
sp rin k led  over this, then 
broiled to caramelize. This is 
served with a sauce and fresh 
fruit.

Distributed by the Asstn luted Pr ess

South Texas company 
keeps soldiers fed
By BQNNIE PFISTER
The McAllen Mbnitor^

M cALLEN, Texas — It’s rain- 
in|j4ntl]t Texas.

Aroupd tba worid, wherever 
U.S. so ld iers  pause d u rin g  
m aneuvers for a quick bit o f  
chow , or w here  isolated  
Bosn ian  and C roatian  w a r  
refugees partadee o f packaged 
foods a ir-d ropped  by N A T O  
planes, there is a  little bit o f 
McAllen in every bite.

Right Away Foods, based on 
Business Highway 83 and First 
Street, is one o f the top suppli
ers of field rations to the U.S. 
m ilita ry . The com pany p ro 
duces and packages foods that 
are  “ sh e lf-s tab le ,” designed  
especially for the needs of sol
diers and people whose nutri
tion is endangered  by c iv il, 
military or natural disasters.

R ight now , in the fo rm er  
Y ugoslav ia , U .S. so ld iers as 
well as refugees are breaking  
open polyurethane packages of 
foodstuffs produced locally.

“ It’s important,” said Benny 
Diaz, 31, o f  Palm view , of his 
role in supplying food to those 
in need. Diaz is a quality con
trol manager who has Urorked
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with the company for 13 years.
“ I know that all these people 

are doing whatever they can to 
support the U.S. troops,” he 
said. I

Founded in 1979, the 180,000- 
square-foot facility is dedicated 
to food processing, manufactur
ing, custom contract assembly, 
and research and development, 
said  K ath leen  Louder, 
spokesperson for the company.

In O ctober, R ight A w ay  
received a |32 million contract 
from  the D efense Log istics  
A gen cy ’s Defense Personnel 
Support Center. The center is 
an organization that provides 
food, clothing and medical sup
p lies w orldw ide  for the U.S. 
Armed Forces and other non
defense customers.

The contract is for R ight  
Away to deliver more than one 
million cases of meal packets.

Military contracts make up 80 
percent of the company’s busi
ness, Louder said. Right Away  
also is expanding into other 
realms, such as providing for 
nongovernmental organizations 
that p rov ide  nutrition to 
Impoverished countries.
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